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Many a rear la la IU crave,
Since I croaeed thia reatleaa wave;
And the evening, fair aa ever,
Shlnea on ruin, rock, and river.
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earth In alienee wrought.
And hi* grave in alienee sought;
Mm the younger, brighter form

One

l'asaed in battle a»i In atorai f

Ho, whene'er I turn my eye
Dark upon the day* gone by,
Had'nlngthoughtaof Menda come o'er me,
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ALJto,

once more

Take, oh boatman, thrioe thy fee,
Take—I give It willingly;
Pur, inviaible to thee.
Spirit* twain have nroaeed with me!

order, soliciting your custom.
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aaaaaaaa

And with food tool* an-1 flnt cUm plpomoa. we
aro raaHy to do aajrjab of pi pine, or will furnUli
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pi|»« In either Mail <>r »r Urge <|uaatitle«, at
eery IowmI prtooa. Wo aro alao »n|>*r«l to di
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Our

seem*

to prove that no

be so profitable
half or quarter
bloods; or rather a cross of diflerent
SID
breed.* I* better than any flill-blood.
MOULDINO MAOUlNEa,
For Instance, in sheep, a crow between
all of the most Improved kind, nod In tbn best of
working urltr. #• *Uo knp » w«U m1«UU il««k Merinos ami Cotswolds will give good
of Boat nil kinds ot
sized mutton and a good superfine quality
LUMBER!
of wool, much better for practical um In
T1mb*r. Hn*nU, FUak. Hhintle*. Lathe, ClapNew England than either the fUll-blooded
We
also keep
boards, r»n*8Wi, A e *«.
Merino or Cotewold.
Again In horses, each different breed
MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS.
variou* good points, but are lacking
has
aensUaUjr om hud,fr«a
In other desirable ones. A good horse for
j\. T. 8TKARNH' MILL.
the good
a farmer should possess all
Doxm of nil kinds nsds lo order
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So In cattle.

possible to And

Probably It would bo Imsingle animal of any par-

a

ticular breed, which would show all the
WlUt.nH roKTARLK DRILLKll.
Ws so lot vour (Ultiia. "IVisipliisss" being OtU good points ivquisitc for use on our New
motto, ws hop* to (tee soilsflMKion,
U

farms. On* of the best milch
the writer ever knew was a cross of
GIRLS rJJVT£Dff
Another superior
Devon with Native.
8titchen Wanted one was half Dutch, part Ayrshire aud
Most people acquainted with the
K NKWCOMIt k COVRho* Fnttory. No II Month Native.
Street
fy lnciper1e»o»d hands Uken by their different breeds are aware that the Devon
,qtr

CHARLP HARDY. A««wt_
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England
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r|',WEirrY Mtchine^
Hiving

little time.
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Mil TVS (wrtmifi

liU»«lv

Vm€imry

IIOUSE,|

»nc«,

not grrat milkers,

though

the oxen

handsome and good workers, but not
so jr«»od for beef as the Durham*, while
the Dtirhaius are not noted as great milkThe Dutch are good milkers, but are
ers.
not so good for fattening, as they do not
are

Saro ••idrtmnemcnt*.

FANCY

are

take

MtlM.

on

flesh so

readily

as a more

com-

pact breed. And 110 experienced feeder
FREE,
think ot taking tho Jersey's for
would
W.«M r«-r-«th.lly Mil Um Mtmtiun at Um (Mmm «(|
!<*■', HriMM Mai (Mlkj, la Ike grmt laywmn
stall-feeding.
I
Vtl
Lad iat'
I KM V Ium mad* la hU Fancy Py« llmi.
i. Aaliii, Mk, Ca»lliaara, Wouten ami Wm< ud Catta
People are often disappointed in new or
I and 4;«U, ta llw M
at a it»enrir<lee. el
lirmli of cattle or >hn>|>, for the
Ctaaki wi Aarka, ataa, Itartla- fancy
l»-Hwrt aiwr.
im'i lUranM, <ja4 m (haaMd »»Uwit Mag ripped, reason that such fkncy breed* have been
V wk. EJkhiai, ftaiaaa.A«
w.ih ail t^wue at arv
their
<hw la a M|vrt-c aaaaw, al alwrt naOM
tyhHii i» kept in a fkncy manner, and often
Ifrraaaa «4.««d lac $1.00. a»l a* aUwr I >...la
consists mainly In their havsuperiority
All c 11wlag *—» ky »i wmnaalal al la
a^ocdiu*!/.
MM
ing been reared and kept upon the best
17 CMaHac ami fhiMlat af (1—la 4oaa hy Sim,
the land affords, and they usually tall
M
whwa »UI*w ilnpi af lajarlat aaj lamia.
away and dwindle to insignificance when
w. a, bR.iim,
treated as native breed* have been. Many
farmer* In Vermont ami New Hampshire
Surveyor «fc
have been sadly disappointed with fkncy
8ACO, 3VTH.
Merino sheep which have cost them fkncy
,
All orilm att«o<l«1 to u promptly u pnadbU. prices. In many cases these sheep have
as the
1'ltnt •lr*n*>l on lljr >1a«lrr«l Mala, froan daart*. dwindled and died when treated
Native sheep are usually.
flal<l not"*, wr «urray. OU plana cop lad apoa
Having examined dlflervut herds of sularfad, h»1im«1. or Um orljlaai acaia.
perior Ihirham cattle, owned by noted
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HILL,

Invariably found upou inquiry that large
qualities of grain were fed to such stock
the year round; and I nm satisfied that In
no Instance was the owner repaid for his
outlay by any cash val ue received; although the satlsfkction of seeing the
growth ami improvement of such tine nnimals might repay the man of wealth for
his enre and expense; and occasionally a
slight return U rccclvcd by the sale of au
anltnnl at

fkncy price.
doubtless, the breeders
of fancy cattle may confer a benefit to the
country, but usually the parties purchasing Mich cattle for practical use lose by
tlie operation, for the reason that with
common feed they are sure to depreciate.
We are aware that It would well pay most
farmers to take better canj of their Mock,
and feed better tliau they do at present;
but until they couciude to take fancy care
of thrlV animal*, they had better not purchase fancy stock of any kind.—C»r. JV.
In

a

wme ca«cs,

E. Firmer.

A SUUh (m Tim0 low Xim*,

May be well applied

to

the various du-

one whose profits arise
77 Mai* «t., (*axa Cataract Bairoa) Saco, ties of the fkrmrr,
care of the expenses aa well
from
taking
full eMtiaaaa to xtpplj all wiu. ».*A
•!
U*a lovaM
all klaUa.
i»rto«a.
m
as the sales. Youug Farmer In the "West-

Rural" thns applies the old adage:
DRaT1IERS * CO.,
"A few stitches lu jour Hues when they
Ta»a#ra *»J Curritr*,
begin to rip majr »are your team from
ImhwUi. Smm. JKi.
running away, ami the probable breaking
Tha higbact markti jrtoa will ba pat4 far Bark |
of wajpni or buggy. ami the cost Incidenau<l 11 i<1««.
lyU
tal. Almost any farmer can repair his
HEWE3,
A
own harness with hut trifling cost.
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rjiRACY

Finally,

beach.
When I arrived at the spot I had left, I
looked up and down the sboro but I could
seo nothing but ray hat, which, propelled
by some unseen power, was slowly and
laboriously traveling up the bcach. The
gone. I recovered my tile,
liberated our ugly captive, on whose account I had already been
put to so much trouble. But where was

boat, too,
and In

was

so

doLg

^HisfcUaneflus.

an
away from the shore without making
effort to save herself; for 1 knew that Miss
(•ardner was almost as good a sailor as I.
However, there she wm at all events;
and I ran up and down the shore sevoral
times In a state of seinl-dlstraction. There
was not another boat within miles, and
every seoond of delay separated ine farther from ray life. At that moment I

hind."
"No, we mustn't. I want to keep him.
You run up to the
ril tell you what.
house and get a basket—that's a dear."
Miss Gardner turned her blue eyes toward me In a way that was not to be resisted. She had never called me a dear knew how much I loved her.

before; and I

became

exhilarated at

At lust, In utter denperatlon f threw off
my my coat and hoots, and waded Into the
tho water. I had been an excellent swimmer
and from
boyhood, and with so smooth a sea,
tho and the tide running out, I felt liopeAil of
house at the top of my speed.
gaining the boat.
I swain steadily on until I was tired, and
I had nin a dozen yards when the conrest.
It
viction that I was milking n fool of my- then turned over on my back to
school
the
reached
I
before
an
seemed
M1m
back.
look
and
age
self made me atop
Gardner sat on the boat, laughing merri- mistress, and I bceamo so thoroughly exI was several times on the
ly, with her bewitching little 1'oot on the hausted that
rim of my hat, and waving me on with point of letting myself sink. In despair.
Then the thought of sharks came over
her hand. 80 1 dashed forward again.
seized with a wild panic,
I
I
been
had
months
two
For
pondering ine, and become
I
swam as though swimming f«*r my
and
what mysterious attraction it wait that
life, as at lust I really was. I hud gone so
drew me toward thla girl. She was very
fur from shore, that to return would be
pretty, but this was no enchantment in
itnposaihle, und I knew flint the only
of
waa
I
In
fact,
chary
very
my eyes.
for my own salvation was to reach
chance
one
prrtty faces, and never approachcd
the bout.
without a certain degree of suspicion.
As I ncared It,' I saw tho poor little
My first meeting with Miss Gardner was school-mistress In the agony of supplicaunpleasant. I felt that I almost disliked tion. lly iny direction she retired to Uie
her. She had such a grand hauteur, and
farther shin, while I clambered in, and
seemed to feel such a serene indifference then fell
suddenly down at my feet, sobto my presence that my self-love was hurt.
bin); bitterly.
unan
to
was
a
victim
I
But at that time
"There," said I, "you aro qulto safe
bounded admiration for my cousin Nellie,
now."
a fancy which, as the summer wore on,
"Alas, no," she said. "You will he
melted away under Miss Gardner's magWhat hoj>c is thcro for either
one more.
netic influence like snow beneath the sunof usf'
beams.
I looked around the boat, and my heart
She had coinc to us in early Juno in the sank within me. Not n
thing did it concapacity of a school teacher, when the tain beside ourselves. The oars had been
meadows were green and covered with a
left on shore.
golden dust of dandelions. She carried
"There Is hope where life is," I replied.
her reserve into the school room with her "The flood tide will
surely carry us back
too; and yet the children, by a potent
again/'
spell, were drawn to her at once. WhitWe could do nothing hut sit still and
as
of
a
set
wild
as
about
had
boys
burg
await Its turning. I tried to lead Miss
beI
don't
but
any village In the country,
Gardner's attention away from our fearlieve there was one of them who wotdd
ful situation; and with that end In view, I
not have gone through tire and water for
talked of other things. I told her stories,
MIms Gardner.
I quoted |»oetry, wo criticised tho last
In consequence of this, the female porbooks we Itad read, we discusscd botany,
tion of the community called her "stuckand philosophy; we sang songs
geology,
up;" and little Polly Smith, whose mothand when wo wore tired of all
together;
told
ofllee
the
at
Corners,
er kept the post
these things, we made puns at each other,
mo quite coutldcntly one day that she
and laughed until tears rolled down our
thought Miss Gardner was awfully eoii- cheeks. The sun descended Into the sea
ceited, "and put on a great many airs for a scarlet, fiery ball; and tho stars came
But when 1 came to
a school-mistress."
out In countless myriads, and wo saw the
know MUs Gardner better, I found a
glittering nrmlcs form together, and take
blithesome heart under this cold exterior,
Under
up their march through space.
and discovered after all she was as merry
the glorious dome of night we drifted out
a minx when occasion required as any
upon the darkening sea.
So by degrees I
other girl in Whltburjj.
I was wet and cold, and so the little
became
soon
and
it
learned to like her,
school-mistress
modestly removed one of
quite a regular thing for Nellie to ask her her skirts and Insisted on
wrapping It
Alas!
to Join us in our afternoon strolls.
about my shoulders. I told her that we
before the summer was gone, poor Nellie
would divide the night Into watches, and
herself was left out of our calculations
that mliio khould be the first, but she
entirely.
declared that wo would watch toI had a dim suspicion—I know not how stoutly
Before long, however, her eyegether.
it caiue, or upon what It rested—that Miss
lids began to droop, determination gave
Gardner had passed through the ordeals
way to nature, ami Miss Gardner leanof what the French call an aflTalr of the
ed her head against me and foil fast
About the middle of July, my
heart.
conviction was verified by the appearance asleep.
For the first tiino In my life I clasped
of a dark complexloned cavalry eaptaiu,
licr
tightly in my anus. Wo wero alone
who registered his name on the tavernThis Inter* bcncatli the stars, drifting helplessly out
books as plain John Smith.
tin unknown oca, but I would not
lopor on mjr rtghtflil domain no »oonor m- iil>on
tablWhed himself, than ho commenced haw exchanged thorn* precious moment*
one* I had ever passed on
courting the school-mistress with all his for the happiest
I for a kingdom lose uiy
military might and ferocity. Ills advent shore, uor would
or them now.
remembrance
that
me
homo
tho
to
knowledge
brought
It wilt nearly midnight when she unclos1 had a deeper feeling for Miss Gardner
ed
her eyes and looked up Into my faee.
one
I
tlitm
moonmet
than mere
so

the sound that I immediately clapped
hat over the unfortunate crab, told
young lady to put Iter foot on It,
started away bareheaded, toward

Kut that aoul with aoul can blend t
Soul like wens thoae houra of yore;

Pipe.

—

VALVES. FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!

la In

ma.

Yet what lunda na friend to friend.

Stock of

Steam, Water and Gat

on

I turned away, and rummaged successively the barn, tho corn-crib, and the carriage abed, In a fruitless search for something that would answer my purpose.
I had offended Aunt Mary by not answering her question, and abe would give
after nearly
mc no assistance.
an hour's delay, I seized as a last resort
tbe water-pall, and started down to the

Ml?s Gardner? Was she playing me some
made a
they are hungry,if the former place should trick? And the cavalry captain
"
be fixed**
coup d'-rtat In my absence, and carried her
off? Neither of these things seemed likely,
but where was she?
I ran along the sand and mounted a
great rock which jntted out Into tho
water. In a great deal of distress I shadSWIMMING FOB LOVE.
ed my eyes with my hand, and gazed earover tho sleepy, shin*
"Mercy I The horrid thing! What shall nestly fiir and near
in? sea. Ah! could that be her? that
we do with hlin now?"
for In
Miss Gardner applied the remark to a black speck upon tho water? Yes,
I could distinguish the
wretched crab, which we had discovered a moment moro
There could
In our peregrinations along .the beach,and waving of the handkerchief.
with ber, and It needed but lithud succeeded, alter half an hour's pa- be no one
convince ine that the
tleut labor, la extricating from between tle reflection to
was alone in the boat, and
school-mistress
the huge stones.
"I'm sure I don't know," said I. "Can't was drifting out to sea.
JUUI i was puw.ieu 10 Know now u ww
wj put hiiu Into the boat?"
"Oh dear, no. He'd crawl all around. that 8he had let herself floot helplessly

Besides, we've got the ln>at half full of
shells and things already."
"Well, then, we've got to leavo him be-

Then, In this tame U»at, beahle,
Hat two coiaradea, vkl ami trie!;
One with all a fhther'a truth,
One with all the Are of youth.

HARDY
.n.fCfff.rF co.wr.f.rr,
l*roprlotor«

Ferry.

The German poet lliland wrote an exqalalte
little powm, entitled "The terry." There la an
Knglish version of It, which la actually better
than the original. It la aa follows:

Officer,

and Dotoctive

■IDDKniRn, MAIM.
prompt aaU OHUifal attention.

Law,

The

HUT.

ABU A11 TARBOX.

Constable

Awl aolt, white from heavenly riearueaa
The iuomenta all happy deacend,
Nigh ahe came, unseen in her nearneaa,
And wakened with klaaea her Mend.

Law,

Counsellors at

well as by poor fencing.
If hunger causes his stock to cross your
fence in what you call a "poor spot" In
the fencing, for the same reason the}' will
cross a inuoh better place the next time

Do I uot aee a white uhlmm'rlng,
Shilling with ailk'a »heeuy fail?
Xo I the pillar there U Klimm'rlng

aorrod il all hnara of Um <l*jr or
CDAMI'LKR LA.NIC,
mKDKRlCK L VOCNU.

Hot Mull

being niggard-

as

Hear I not fttt lightly uiovlux
Over the gravel-atrewn path ?
Not the fkllhijt fruit li proving
Klpeneaa from tlx' weight It hath.

Dining Rooms,

economise without

What ia It that makes my stock breechy?
Poor fencing of courae; by not nailing on
a l»oard when br Accident one is knocked
off; by not setting a new post when you
ilnd one has rotted off; and Is held to Its
place by boards. In fact by general negllgeure; by not feeding your stock well,

hedx*-row wm parted,
Kualting white one through it crept.
Mo I a fnjfhteiwHl bird then darted
from tha ovpae, aad onward swept.

DBS. DAVIS * PATTEN.

can

ly.

Silence! the

DENTISTS,

you the cost of ft new wagon, or at least
the wheels filled, when the old one will
do the required servic« If properly cared
for.—A broken iqtoke not being replaced
when It should be. may coat a new wheel.
And so with many other farming utensil*.
One

Do I not hear the k»(« turning f
Wae it the Utrh that then Ml f
So t the icphyr murmur* reaming
Through thia quiet poplar dell.

nt tide ford J<frerllieMti.

(SiiWi Bloc* )
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FAITHFUL, AWD

ern

So. 66 Mai* «t., (Tom Ra** Bcild'o) Saoo, ] eery gout! article for this purpose, which
1 prefer to Mwiug, U the copper rivet to
IliaifhOiiw »f
he had at almost all hardware stores.
Haniossos,
L'se when the sowing Hrst commences to
of all UaaarlfUoM. aad d«al«r la
rip, or before at points most likely to do
TRUNKS, TRAV»LI!«0 BAOB, kc.l so, such as the Unes-splloe, the lower end

regard.

wof* she asked.

"Where are
light night, returning from a drive along
"We're afloat, we're afloat," I said, and
the beach; and as they rolled past, a
tried to Mrike up "A life on the
great throb of my heart told me that cheerily
hencefbrward there was to be a struggle Occan Wave."
She smiled faintly, but lay in my arms
for victory between myself and the cavalstill.
quite
ry captain.
"Has the tide turned yet?"
Thus matters ntnml at present, and I
"I expect it has; but It don't seem to
turned them over in my mind an I waded
and crossed the make much difference to us."
through the

long

clover-tnpa

meadow below the house.

It

wan a

dreamy August day. The elms
along the roail drooped their branches
listlessly iu the lie at, and tho sun thone
like a silwr shield.
Hie captain had
gouc llshing and I had taken the advantage of tl»i* glorious opportunity to ask
the little school-mistress to go rowlug
with inc. She absented, for It was her
half holiday; aud so we rowed leisurely
around the point to the beach, where we
had Ju«t now fouud the crab, aud where,
sunny,

"Is there nothing before iim, then?"
"I see nothing but water," said I, looking around.
"Aud death!"
"Aud death!" I repeated. "But death
with you will be sweet. For me, lUe alone

Is

nothing."

I bent down over her more

made

uo

reply', but

closely. She

her little baud stole

gently Into mine.

"For all time?" I asked.

"For all time," she said, "whether we
live or dio."
Now might the winds and waves do
their worst, Now might the heavens fall
What would it
or the earth stand still.
matter to me?
We were floating, floating, silently on,
but In the depth of ray Joy I cared not. It
Had I the
was Intoxication—dellrum.
means, I would not hare returned. So I

it may »ecui, she had actualdear.
"Aunt Mary," said I, wbcu I reached
the door, "I want a basket.**
"What ferf* she a>kcd.
Xo one ever laid down a proposition to
Aunt Mary that she did not reply to by
asking either "which" or "what for !** It
was a weakness she had.
This time I laughed lu her face.
sat still, holding her ckwely to me, and
"Wen,** she said snappishly, "tbe only showering ray kino* upon her Hps.
one I know of that aln^t IquigiJocjaiitfc,
The night seemed ream, begun before
Incredible

ly railed

as

me a

wc succeeded la tearing off una of the long
cleats from the side of the boat, and after
half an hour's labor, succeeded in raising
It in the bow with the white skirt stretched across it for a sale, whloh after all,
was not so much of a »fil as a signal of
distress. I now began to feel the tortures

of a raging thirst; bnt iny companion was
so still and uncomplaining, that I felt ashamed to uy anything of my own misery.
Slowly, step by step, the sun mounted
the stairs of day, and the sea became hot,
and burned our eyes. The land had ranished in the night, and we were alone upon the bsrfen wasto of waters.
At last, toward noon, I spied far upon
the horisOa, a tiny, snow-white speck, and
we sat washing breathlessly as it came
In an hour my strainnearer and nearer.
ing eyes detected the white wings of a
yacht, and the little school-mistress plied
mo with a hundred eager questions.
Did I think they would see us? Was
our sail big enough, or our mast high
enough? Would they not be likely to pass
by and leave us? IIow far off wero they?
How long would it take them to reach

superior wotnan.irbcreaa I know twenty,

the National Hotel and bad a roand of
drlnki. The witnesses In my case awore
that Booth ami I mo ml to a corner of the
and were engaged fbr an hour or so
room
In secret consultation. That was a bare*
(heed lie. The whole four of ns were In
able, bat he seldom governs her mind, or loud and open conversation all the time
vulgarizea her nature, and If there be we were together, and when we seperated
love on his aide, the chances are that In we four never met again.
the end she will elevate and refine him.
'You told the soldiers, Doctor, the course
The most dangcroua man to a woman la a the Aigitlvcs pursued after leaving your
Intellectual endowments housef
man of high
41 did. I told them the route that Booth
morally perverted; for in a woman'a nature there la auch a necessity to approve told me ho Intended to take, but Booth, It
where she admires, and to believe where seems, changed bis mind after quitting
ahe lovca,—a question compounded of love here, and went another way. This was
and faith Is so much a part of her being, natural enough; yet I was straightway
—that while the instinct* remain true and accused of seeking to set the soldiers
the feelinga unoorrupted, the conacieuce astray, and it was urged against me as a
and the will may both be led astray. proof postlre of Implication In the conThus fell "our ire no ml mother"—type of spiracy.'
her s«x—overpowered, rather than de'You must have felt seriously agitated
ceived, by the coloaaal Intellect—half aer- on being arrested in connection with this
pent, half angello.—Mri. Jam*ton.
matter T
a

very Inferior woman ruling •
superior man. If ho lore her, the chftnoes
ftro that ahe wilt In the end weaken and
demoralize him. If a superior woman
marry a vulgar man he makes her miser-

liftj, of

•

J. riau U Dr. JTrnM.

(Ctrmpandaoca

us?
Our fears

at tbe

M.

Tlio Doctor says hn U

I

Y. IlmU.)

thirty-live

years

were soon put to rest, for the of
age, married In 1800, built the house In
yacht suddenly altered her course a little; which he now lives alter his marriage,
The owned a well-stocked farm of about
and bore straight down upon lis.
thirty
wind wm very light, and It seemed a year acrcs, and was In tho
enjoyment of a pretbefore it .came within bailing distance.
ty extensive practice up to the time of his

On the forward deck stood a tall man,
whom I recognized at ouco as the cavalry
captain. Strange as It may seem, tho
old feeling came back to me In a quick
hot flushi and I wished him and his yacht
at the

bottom of tho

sea.

'No, sir.

am now.

just as self-posessed as
They might have hanged me
I

was

at the time, and I should have faced death
Just as composedly as Ismoko this pipe.'
Dennis

U'llnferty'% OpinUn «WmI T*gmair

fiufrmo*

9nk, he la a baa la who oppoaoa the right
Of a laytnale to rota whlalver aho plaaoa;
arrest In 1805. Tho world went well and for meallf, I look fi>rth to Uta iU)r with delight
When the polla will appear Ilka a meadow of
smoothly with him previous to that undalalea.
furnished
was
His
house
event.
happy
to dm Kathleen, when from the ConrlnUon
I
aald
with all the comfort* of a country gentleMhe rame wM a beautlffcl amlle om Iter (Wee,
man's residence. He had his horsos and
Yell aoon be a lady, and Irery attlntion
hounds, and In the sporting season was De ahown yea by Uioae who have power and
foremost at every fbx hunt and at every
place.

"Hallo, my boy! Tako this line," he
shouted cheerily, throwing a coll of rope- manly outdoor sport. He had robust Mr*.
Gunnybaga thin on yeerallf wUI be dotin'.
across to me, while tho vessel luffed up health and a vigorous, athlectlc frame In
And ax In' yea up to her houae, never fear;
Into the wind.
those days, but It Is very different with And thin In her carriage, when Cayuiaka are
rutin',
I made him no reply, but sat motion- him now. Above the middle height, with
Yell alt by her aide, oeh I Kathleen, me dear.

less.

•'Zounds, man P ho continued,

a

"are you

reddish moustache and chin

high fbrchcad and attenuated

whiskers,

a

nose, his ap-

draff What's the mnttcr with you?"
pearance Indicates a limn of calm aud slow
Tho boats drifted together, and ho reflection, gcnUu In manner, and of a very
reached down and made fnst to us with n dome*tic turn. He says he was born withThen ho lifted my sehool- in a fow miles of this house, and lias lived
I tout-hook.
mistreM up over tho side, and. to my ut- all his life in the country. His whole deter astonishment, she Immediately threw sire now Is to be allowed to spend the balher artn« around his neck, ami burst Into ance of his days qulotly In tho bosom of
tears.
his family. In his sunken, lustreless eyes,
'•lie's my brother," she said, laughing palld Hps, and cold, ashy complexion one
and crying together, and with this ex- can read the words 'Dry Tortugas* with a
terrible significance. In the prlmo of his
planation I wai sat is tied.
I was no stiff with salt wator and expos- years, looking prematurely old and careThe cap- worn, there are few Indeed who could gaze
ure that I could scarcely move.
tain helped mo tenderly into tho cabin on the wreck and ravage In tho fkcoofthls
and put mo to bed, while I resigned my man before them without feeling a senticompanion to his care with confidence as ment of sympathy, and commiseration.
'I have come home,' said the Doctor, sorsudden aa it wa* implicit.
It la nearly three years since I made my rowfully, 'to And nothing led me but my
memorable voyage with the school-uiU- house and family. No money, no provl*
trcss.
slons, no crops In the ground, and no clear
We live together now, in a little cottago way before me where to durlvo tho means
overlooking tho beach whero she first call- of support In iny present enfeebled condied me a dear; and tlio incident* of that tion.' There was no deception here. In
eventful afternoon and following night the scanty furniture of tho house and In
have to-day been vividly brought back to tho pale, sad countenance of the speaker
my rcmcinbrance, by the reception of two there was evidence enough of poor and alwhereon tefcd fortune. It was now oveuing and
^neatly engraven-woddlng-cards,
A big Are blazed
was inxerihed tho names of the cavalry growing rapidly dark.
on the ample hearth, and Mrs. Mudd, an
captain and my cousin Nellie.
Intelligent and handsome lady, with one of
A Orntle Hint.
her children, Joined tho Doctor aud ourselves in the conversation over tho event*
Old Dcacon IIopkln« wan a worthy of that memorable
April morning after the
soul, and very goncrally respected for his assassination.
outward oho w of piety n lid religion* seal;
'Did you (too Booth, Mrs. Muddf wo In*
and I have no doubt that he felt at heart
with a feeling of Intense Interest to
quired,
most of that which ho professed. Ill a hear her
reply.
certain direction he was troubled with a
41 saw himself and
she
morbid desire to steal.

mcnt was the

making

Ills chief employ-

of soap from ashes

which he gathered in the neighborhood;
and In making his soap, be was obliged to
keep two or three big kettles of lye both
ing, to which end an abundance of Aicl
necessary.
Now It so happened that the Deacon's

was

nearest

neighbor

wan

Capt.

Jack

Payson,

whose calling kept him upon the salt
water the greater part of the time. Captain Jack wiu n great hand at keeping bis
family supplied with well-seasoned wood.
As he owned an extensive wood lot, ho
often hail a vast pile of it cut and hauled
to his house, and there worked up and
stacked. It furthermore chanced that the

door of tho good deacon's soap-house
upon the rear of Captain
Jack's huge wood pile. The temptation
was strong.
Surely there could be no
rear

opened directly
harm In

taking

a

few of the

scattering

the Captain would never miss
them. liut tho disease grew upon the necessity of feeding tho fires, and he fancied—kind old soul!—that the Captain
wotdd never miss tho abstracted fhcl.
Hut he was destined to rather an unlook-

sticks;

cd-for and unpleasant
we shall nee.

cidightemncut

as

It la aald that Uila life, anher all la a bnbble,
Rut not ao to mo, a Ihnie acn of the wm|;
For the yeara hare been Joyoua, and free from all

thronble,

While mixin' the mortar and rarryla' me hod.
am notjealoaa, oh, m, mH at all,
llut welcome from Erin each atrong-mtaded
daughter,
To climb np the laddera and walk on the wall.
And ahani all the Joya of the brick and the mor-

And I

tar.

IHtonlen ImeMrmt tm Hprtnf.

Dc»-|

It were not the wesknem of a woman
which makes her In her violence at once
so aggravating ami so contemptible, in
her dissimulation at once so shallow ami
so

daugerous, and

at once so

cowardly

and so cruel.
I shouldn't say, from my experience of
my own sex, that a woman's nature Is
.nrt lmnrt.«.IM»

tK^.,,1. h»r

f~l.

In which they are caterpillar, maggot or
grub, according as they are to booome

butterfly

or beetle. In course of time
they go Into pupa or mummy state, from
which they emerge ready for action as
perfect Inaects. In some classes these
distinctions are not so strongly marked.—
Rivtriidt Mapatint.

A perron vtsltlngXew York for the first
«nd curious to observe the iwrullarItiesof the metropolis, would probably
immediately notice the great number of
restaurant*, eating-houses and stands, In
the markets and streets, loaded with eatables. Oo where he would, by day or
night, he would And accommodations for
eating and people availing themselves of
them. Tho facilities tlius afforded for obtaining meals at all hours are, without
doubt, leading to great irregularities la
eating, and thus exciting a deleterious Influence upon the public health. It may,
therefore, not be amiss to devote a hricl
space to the consideration of the effort of
all Irregularities In habits of living, upon
the animal economy.
It is a fact well recognized by physlolo*
gists, that the constitution of living beings
poMCHScu a recuperative power that is capable of resisting attack from external
agencies, or, rather, U able to restore tho
damage caused by such attacks. The
lower in the scale of existence an animal
Is found, the stronger Is the ]>owcr of iu
organism to restore parts removed by
mcchaukal means, and the less It if susceptiblu to the influences which cause
dUuase. If, from individual* of the lower order of animals, a liiub or evcu a portion of the body be removed, a now one

time,

will grow lu lis

place,

and In many eases

the part removed will supply the necessary parts which are absent, and become
a complete organism,
lu vegatabies this
Is almost universally the case; and the
propagation of plants by slips cut from
the parent stem Is a process of daily ocThe recuperacurrenco lu horticulture.
tive |iower is indeed so great In many
plants, that tlicy can, by the most extreme
efforts, bo scarcely removed from a soil
where they have once obtained a foothold.

In tho spring of the year pill-makers
reap rich harvests from tlie sale of their
nostrums. A aiu^Io dealer lias Informed
us thai in a single town of tlve thousand
people, between the llrat of March and the
as quackfirst of June, he has aold u many aa nine Tho plant known to farmers
Is a good example.
hundred boxen of pllla. Of course they grasa
The power to restore parti which have
had been puffed well by almanlea devoted
been lost extends to the highest orders of
to that pnrpoae. The reason why them
la always such a demand for pbysle In the animal creation. Teeth which hare been
spring, la because when the warm weather removed by mechanical mean* have often
of March and April cornea, people keep frown together again In the human Jaw
on eating too much food, more than can
year* after the second set, which take the
be managed by the atomach except dur- plaoe of the first In the regular course of
ing the oold winter weather. The remit nature, had been supplied. This la, howthe only organ that the
j>, the atomach la overtaxed, the liver and ever, probably
bowels obstructed, the blood deteriorated, human reeuperatlve energy hsi power t»
and the patient for want of knowledge, restore.
As age advances, this power becomes
knowa no better than to resort to physic.
and
Tlie true method always to be observed less, so that repair takes plaoe slowly,
In such cases la, In the approach of spring, In very advanced age ceases altogctiier.
Broken bones refuse to unite, and abrato eat less food, and that of a milder nasions of the skin become chronic ulcers.
ture. Tlie brown bread should take the
There Is however a striking characterisplace of the white, If white U used In the
winter.
More fruit should be taken. tlcofthe power of recuperation, which
Avoid stale vegetables. If you have not has a most Important bearing upon the
good potatoes, eat none, for poor potatoca health, both of men and animals. It Is
♦Yes,'
replied.
with
Harold, and after they entered tills parlor. are very unwholesome. If you havn good this: The power to restore Increases
Hooth stretched himself out on that sofa potatoes, bake or boll them, and not fry the regularity of the power ami periods of
as If the constltntlon were a
there, and Harold stoo|>cd down to whis- or hash; cat with fresh crcain Instead of attack. It Is
the reduction of which two
canned
the
butter.
or
Use
citadel,
upon
fredy
gravy
per something to him.'
fruit, or well kept apples; at least one kinds of tactics were employed. So lung
♦now did Booth lookT
attacks are made at rcgnlar Inter'Very had. He scented as though he had meal each day should consist largely of as the
while the beheen drinking very hard. His eyes were fruit. Avoid fat meat, pastry, cakes, rich vals, the garrison may sleep
are withdrawn, and rise reforces
and
live
and
sieging
naturally.
his
hair
In
disorder.'
simply
puddings,
red and swollen,«nd
Every family should pot up for spring freshed to Increnso resistance; hot attack
'Did he appear to suffer much?'
'Not after ho had laid down on the sofa. use sufficient good fruit to have It abun* It at unexpected times, and with Irregular
must at
In fact, it seemed as If hardly anything dant during March, April and May, and force, and unremitting vigilance
la*t wear out the strength of the besieged.
us soon as strawberries ripen they should
wiut wrong with him then.'
Many phenomena which cannot be ac'What kind of a fracture did Dooth >us- be used freely. Strawberries for those
once find
talnf'we Inquired, addressing the doctor. who have attacks of tho disorders Incident counted for In any other way at
♦Well' said he, 'after he was laid down to spriug, are one of the best remedies an explanation by the application of this
>Ve pity tho family that truth. A man who is addicted to tho u»e
on that sofa, and having told me his leg that can be used,
of alcoholic liquors may often drink very
was fractured hy his horse falling on him does not have them In abundance, and
without any apparent seduring his journey up from Blchmond. 1 early ones too. Nature seems to have freely for years
detriment
rious
tolicalth, If he Is regular
a
demand
to
meet
on
them
mado
his
boot
and
tlio
of
a
knife
took
purpose
leg
split
and quantities of his |»otadown to tho Instep, slipped it off and tho of the system In early summer, and we In the times
while another who only takes an
sock with it.. I thcu felt carefully with have known many cases of Individuals tlons;
occasional
use.
their
free
4sprec' will snffcr from the conboth hand* dowu along his leg, hut at first being greatly improved by
could discover nothing like crepitation, till Wilson, the ornithologist, was once order- sequences of Ids Indulgence.
The taking of proper exercise, pure air,
after a second investigation, I found on the ed by an Indian doctor to live on strawand recreation may Im>
outside, near the ankle something that berries In order to cure an obstluato dys- sustenance, olrrp,
withdrawal
of Ihe attackto
the
was
he
cured
und
to
his
compared
for
Uie
surpriso
cutary,
felt liko indurated flesh, and then,
the withdrawals are regular,
first time, I concluded that It was a direct In less than a week. Tho tomato, which ing fbrres. If
and tin* rrand clean fracturo of the bone. I then Im- can be canned in almost unlimited quanti- the attacks will also be regular
of the vital structure will In
so as to be fresh and good in the
sliding
boot
power
a
sort
of
of
ties,
out
pasteboard
provised
the meantime hare arrumulated.
that adhered close enough to the leg to spring as in autumn, should also be us«d
We believe six hours of sleep per die in,
not as mi occasional luxury,
and
below
the
knee,
it
freely,
straight
rigidly
keep
and ende<l at uniform times, are as
are
diet.
begun
article
of
as
a
with
flexure
but
the
They
without at all interfering
regular

church,
Introducing Instrumental music Into
the choir. Ono of the singers had a bass- of the
leg. A low cut shoe was substituted especially wholesome at this season of the
viol, which lie was willing to play, If tho for the leather boot, and between five and year. These simple rules followed, wll'
brethren would permit; and both ho and six o'clock In the morning, Booth aud his In most cases, prevent much disease and
tho chorister declared that It would help
companion started off for a point on the suffering.—tUrald ef Html Ik.
the singing wonderfully. Hut this wm river below.
InnMi
before the days when ilddlcs were tolera'How did Booth's horse look after hU
ted In sacred places, and several of the
All insect* have nix legs, unles* they
long ridef we inquired.
brethren objected. Dcacon Hopkins was
not
♦The boy, after putting him In the sta- have met with an arcldcnt. They do
emphatic and bitter In his op|x>sltion. At
th«*ir mouth*, hut hy a
breathe
Ills
thai
through
the
Doctor
ble,'
refilled, 'reported
a very full meeting of the church, he exwhich run
back underneath the forward part of the great number ot little pipes,
himself
Jack,
pressed
decidedly. Captain
thriii
openhaving
eireumlengthwise,
This
through
and
raw
was
saddle
bloody.
who chanced to bo on shore, was presami there on the side of the body
utance tallied with Booth's account that ing* here
eut, and fovored the Introduction of the
drawn In. Theae
ho had been riding all day previous from where the fre*h air U
viol.
aro
little
curiously contrivvei7
opculnga
Richmond, and no snsplcion rose In my
"Bring it In," cried tho Deaeon, "and mind for one Instant that the man whose ed. lu some case* protected bj tlnj trap
I'll go out I I won't be seen where that big
«u hinge*; In others havleg I was attending to was anything more doors opening
tlddle is tolerated."
ing a strong grating over them ol very
than he represented himself.*
"WIU you stick to that pledge,
coarse hairs. Heucc, an luaed when cut
•You knew Booth before Doctor I'
con!" asked the CapUln.
in two, aa he does not u*e hit mouth for
'Yes,* replied tlie Doctor. 4I wa* flrst
"Firs, sir!" replied the Irate functionand as his hrain Is not confined
breathing,
Introduced to Booth In November, 18AI. at
aryto hi* heed. but ruua all through his body
words
to
a
few
the church yonder. apoke
"Then," said Captain Jack, with a cuwill Uv« for many hours In this mutilated
him ami never aaw him afterwards until
rious twinkle of the eye, "you shan't be
In fact, some insects never eat a
atatc
a little while before (lirfstraas, when !
troubled with the fiddle In tho church.
mouthful after they are fUll growu.
a
to be In Waahlngton making
Til buy it, and hang It up on my wood- happened
Insects liave from two to fire eyes. Two
few purchav* and waiting1 for mwi« friends
pile!"
from Baltimore, who promised to meet me large eyes, called compound eyes, bo*
The poor Dcacon shrank away behind
House, and come out cause tlicy are made np of many little
his euonnons shirt-collar, whllo the at the Peunaylvanla
I wan walking eyes, united like a bundle of slx-slded spythe
to
here
holidays.
spend
friends of tho "big fiddle" carried their
at the time, when glasses tied together, large at ooe mm!
Hotel
National
the
past
|K>illt.
a person tapped me on the shonlder, and, and very small at the other, and looking
on
the
about
talked
turning round. I discovered It was the under the microscope like the meshes of a
absurdities
Among
Introdnced to at the very due net. Then there are sometimes
was
women, one hears, prrhaps,such an aphor- gvntlrman I
three little ryes lu addition to the largo
Uui u tlic following quoted with a sort of church about six week* previously. He
ludicrous complacency.—"The woman's asked mc aside for a moment, and said he ones, placed generally on the top of the
to John II. 8ur- head, although they vary their poslUoo.
Strength consist* In her wcakne**," as If Ucftlrcd an Introduction
The question was up l>efore the

on

trctb like a comb. A far Insect* hare no
wings, other* hare two, others feur, but
none have more than that number.
Inject* pass through several stages of
existence before they become tally developed. Mont of them are hatched from
eggs; then they pass Into the lanra state,

presumed I was ac- All insects aru provided with
pRequainted. I said that I was. Suratt and which are thoac little, many jointed near
I becamu almost ncccsaarfly acquainted jection* extending from the head,
horn#.
from the fact of his living on the road I the eyes, somewhat like reindeer's
for
nsed
foeUng^mellare
These
ao
often
on
to
probably
travelled
my way
Washing*
alUtough thdr uses
ton, and having the only tavern on the Ing and hearing with.
settled. They
been
not
definitely*
have
Booth
and
I
to
I
cared
that
visit,
way
walked along the avenae three or fbar vary much In ap|*aranoe, sometimes re*
blocks, when we suddenly came across sembltng Indian club*, sometimes frlagrati, w ith whom he

good as eight

at

Irregular period*. It folglres two
day availa-

lows Uien, that regular sleep
hours, at IcaAl, more time |kt

hle for business, pleasure or study, Uiau
be otherwise obtained.
In short, nothing Is ao economical as
regular habits, l^ess food, less sleep,let*
clothing, less luedirlue li required to siis.
tain nature; and b«*Ucr health, morebap>
plncss, more wealth, more kno» ledge,ami
longer life are obtained In their exercise.
—Hcu*tijlc Amtriemn.
can

Biiamp Pkactice.
A llvery**tal»le
keeper, not a thounaml miles from bmell,
Masa., vu applied to by a due appearing
man for a hone and buggy, to go out of
town for a day. lie «u furnished, ami,
—

was Informed that K
customary to hare a deposit left by
stranger*. He Inquired what the ownrr
would take for the team, and waa toM
$300. which waa immediately handed over
to the proprietor. On returning, the *«ble-keeper waa aaked to examine tlte
If be thought It waa worth
team and

when about In leave,
waa

when taken In the morning,
replied In the affirmative, and
handed the stranger the Ideotlcal $300,
who Immediately left fbr the hotel. Hie
atahle 4meper not having realized any
profit In the transaction, followed, and lofbrmed him that he had fbrgotten to pay
»*
What team t*# was the refbr the team.
as

mnch

as

to which he

ply.

M1

bought

a

horse and

buggy of you

this morning, and sold It hack to you Just
I drove my own
now fbr the same price.
team." The livery man found him n elf
tnlnni tho amount of Ids charge.
To destroy wasps, tal i irate a piece of
lint with a strong solution of potassium,
and place at the outlet of the neat. The

JllljlJjJJj^oflh^janldfMleMrojr^h^i^
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official rtnii in bankruptcy ro* voak co.
«»»■.
*iu *i»» orncui riru rot m
ihr date am
f»|K»u«l la
inU« |<rto|«4 tohwd (ItpaMarM I* tkrtr pajvr, u tM»
r<
dicate* llM Uaw U wkrth iW mhvrt|4»«i M I*»l
luUMt, "1 H.yO," MM iwt lk» >nl«ril> Im^JU
KNkMrlkvr*

M

la, IH*.
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e

ternity,

ordinarily a

Congress
The adjournment
of oar
tuitter of no concern to the gmit maw
of
exciting
ahaeoce
tbo
in
any
prople, who,
of Congrossiuo<|U«Mtion, And the brief synopsis
and are not
a! debates exceedingly dry reading,
its
mora Interesting matter* fill
when
displeased
But the
or
in their
paper.

The wurxierftal
have been

nun

<[ieecbra

deal, as ths ablest criminal lawyer
tion.

The fact is, blood will tell and

Untnense

fell upon their

happi-

ra>train and bold
iUelf in for aix l<>ng yenra, will be the wonder
to

reticence
of half a Joaen a^ra- Talk about the
of
of President Grant and his marvellous power
has
how
contemptible
a
secret!
utterly
keeping
in this direction, when combeen his

of

n«>

people generally

mun

prosperity, hap»

arc of the opinion iiuu
rvgret that they shall hear

of Sprague from his place in the Hen-

The appetite for hlsexcntand
speeches haa been created,
be
To
want.
the
no easy matter to supply

ato until IHvemlwr.
funnv

ei

it is

it b no very rare thing for a inan to make
a fool of himself.
Kvery neighborhood supplies
such an one at time*. But there ia a certain
The
tn cases of this sort
Ivk of
sure,

completeness
pleasure derivable thcrefrum
to limiteil areas.
confined
arv tKvamrily
Senate
Hpngue's brilliant campaign In the

satisfaction and

ha* rrrealed to the nation its greatest want—
In the olden time, sorera great national Ass.
who b*.
and
tt_*ns
princes kept jesters and Ibols
their cares and filled their hearts with

gtiilwl

mirth.

Why should the Universal

j

Yankee Na-

is at
tion, every individual member of which
sovereign ami a prince,no* have a merry-

Andrew whose oratorical aatios ami essentially
al-urd propositions shall lighten their weary
load of can* and aflbrd a never failing solace to
the weiry hours of toil f
The great Senator from Rhode Island exactly
fklU the bill, lie is the first man in Ameriea
for talking upon sabjeota which he knowa nothining about Sprague acknowledges himself
his
oat
for
ponderothers
hammering
debted to
ia other

ideas into courtly phrases, or,
and
words, for taking his thoughts ia the rough
is to be
licking them into shape. Herein be
corameihtaL His thinking mill should not be
for
s<L«|»iKlsd or slopped for a single minute,

tilt purpose wf putting the polish on—an/
»u eafabrat
snhuul-buy can do ih*i. Mirabaau
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» i for enlisUug in his aer* ice mm

thinkers of hi* tine,
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inable subject, which he delivered verbatim M
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gcn*ally sotiddcrad by Uk*o who
are acquainted with Congressional usage* that
this is a last resort, and that everything else
should Iw tried before the "starring out" proocm commences. It is understood that both parof the church it has

been

ties are soniewhat bitter and It is ftared that It

may lead to a division of the ehurch. However
much this is to be regretted, it certain is much
mors

desirable than to continue In open hostili-

parties have been for some time past.
generally understood that the Senate will
adjourn Wednesday next as the nominations will
be confirmed by that time and all important buty

as

these

It is

linaatrMuMtal.

It

aeama

that Ukt» la

a

dif-

in this respect was net clear, and itjs contended by some that no provisions are made to con-

tinue it after that period. I have not had the
privilege of looking at the law upo*l» this subject but give it only as a rumor.
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north of ua upon a grand scale. Dm weather haa
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hand.
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Gen. Rosecrans in talk*! of for the Democratic nomination for Qovernor of Ohio.

President Grant in reported to hare aai<l to

Senator Rom that "no man who hu

accepted

office under Andrew Johnson for the last two

jean is a good Republican," which means, we
suppose, Uint lie said not exactly that, hut

something

like it

The confirmation of Mr. J. F.

Bailey as Col-

lector of the 83d District of New York—the

largest

revenue

district in the United States ap-

regarded by the New York press as
Mr.
a triumph of honesty over corruption.
Bailey, like most honest New Yorker*, is of New
England origin.
pears to be

•*

large Breckinridge had anything to do with the nu
Many bore the reverse tliorship of the terms of thfl'lurrcnder of General
incidents to the life of a government clcrk, with J. K. Johnston.
a commen<iable spirit, others were so surprised
It is stated that it has been unanimously
and indignant that words were not sufficient to
agreed
by the Maine Congressional delegation
It is a fact that
express their supreme disgust.
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Clay of New Orleans ami

not ten

worth

and that his health
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,

ne^er so
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Basset of Philadel-

phia, both colored men, have declined their appointmenta as ministers to Ilayti and Liberia.
The Republicans of Connecticut prnpoee to

celebrate their restoration to power with appropriate ceremonies. At the inauguration of Got-

ernor

nected with the establishment has hem pneind
of the beat and moat expensive materials, and

apparently at

the

highest prices.
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The Liberal party in Borne declare they have
fleet under the command of the former
strong
Governors.
England
Imam* Cummht, W N«r Ynrt. IVImIimAdmlreUn-Chief of the Tycoon, and made their positive information that Italy ha* Joined France barrn»
<4 %nrti ?,• ISiktra it lA* BkM«f*rt ifnifjr »u
The President Tuesday made the first removal
in the Island of Yew, of which and Austria in • treaty of alliance, and that one Ml, hrtint tkr uuntvr W MM In I*A Cmialjr, TV»
headquarters
of ono of his appointees. Mr. Cox of Philadel"Brcuno UBEkU M Mfltec. "Uu to ifca» ato» l»« UJ
they held oomplete possession. They have since of the oovenai\fs provides that "(lie tiaius quo «Um f«H at lb MtMni Imt.
phia, one of the leading men in the Union eaptursd 8ado Hirena, an important Inland on •hall be maintained at Home till the death of
.fe^^,^sTlerr,»,irr^r.1s•
League, waa nominated last week and confirmed
the western coast of Niphon, from which they I*ius IX, when Rome shall be declared tba capi- W ) TM* Cmmpmf kmJUr4 pawtr af Jllamty at
The President
on Friday as consul at Leghorn.
A{Jrt4.
tal of Italy."
can make incursions into the main land.
D* "QKlmjr Mutual,"
learned on Tuwday, that be had been caught In
Charles 0. Rogers, so well known, as the
*f fc* M Mar iMr (Wf*
Moran, the New York PherilT who allowed the W
Col.
what the newspaper dispatches from PhiladelTUe
iilra
"ttotoeji" Mlt Ki prmia*. Wa knn* .4
and enterprising proprietor and man- robber King to esoape, has been sentenced to it ranker at ttUir monacal Co. T» »lwv hnv lbk« C« la
energetic
and
removcalled
at
once
"kleptomania."
phia
•miftcUldJ »f*rr It to l«a* lliqtn, (ai Qulory, U-Jiimi,
Ik*ton Journal, died last week, age! four years' imprisonment.
ed hira, and appointed Mr. Howard, another ager of the
aui (kfuu(t»<«l Maaaarituartta,) H iwltal
fifty years and four months. Col. Rogers has
Upon U10 argument of a case of branch of
Mix Durnlrrd Airplleatln no
Pennsylvanian, in his place.
been in declining health fur some time, and his marriago proiu be at Leltanon, New Tork, last
To how IVUcka Mr in oar work, I— Ifalng tnUrHy un
The Senate committee reported adversely to
to
as
all
efforts
death was not unexpected,
regain week, when it was alleged the defendant wanted pi ml Hi I to Iho kMutj <* "MuUaol |awu<»." (TVPile as Minister to Rarxil, on (he ground of un"MrtllPdM, l« M manntr wA*triir, kf a/>health by voyaging, a change of climate, and to marry hla deoeaaed wifa'a aiater In nnaeemly MlmMof
II 11 atlrr #i» ml UfM Imviikv
a/irrf la MM* Op
fitness, and to Carlile, of Went Virginia, on relaxation from business, had been without
wiaki—lilt ai JlaMarliMlt.
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of the funeral were fried for the mar- ami •»! Twoiiti Thouoaul Dutton, ($4JUjUi0,) oM; tomi«4 In V. f. B"«*to and Vaatk Knck. wtiirh U runauallj
riage feast." And the man who thus improved arruuuiUllu* It U rtlH 3D WHO oM, ami (Ivtv l« rno
Iiiwtwl cnan«v of, an unawiil, or
npon Hamlet got a verdict of 91800 for hia IwariMt tar, <V Ihr
anyUilnr I fir II. PooMro brinf Ifco boM maiMgnl ami
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uhl ('<<ii|ati>jr Iff Imw» In, II M otoo tfcr dn|Mt 1'ian
*4 wUch itat'mral n aifai luUontlwiny, to
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thr
view of the maxim that "the nobleat vengeanoc Many
"

potatoes

and girl, each probably five years
Recently, old, were
the roadsfcle. As we name up, the
bjr
a member of the House introduced a bill to reboy became angry at something, and struck his
peal the odious and ui\)ust act, which was replaymate a sharp blow on the cheek, whereupon
ferral to the Judiciary Committee- The Demoshe sat down and I egan to cry a minute,and then
-to lb» "Qatar? Moiaal
Ammf •*>«•*■ wo wfll wmmi
cratic majority of that Committee reported
hceaid: "I didn't mean to hurt rou Katie ;I am ia the moat
lion. Jaiwra K Clark. fmt Mayor, llaa. r<ryw* UaiM».
complete," notwithstanding the
indefinite
the bill back,
recommending
lb A. HnOfcliy, r»t., llm. K. *—II, floraoa
•x-IUyoc,
fhee
The
Uttle
instantabuses to whioh he has been subject for many
rosy
brightened
sorry."
rnH. H P. MaKownry, «*<, J«hii K AMMo, Mwanl W.
postponement It takes a Democratic Legisla- ly. The sobs were hushed, ami she said : "Well
RuAm tortK, Ooa 0. Ilumham, C. (). Mum li«
year* past on the part of American preachers and I*ta|4r«,
I'atUlun. Calf In 1U|«M lad T W. lla|4t« CImhK M
ture to make ths laudable puriult of Education
if you are sorry, it don't hurt me."
has aent an Invitation to Henry Ward OrHAiMM* Im t Mrf tn Bam, KUnhaM X<4Tr
divinee,
a badge of disfranchisement and disgrace.
rraidmoo, HIIMaw K. l>-ioo»ll, M^.Jaa, Q. Dovtef, ran
What was the combustible substance that fed Ikecber and Cbeevea to come and expiate their Hun. Jainrt M. IWnmr, Joarpb Rrim, I>r. J. K. I..
Tbe Baltimore Guette, a democratic ptptr of
the flames In the Gold Ilill Mines T It could 4ot "sins, on the occasion of the coming Ecumenical Kiml*ll, llm. I'hilMp KaNMa, Mwarl Kartman, r+q
Amua Chaac, o»|, HaoJ. t. llauiUlun, awl many .<hrr»,
groat influence in Maryland, turns iU guns have been
gold, or quarts, or any kind of rock Council. One of the ooodiUooa itnpo aed upon eomprWin* a larfo nwnbar of Lhr Ml tfwrtUng l»w«
heavily on Mr. Keren]/ Johnaon, and this not usually found in connection with them. The them ia that they will speak of what they knowt Ibrmfbnui Uw County, To ihnw tha rirrnlu* raotkun
and
aMoafOaaeal M iMo miUI Ofc, 14 Mm norrr bw«
for what be has done but for the manner in
if tliey know anything, and will abstain from naltol npaw to pay a Inaa by fln, an rUfea lakrn al tfvr
accounts that we have had do not indicate the
l^f.-r
I
lli.l
aaunUnf la mm $V>, .la/in* Uk
which he haa done it. Tbe language in which
in Krm of
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but probably not enough to make such a great
Another monster blaat has bean made in Calit cornea.
Mre tttoaoanl 4<4Mf«, it 1| |Wf rt., fr* ft yr* $"2 V>
Ore. Many are puuled with the question.
ifornia, by whioh a mountain waa demolished.
Uw
(Mi dltMrtW, 4# par ct, on ambum poM.
Secretary Rawlina ia carefally examining tbe
The liquor saloons at Concord, N. II., are A tunnel 670 feet in length waa made and 1200
ft
Total
cold"
ouot,
fJT W
yrara,
papers of the officers who wen ''left in the
closed by order of the city authorities, and vio- kegs of powder placed in it The mountain wai
1 poraal.or 15 oral* per f 1(0 fcr oh yoar.
Marlof
the
Sherman's
General
order,
consolidating
by
thoroughly ahattared.
lations of the law are to be punished.
Tit* "Qulary Malaal"
infantry regiments, and he has already aaaigned
A Philadelphia judge, in charging a grand
lf-u Jfle l a rmrtr tf Aliom»f ml lk» Ktyttliff
several of them to duty. Gen. Sherman was
xnir rirnj.iCATloSH.
IMtflOfitt,* Atfrtd.
jury mi<l it has now come to paaa in Philadelnot so auooesaful as Viee Admiral Porter in conI'm**' MraiCAL Mo»tiilt fcf Aiirll r-mUliM nflorn
TV pcvpU rf York Cuwly ihoaM ko r*orr«linjly
that it ia more dangerous to pick a pockct
phia
liwar|«(n nf n-*>lmr matter and imn |lean of ntw miuko— Ihanklkil Ihr harinc
trolling n department and making the Hecretary
(not, rHU>4« a»l rbrap
than to take a life.
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ornamental
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and ch<>ru« by W g. |U;n, itcml n«| b> II. I*. llirtr hntara. Tbr A(m>«, Hi Ihr rr<|ia>| «f any |xrty
The Sultan liaa abolished throughout the Tur- a a, marrti, by Chart** K Inkel, watt*, by K. Mack ami ownliif R<ul .UrMIn*, WUI i-Mtolir- Um rUk, aial l*»«r.|
The decision of the Supreme CVrart dismissing
mnrta tar J llarrUlnun. Trrmt, |)| fur $3 to we will »l'l'lh-»li«n lo Ik* hnvtfuafior* af lh« Oanpany al V|uln>
kish
Empire tho prohibitum, hitherto rigidly •ml the Maaical Monthly ami I'mon a»l Journal la any cy,
Maaa. No cliarg* Mr Innllif r»| rnara or IMky
the MoArdlo caao for want of juri*diction, la
addreaa,
to
Christiana
the
adnii«k>n
of
bjr an arrangement wWt Um ivhtNhara, lor not
enforced, againat
derived from the Constitution and not from the
year.
the moiquca. It ia onljr stipulated that those not
IN TIIK SPRING MONTH*. t>w trrtrm nalnrnlly anacts of Congress, it is conferred with such exTh« Anntria Thai Nona, tor 1*», U Um title of a
Muasclmnns, who visit Uio mosques shall behave bandanna ti-Iimm of «m MIA |«(ia, Juet I taunt by ik((iin thanf. ml ItaWtM't Highly (>«oiitr»i«l
such
as
and
under
Congress
regulations
ceptions
Mnm. O. D. Caw k Do., lUrtford,—ooe of Um am* iiw- It itract *f ltn*|Milll» U *■ aa»*aUe< of lU |iaM
properly while in the buildings.
ful hooka publlahal. It ia aa full of valuable lotraatlon
msy make. It ia hardly poeeible to imagine a
aa an Hf la of neat, aal K raU be raater fci aakt a
The great African traveler, Dr. Livingstone,
lift of what It doea not oontain, than to twawrai* the
plainer instance of positive exception.
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haa again been beard from. According to late I'hijt caUlofiK <>f llema thai are trnod hrtweeo Ua o*rm
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lunoal, |<ulltiC4l, nthrMl, a^uuuoucal. uu^tata, uutuawiaame name in South Africa, and expected to
A Choice election o> >llllla*ry and hifj(Jonda
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Commissioner Wells estimates that the whia-

his aooond term, Santord'a politics would have
secured his plaoe for him under McClellan's ad- ky tax will yield more than 040,000,000 the
ministration.
present fiscal year. Last year it produced only

918,000,000.
If Got. n*rriman accept* hfs appointment as
A small boy in Louisville had a hole blown
Naval Officer in Boston prior to June 1st, he
His
in which event in bia head by the explosion of a musket
must resign his
Governorship,
during the remainder

of the mother oareftilly put a piece of sticking plaster
Stevens, of Portsmouth, over the wound, and expected him to get well.
He didn't.
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But this kind of
matter aa obscure as possible.
thing
Rcvenly Johnson his done during his stay
we ahall he again edifiThen
to
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from
In
office
been
thirty
have
ciulwr—Sprague.
ia always meeting with ridiculous charged
is to call attention to the alisunlily
in
journalism
for
six
England
who
nun
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ed with the spectacle of
I know of, over flirty years.
mishaps ; only last week, when, against the ear- years, and one that
of the claim set up by that country in respect
but
with the iloraiuant party of the
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exctkim,
l>y major- These last might
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to the establishment of conimcrcinl freedom
financial and ity ef the HrpuMino member", the House, by
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nerved my country with half the teal I served
the
to
act
not
decided
when it ki*|i« up the custom, obsolete elsewhsre,
IVmocratic votes,
a»upon
of
the
times.
have
deliberately
in
mine
not
would
he
age
p»litical tjacstiun
and other reconstruction hills, the my king (party),
of
Mississippi
levying burdensome taxes on foriegn vessels
the
of
oountry
The reducm mug that the past legislation
Advertiser made haste to herald it as "another left me naked to mine enemies."
in the shape of light dues.
tcuda di/vrtiy to it* ruin. W# ahall heboM a bail defeat for Urn. Butler !" This week. Pna- tion of the force in the various departments has
teUa the
A considerable sensation is created in certain
envit oa|4ailist wha boaata that his prosperity blent Grant, in a special mesaage,
been tkus far postponed until the members of
House kt deems it absolutely essential that they
circlcs by Chandler's speech recommending the
The
Senators,
of
the
Iwm l*vn increased )>y trampling upon all feebler
out
were
city.
ahouhl do what Oen. Butler desired, but we Congress
of Ukmo
the surrender of the Uritlsh North American l'rov.
oompeiitura, placing himself at the bead
have lonk*l very caretally, but in vain, in the therfore, have at the present time to meet
in connection with
ulio ate oppueed to monupoliea ami proclaiming
Advertiaer, for a tlaming announcement, "Gen. various reasons and statements which those dis- In era to the Unite! States,
President!" yet if the
ami gives another impetus
the
meu.
endorsed
Alabama
Butler
the
claims,
of
by
be
relaboring
should
the
hiuwrir
special champion
charge! have to make, why they
other statement was a fair one, honest journalMr. Banner's Alabama
Win-liner be will again content himself with blowstored. It is said that the rooms of Senator to the annexationists.
ism required the Utter. But Oen. Butler Is
full both by the Engin
the
milis
claims
and
with
copied
Brown
breaking
other
the
the
speech
fuaily.
evening
ing up
such a bugbear to some people, that they cannot Conkling was thronged
French papers.
ladies who had been discharged from the Regis- lish and
itary id< J of llhode Island, or whether, embuld- mention his name without trrmhling for fear.
iik*I by bia great sucoens, he will turn his back
The Tribune's Montrcnl dispatch says there
ter's office; bat notwithstanding the appeals
The reconstruction bill passed at President
and commence the
it was not with- has been more than one private meeting of late
that
feeble
informed
such
were
lwginninga
made,
of
tbey
upon
Grant's instance, Just before the adjournment
new Mwi.xi ».jr pulling tho noeca of the veneraopposed in his power to restore any of them, but that for the purpose of changing the form of governI'onpw, m a eonwmtiM
not
until further oppo- the force must be reduced, and sadly, one after ment of the new Dominion. The question is
ble nature who aurn>un«l hint, we are
pns
by Bmller and kit/Mower»
sition-wm* plainly Htflru. It wm nipportel
conleft. There seems to be a iftter- annexation to tlie United States or inde|«odcncc.
|urol to ny. Let us wait with patience
the entire Maine delegation.—Portland .1,1- another, they
by
Francis
Geo.
with
mination to part with the services of all clerks The feeling is growing broader and is more opententing ourselves meanwhile
rerffser.
of A. J., and
Train, and such light amuaeraenta aa the season
The editor of the Adnriiier la usually very who followed after the fortunes
Ijr discussed, and svery day articles and letters
aUunls, assured that the 'leaolation of winter Kvunite, but the above italicised |*>rtion of hia swung with him around the circle. A* far as appear in the eity papers. For the first time
will be r her ltd by the brilliant performance of remarka ia unusuall y inaccurate. A doee of Con* my knowledge eiterols there is not one left, openly, a meeting on the subject, faee to face,
the di *nifi<«l Senator who haa the independent*
have been made, who was an ad-1 Is advocated. There is a strong undercurrent,
press tonal Globe ia sometimes a sovereign raw- where change*
aid
to characterise hia colleagues aa "pukea"
of
Among those retained but nobody hitherto has fed courage to speak
mistake*.
mirer
"my policy."
djr fbr griping
"mutton heads.'1
in the Treasury Department, who are supposed out. A movement in the direotion of annex*Democratic economy ia beautifully illustrated In have been conserTatire, Is Hon. J. N. Hart- tion is almost certain to make itself manifest
tbe publication of a liat of "contingent exTLrm.
Bi
r.
by
jtKXJAMix
ley, As»t. 8ec., who hu for many yean been soon.
pense*" in fbrniahlng the executive mansion of connected with this department. Mr. Hartley A dispatch from Columbus, Ohio, in the Cinbeen
th« Governor of Kentucky for the rear past. was
TV member (Wm the Vth Diet net h*i
foemerly ftvm 8a©o. He h a very affable cinnati OuHU, mjts the Democrats in that
Suic*. The total
and ia lh« heat abuaed man in Um United
expenditure on thia account was $34,- and agreeable gentleman, and during his long State have their ejns on a new man as candidate
bat
869,19, and the details art commend*! to the Bertie* in the government, although there are for Governor. It is understood that Gen. UoeeOrdinarily thia ia a compliment lo any one,
There attention of th<«e who hate stirred up their inwr «*e the aaaertion only aa a literal fact
at tiniCB much to vex and annoy, be haa always crans will soon return from Mexico, and in case
are many inra who afRvt to, arxl doabtkaa do,
dignation on learning of the enormous am sump- ttbmrved that courteous deportment which is m Hud. Geo. H. Pendleton can not be induced to
ha to Urn. Butler with a rrd-bot hatred; bat uk tion of penknives and t««tbpicka by members of desirable, and yet ao rarely sera in public offi- make the rare, the hero of Stone lliver will be
th«m for what particular, and they are either Congrm. The aum does not include anything cer*. Ilk long association with the department
offered the chances of the track.
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hoNo ten than SI'430 was expended in one tlar
Mir led their rftomt anathemae afrainat him.
an<l ho is retained An- his |»vu'iar
regrets expressed by the soldiers and eitisens.
who had tbe for chamber fVirniture, and tbe quantity of Chi superior*.
ivmm he waa the only General,
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Governor *1
The Presi<lent hopes before the end of I he
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of Maw Oilaaai who inonlted oar mL.

tucky Legislature—that

General Caldwell's nomination lor the Calao
«
consulate has lieen withdrawn at his own reWARniNOTox, April 19,1809.
Information has been received at the Pension
Kpitoe Umo* axd Joi'rnal.— The ppt quest, and ho has now been nominated for con- Office of the trial ami eon*lotion in Dangor,
**
all your dogs.
week has been one of great excitement among sul at Valparaiso.
Maine, of M. H. and Charles Ricker, for ft-attd
We can not eloea this article, which we started the
the various dein
of
clerlu
number
has
Sherman
writtrn
a
General
letter, deny- on tiio government in oonnoction with claims for
large
to make only a single paragraph, better than
partments. Never, perhaps, in the history of ing that either President Lincoln or General pensions.
an article upon
Butlerphobia"
from the Lawrence American :
It ia amusing to witness the dread and apprehension with which a few newtnapera—prominent among them, the Boston Advertiser—view
the member fWim the 6th District; every que*,
tion in which be evinces an interest Is immediately, to them, invested with a personal importance, and to be commended and commented

information, but

Importance. 8till it
import*noe depends on

is true, anil its immense
Aooording to German >Ulii(ic« more than
Col. Crowe of Alabama, once a rebel officer,
conditions. The editor baa aeen the certificate 260,000 emigrants left Europe In 1868 to find
who has been nominated for the Governorship
of Dr. Jackson, and the stamped "pig** of tin Mam In America. Of these, 120,000 era barkof New Mexico, was a Grant elector in 1868,
it accompanies. The onlj (juestion is whether si at
Liverpool, C6.000 at Bremen, 44,000 at
sod canvassed the Stata at the riak othis lift.
ttt silent of the nine will pftjr. This can be Hamburg, '20,000 at Ilavrr, and aboat 2000 at
It'is said Mr. Breckinridge will go Into Ken- determined onljr bjr digging, and the parties are
Antwerp.

teoting the village. The traveler paasaa on, but
look well, for be will aome day come back and kill

by oopying

■yof tin ore in Winsn there is, with the

General Iladcau haajbrcn tppoinlfel JMitsM
Secretary of Legation at Ijirinn at the fSque*
of Minister Motley. Bftdcajl is UM aOthor o(
the exoellcnt Military History of General G rat*.

It b

always
a ghost,

eithet because It
Total DinAvmr. Hie St. Paul (Minnesota)
is aristocratic, or because of their cowardly
relates an almost incredible case which
Despatch
someinto
or
root
a
log
fears which transform
ooeured at the Police Court in that city recently.
thing (rightful ; and you cannot make them A mau named Deble asked the Court to send his
or a two
own or believe that the log is not a bear,
daughters to the House of the Good Shepherd for reformation. It was proved in the evishirt on a Maypole, is not a ghoet. And the
dence that while Mr. Deble was in the aruiy,
little and big dogs, Blanche, Tray and Sweet- scvetil
a house of
years ago, his wife opened
heart. all, cry the livelong night at something prostitution in the city, and to increase her
to many, ii the man in the trains actually corrupts! and sold the virtue of
up above. Butler,
do her two little daughters, aged respectively about
moon eome down for them too soon, and they
ten and twelve
They are now only foura
ate*
the
by prolonged teen and sixteenyears.
not guard well
night
years of age, yet, incredible as
barking. Pet haps you have seen a traveler pass it may seem, have been leading a life of shame
fine looking young
through your village, it may be ftwtmre, or he (or five rears. They are now
mission. woman, bat appear to be utterly devoid of any
may be on some hurried important
that they are doing wrong, so thoroughbut feeling
Strangers are a«i ao frequent in those parte
ly did their faithless mother accomplish her vile
and
them
enemies,
they purpoae.
that the dogs fancy
under the imsnap and 44yap" at his heels
WASIII.YO TOX COHHKMlOSVKSCr.
thoy art doing immense service in pro.
lock

once a

ous

church some time since

trusted citisen, Thomas Hutchinson, when, at
tent The churchea were filled to overflowing,
Lexington and Conoord, on the 19th of April, and at the Rev. l>r. Newman's hundreds were
the
blow
in
first
1776, her farmers struck the
obliged to go away. We notice nearly every
Another eighwar of American Independence.
Sabbath President (Irani with his family at the
ty^ix years ensued, and a domination of slave- church. It certainly is with pleasure that I reholders, more odious than that of Stuarts or of cord this
fket, for there are many, or at any
Guelepbs, had been fastened upon her, when, rate some
very distinguished public offioera.who
of the Cincinnati Gazette :
on the llHh of April, 1841, the streets of Baltinever visit the churches of our
Butler attends to the buainew of Con mi* u j
city. The crowd
soldiers
blood
of
her
the
stained
by
court. more were
a first class lawyer tttnxli to a case Id
have been so accustomed to j?atb«r about the
and law by the
First. he makes himself thoroughly acquainted on their way to uphold liberty
church door at the close of services, to see the
with it, and then he watehea it at every point. rescue of the National Capital.
President when he retires, that notice haa reHe ia always in hi* mt, except when he ii in
the committee room, *i*l be ia never in the comThe New York Herald hji, oiler Alluding to cently been detailed to order Uiem away.
mittee room when any important measure ia beIf thia city cannot boast of as many dogs aa
other "explanation" of the lots of Confore the House. In fine, he knows all about every
other of ita aiic 1 am mlataken. There are
any
ac- necticut to th« Democrat:
everything that in worth knowing, andbinhewhole
about 3000 licensed which is a revenue to the
this knowledge be devoting
The democracy of Connecticut, with the party
quires
llutler la
time to the business of Congress.
generally elsewhere, werj knocked in the head city of about 01000. As these dvgs are lioen*bound to be the lea ler of the Houae. Nomi- by the Tfciamany contention of last July. Tlie cd, I cannot but think that they presume upon
nally the Chairman of the Committee on appro- Tammany ticket of Seymour and illair and the their stauding in the community, for they make
priations is leader, but Butler, having brains, Tamnany platform, n^aitut General Grant, did
hideous with their incessant barking,but
knowledge, and any amount of assurance, is the the business for Connecticut last November, night
leading man. It ia only to be rrgreted that and these late results are but a reaffirmation of as they have paid fur it and do it legitimately,
there are not a dozen men of Butler's ability that popular vtrdict, negro question ami all. I
suppose they will contiuue until tome efficient
and industry in the House. It is still more to In a won], the democratic party, on iu old iswill remove this uuimncc. It is not
legislation
is
in
not
Butler
be regretted that some one like
sues and old party dogmas, is <l<ifunct, and it
the Senate. Ue would be a bombahell in that needs noiue new ami powerful galvanic batteries done auon this city will certainly go to the dogs.
raCMTISS.
Knglish has only
to bring It into life again.
body.
are
bound, like the Ded- been the last to ro out with the ebb tide.
S>me

Iii all seriousness we

iftc

in his his-

great degree, always ready to
Pugnacious
fight anybody or anything, to those who know
him (and they love him best), and who are not
distrying to humbug him or the people, his
llis habits are
as gentl* as summer,
is
position
well described by a Washington correspondent

and almost ruinrl countrymen and

paths

houKxpathio boiling pot. Or,

lingering Itch

a

poor devils

capacity
! Here ia
pared with that of Senator Sprague
of a
a great military chief, the ex-Oorernor
of
six
for
member
a
and
jears
sovereign State,
the American Senate, conscious of being a great
than the
Oratnr, an<l wiser in his generation
children of light, t>jr whom be waa aurrounded.
and
guarding the gnat aeeret with jraloua care,
such
lin.silanding hi* mighty resources until
head of
time a* he could place himself at the
pineas and peace.

disa-

to connect their names with some Crvlit Foncicr
or Credit Mobilier, or to get a charter to annex

public benefactor; and so the
iw»ti<.n has come to rrganl him. That a mind
of such transcendent brightness, such infinite
ca|«city to delight and bleaa his countrymen,

betrayed

will also

Nismum or Af*ii»—Palfrey,
tory of New England says the cycle of New
Knglaud Is eighty-six years. In the spring of
1W3, the (fctnlly of Stuart asccnded the throne
some
of
Europe to America, always In search
of England. At the end of eighty-six years
hair invlgoritor, forgetful that the man's
Massachusetts having been betrayed to enemies
body will die before the hair can get a start.
her most eminent and trusted citisen, Joseph
We think Gen. Butler never made a mistake by
the people, on the lVth of April, 168U,
Dudley,
there
without
doubt,
of this sort. Like others,
committed their prisoner, the deputy of the
have been mistakes, but those mistakes did nof
Stuart King, to the fort In Boston which he had
arise from a lack of vigilance or severe study,
Another eigbty-elx
built to over-awe them.
uor from a vain imagining that he was born
and Massachusetts had been betrayjears
past,
with all his fhmily to ride, while all the other
ed to her enemies by her most eminent and
under

Such a man is a

1< i>l them ><ack to the

so

Warlikk Fksum tdwabm ;;r.ai.-ln ^
ganl to the Mary Lowell affair, Secretary Fish
has concluded the British Government ia liable
to us for permitting her to he captured in British water*, and he baa therefore wade r^reeen.
tatiooa to that eflect to the British minister. A*
for the Lixxie Majors, however, several days ago
he <iemaiwk*l full rp^first^m wvl lwlfinnilT ftwn
the Sjianish government through Seoor Robert*,
who conceded the justness of the elaim, and
guaranteed that Spain would make satisfactory
reparation, lie promised to laj the matter b»
fore his home government immediately, but rtalenUjr he Informed the Secretary that he had
The Secnot heart from the government since.
retary then diplomatically informed him that
war would ensue if an answer wu not furthcoming *hortlr. The Secretary also told minister
Roberts that Qen. Dulce's proclamation declaring that all vessels found in Cuban waters with
arms on board shall be treated at pirates, must
be disavowed, whereupon the miuister.by direc-

tion of hU home government, promptly
ferenoe of opinion in relation to the Freedmen's
They imagine vowed it *n>e iron-clad
um, than faun any other cause.
fleet now fitting out,
to continue in operation
Daniel
that they will one day prove themselves
Mr. Fish told minister Robert*, was Intended llureau, whether It Is
seems that the legislative
after
next
It
never for Cuban waters.
Webster
of
shadow
Jnly.
when
the
Webaters,

throughout the entire country, gladdening
the grevi heart of the nation, and wreathing its
hitlicrto sombre face with the jollieat of suiUea.

hU

in the na-

Notwithstanding the, perhaps, antipo-

suai**.

n«a

slu/uld hare hail the power

position
Brady is

dal example of the last Congress, more men die,
at least politically, from a vacuum of the crani-

of this distinguished

productive of

always taking phjrsio

without any

which h« hs« work*! hiatsalf up to the
of Leader of the lieuse, and, now that

weekly
dalljr
place
of the XLIst
aljournment of the fir»t waioa
an exception to the general rule
C
proves
ne>
by reason of the fret that ita ailjournroent
comitates the extinguishment, until December,
of ita great central light, the illustrious Senator
from Khode Inland.

-.

his party, awl when the Danaites with glees,
"kerrtgee" and starch sought to ride him down
in the Vth District Or from Dm manner in

Til* OOLJtKX ASS,
ia

r,:iden.

How fsr their efforts hare succeeded in lowering lien. Butler in the estimation of th« j*vple,
GUUO majority at the
nuy to inferml froui his
last election after an unanimous nomination by

owUM

»<

of

are

eflect

Mtwnhrr
»■ r*ll «%U* Mm«Ui li*
u tormmrj
|«mJ. million la intan in mjeeeuU
ifcc iiuu Jar. tMdlUUU.
h

unworthy of

who, like tli# Mrs. Gradgrinda of Dickens' pa-

■h.NtiMi
N

Some timri since thamnla

membership
of the church wm dhUM, fiOy-fo ur fir Or.
Boynton and nnjwihrM agaiait bin, it |Mn now
discretion,
sixty
iw thit Iks
changed
wiri<^
■mjority WM against the
Ifcl
II
Ny %ou» endorssi hit U»c«*y,
Mr. Fenendtn would Jump or '* thrust Otpppostors' longer remaining. The salary of the
ceased and there wu a great calm on the face buard; but that miracle will not come to
put. pastor has been 01800. and this in connection
of the hitherto troubled waters of these gentloOmr answer to that statement yfm1M be that
with hi* mrvioes aa chaplain of the House of
In dsfsnd ths
ms, who rushed s» IrutMallv
of Cambroone when asked to surrender.
and
lUprcsentatives made it about 81&00. The
national h<nor, always nulling as they are,

goutnal.

^luiou aud

! pastor.

and (hit *m «be
and
thunder that saved thdr Bilk of kir dares
Dat » hen
Rep blV*ns of the

an. I

Col. Ilara informs the Lewi*ton Journal that

ho

spent Tuesday forenoon in drawing wood

from the woods on his farm and that the snow
was so deep that lib oxen could with difficult/
make progress.

Put that down for

1809!

April 20,

The lower part of Montreal Is flooded by the
The houses and cellars are filled

St. Lawrence.

with water, and several

narrow

escape* from

drowning are rroonled. The ice haa made several slides but haa not yet moved away.
J<wph Smith the younger, son of the Prophet ami tho leading man of the mormons, is dead.
His fol!owermi rrjcct polygamy.
The Episcopal Bishop of New Jersey, refuses
to confirm a well-known Washington beau, bocause the latter wears a wig. The worst part
of tho story is that the aforesaid lieau was engaged to lie married to a young and lieautiftil
lady, who in consequence of the Episcopal veto
on wigs, now reftucs to become the wedded

We learn from the Tlangor Whig that on Sunday morning William II. Stevens, a bojr seven bride.
torn years old, apprentice to K. M. Dolliver,
It is An oflvuco punishable with fourteen
Illacksmitli, while at work clearing the pond at
Imprisonment or transportation for a
years'
Kendu$keag of ice and logs, fell into the water
clergyman in England to marry a couplo alter
and was drawn through the sluice or waste wajr
noon of anjr <lay without a spcoial liccnso.
and was drowned. The water is deep and rapid
Liquid gluo, superior to mucilage, may be
and all tfforts to recover his Iwljr up to Tuesday
made
by dissolving jciue in an e<|uai quantity of
morning were without avaiL Tlic boy's father,
hot vinegar, adding a fourth of alobol
M. If. Hartford resides in Ifartland. Ilis moth- strong
This will keep any length of
a little alum.
and
er it not living.
^
time when placed in closed bottles, and will gluo
A. C. Phillips, editor of the Fnrmington
wood, and mother of paarL
Chronicle, has l«en appointed consul to Fort together born,
Derlin says that emigration to
from
latter
A
Ontario.
Erie,
America in likely to assume extraordiaary prowm
of
Farmington,
George Dennis, formerly
this year. Daring the but three months
arrested on the charge of robbing the Eastern portions
4000 persons have passed through that capital
in
of
at
$600,
Farmington
Express Company
on their way to Hamburg and Urernen.
1867. He plead guilty to the chirge and stands
Covington, Indians, has a candidatefbr office
coinmittod, aajra the Somerset Reporter.
who
copies names from tombstones to annex to
The action of the ternperanoe feathering at
his
petition.
Richmond huit week in relation to polities baa a

A blade ont in the Western wilds writes home
look towards separate political organisation.
"The
The resolves adopted point that way, and the
report of marriage is groundless, and I
remarks of tho speakers and the tone of theooo- shall oontinue to live on the European plan."
The workmen in the Springfield Armory have
gather them from the reports by
the press, all tended in the same direction.
received intelligence from Washington that AtC. J. Talbot has been nominate! for collector torney General Hoar has decided against, them
of Internal revenue in the seoond Maine district on Uie question of paying the same wages under
the eight hour law as ondcr the okl tea hoar
and Enos T. Luce for uwor.
▼ en

lion,

as we

Gen. John C. Caldwell of Maine, originally system.
Her. J. E. C. Sawyer has been appointed edinominated as Consul at Odessa, hu obtained a
transfer to Valparaiso, an office far more agrea- tor of the Riverside Echo, by the Teinperanoe
*
ahle, although the annual salary is $600 1em.
publishing Association.
An okl lady up in Laoonia^toll of tender symOn the 14th day of July there is to be a

rlew of the United State* nod Siau; gm eminent in detail, 47 factory l»land,
are here oanplMt Uw are tall lata of attirrra of tlie More at Mndrrallnti Villas* («eat Heilon), wharn
I'tilled tflatra Uorcrnment fnan ita Aral rcga'iUallnn t«> all Ibe Lntoei N*w Yo»k and Dvifea btyle» will
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more thoroughly rtjuvenating thaa mm
of
rvtura their aioocre thanks to the gentlemen
and brilliancy experienced
The
elasticity
hatha.
so
Ua city wIkj hare with uui>«r«J acceptance
luxto the unw after an in-lolgetwe in one of these oriental
genen>ualr and aMj contributed
and
hu been of
uries, coot incv ita that they are as magical
uf the undertaking. Evh Lecture
all that waa deairwaa high order an<l financially
a« must have Urn the perennial
beneficial
instruction
ed. While • taste for anch popular
eterter* which De S>to imagtneJ would impart
have
the
of
Society
hu been crrated the ftinda
S. llay- nal youth, llcmciuber the place, 17 1 Wx tft.,
been uiueh increased. It la due to Rev.
whuee
without
generous Boston.
want of South Berwick,
and who
ai l the course had not been t*gun
both hia effort* .1 .VaiMMMT.
opened and cloaed it, to aay, that
We are obliged to publicly call attention of
have been appreciated and especially the l'uaui
waa
notices on oar
aatJre,
and
for
keen
dignified
of last night,
persons who in spite of printed
declared by good Judge* to be the beat they ercr doors, persist in viaiting the JoraxAL printing
heard. Per order of CouiuuUru.
office to the annoyance and "botheration" of the
Il-il »f>!•«««• ml Xknw'n Hull.
hands. Persons hermAer violating the rule to
the hmn
The ftret and only Bal Masque of
•^•t permission from the editor'* office before
evening
was gWeu at haw's Hall on Friday
whether aojuvated with the hands or
entering,
crowd were
1**L A very large ami respectable
Thia rule
not. will be forbidden tliu premise*.
euatummerit
eatabliih
the
of
present, «wl suuie vera wry beautifully
to
Dot
dwi
apply patrons
dri-wal
*1, while oihi-rs war* so ridiculously
who have business with it.
theiu justice.
that language is inadequate to do
and an ttfryinry.
Fun, frolic, a genuine sen* of humor,
The Qt Fall* Journal says on Friday night,
are among the
and
sociality
innocaat
jovial
9th inst., the atore of Mr. F. A. Lord, on .Marof the Teutonic
manjr excellent eliaraelari'tks
ket street, was bn>ken into and al>out £75 worth
These element* soon began to tuauifwit

of goods stolen. Two boys uamed Dickford and
themselves, ami merry laughter, as oontagious Oerriah, who lire in Lebanon, Me., were arrestthe
aa it waa pleasant, noon tr-ecbocd through
ed on suspicion and the goods were recovered.

race.

apwlily

Music

ro<>m.

lent its charma

to

en-

m mUr
The lii'jk
hance the glow of thia festive geniality.
The warm weather of the last few days has
to
mention,
costume* were almmt too numerous
eaused the snow to melt with great rapidity,
for the sake
some of whom were dreeeed merely
and the river is very high and the water is risof disguise, without any definite regard to any
ing. We have heard of no damage as yet.
their dress. There
particular style or looks of
.ViaJirWt,
nuns,
were Highlanders, clowns, cuoks, monks,
Morris llros' Minstrels give an entertainment
Turks, Armenians, peasants, fat men, niggers, in Hhaw's Hall next Tuesday evening. They
sailors, Ac. The impersonation of Capt Jinks, claim to be the
originals. If they are, they can't
The following are some
waa left out in the cold.
be beat
Chaa.
of the charaeters that were rrprsseatedi
/'oof Crwhrtl.
ttl, and Esmeralda; Chaa. 1st and maid of IIooChaa. LittU-tield nt Alfred, conductor or the
Ameror ; Duke of Orleans and Lady Isabella ;
Portland & IU-huter IUUivad, had otic of bis
Norma
ican man-of-war and Pruiwian Lady ;
M severely crushed, while agisting in shackPink
ami Knight; Black Domino and Nunn ;
ling the «an at VYatcrUwvugh Centre, a few
Domino and Princess ; KpH. and Greek Girl \ <L\ys since.
Horns and
Boy in Blue and 6th Avenue Lady ;
f'nir nnii t'rttlml, Sar».
ami LaITnofli; Mrs. Partington ; Dick Turpin
A.i will Uj seen by advertisement the ladies of
ami
Turk
dy ; Spanish Bull Fighter and Ladjr ;
the
Socicty, Saco, propose to hold

Queen of Night;

Hnow-storm.

Ureck Page; OM-age and

Episcopal

Festival in City
11 ill, Saco, uvxt Wednesday evening, April 1!8,

their usual annual Fair ami

Carriage Factory
Taking hokl with their
Mr. Ju*tin Lord, on Wcdn«wlay
ladits will doubtlen

S«Tcr*l flrcs were net In the

Wixi^in^ to
morning, Nit

accustoiuod energy the
present .in entertainment

discovered before much 'lamwell worthy of the patronage of the public. We
Soon after a fir* occarml in the
ay* wm done.
sJtiw the rviwdere of tho Jol&mal to attend,
■hoi, uwl for oo»I ami wood by Mr. Iloek Hill,
being *ure of a pleasant entertainment and of
which >u

were

totally destroyed.

The

building

I

aiding a worthy

* *

cause.

km owned l»y Mr. Thomas II. Cole.
.Vary Ymnl.
Mr. Gardiner I». Foss haa moved his Livery
Naval Constructor Iminh Hanacoin has been
Stable from Alfred street to River Street, at
detached fn>ia Kit (cry Naval Station and is orGanl ia a good fellow and
Smith's Corner.

uii<l<*n>tan<t,

Yard, CalKornU.—

dered tu Mare Island

Nary
nice horses, and a* he ha* suffered
Constructor Melven Simmons, now on duty at
would
Um
late
fir««,
public
by
considerably of
the latter yard, is ordered to the Kittery 8talloaATUa.
do wvll to patronise him.
lk)n.
.\»r(b<rH l.itfkla.
.1 mtihrr Ynrk r«MNf|f .Ippalntmrnl.
Last week Thursday was witnessed one of the
Horace B. Parker has Nvn appointed |**tm«st beautiful dL*pla)J of the Northern Lights,
mvrtrr at Klttery Depot, rice Wiu. B. Parker.|
n<*.
was
first
It
ever **•» in this oeigborhoud.
Ynrk Cnun'y.
tieci about 7) o'clock; an 1 continued for half
lasaraues ifisr;. Tfl<
S» im4mv
Y<ck
J
AirriiSi hafcl r(M'tiM«iv«a in n»tniM to assauM
an hour or so, with Increasing but constantly
•
PommtsK-l
* laowansi ta aa? part eftke C^snljr.
changing brilliancy and beauty. Contrary to «4hrr« dvsirlair MUtlLI inruva, ->rr p>q«r.t«l to Wfitr
•
ur shII at (Mr omm to l Ujr Kulkllug, BU*r*«4.
what ia uaual, the first appearance of the auro- ttMM
of an
ra was In the south-east; ami in the form
kcepj

some

the
irregular, white cloud, extending towards
of
flashes
cloud-like
began
Noun
light
lenlth.
to appear around the aenith, extending front tlie

south-cut towards the wiat and north, until
they fbrmnl a perfect <lome, fWwu which, or
rather towards which, the flashes went Hawing
and trembling until the whole circle was com.

and the behoMer stood in the centre of a

pitted

vast dome of lUming, flashing, moving light
Such was the general appearance of this beautiDuring part
ful and unusual auroral display.
of the time the heavens appeared of a pinkish
in
areas, cUinfly in Um south and

hue,

large

light, r—siubliug
aa
flame, or moving clouds, flashed an 1 played,
a vast bidden fire fkr out
furnisbffi
by
though
of sight At about 9 o'clock Um display was
west,

quite

over

wwd around

w

hick

tame, but at a later hour it waa seen in

comparative twauly again.
.Shmt «l.

aa Mr. AuguMu* Ur*»If>ury or ?»•
paaaing up lligh »trv*t, Portland, the
dour of ft dwelling waa partially opened and •
man's arm ni tuddeuljr thrust out aad a r»vwlver Ami, the shot of which whiual clow by
>fr Uralbury'i heal. while the wa-klirij; lodged
a^*in*t hia feet. It U thought that iook otto

Laat wwk

oo.

waa

fW>m • <lntnk«n mui inli k 1 Ukrn the
side and Arrd it off to pre rent the (fellow ftvui

doing damage.

UrtMl MbThe Jourmul my* that W. II. Farrar of that
while rUling ou Main atrret l wt week,

Tillage,
wa*

thrown from hia carriage an l

s»Te*vly

in-

jural.

.ikrm!
Miller of the Portsmouth

Speriai

•Yottces.

A CLR \K, tiMOUTO IKIN a»l MUVTIKI'L 00M
PLUMS NM OmmtM IMtoMJ's Cuooratnlai IUtrail (Wr««r>rUia.
It rrtauvvt baclk *poU, pinu4», su>i all crei<t>«o<i >4 the
lailA

skin.

•*Of!T OF SOUTH.'*
lUcllAKHMi.NtJ BIIKHKV
8. O.

Take

l»H

WINK IUTTKIUI,-Ui« must me-tlelaal la U>« aw1ml.'
ket. KstabltahwMa IW
IIK. I. M HOLD'S

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT BARSAPAItlLlA

KKAHCATO KUrrriTK k I'LCFRATIVK PRK.\8KS
Of TM

THROAT, yOSK. KTU, ETKLIM, SC^LF
jyu MCIIt,
WIlHi an iIMiwi a* imwiw, PI'milM) tb« rtll
r»Tt» •<< nurnin usl rrawvlnf alt UJnto. Uw rmrwnu of
DBKA8HL hamlitarr «r mhtrw*r. »i>l H taken br
API LT* aial CHtLMtE* with prrfcrt HAMXT.
T*OTAULMr0ft.Nrri>.* the litract
rWa arllad la t |<IM of w»icr. i* «|«l to IV IJtNm Inn
M • r*""" ^
Sjnap of
r»rtnk, *r»l no* bntth W
M taa ilty made
.-%rta|*rOU, ■* th»
*»lla
U»
I*
LKTTKK
paMMtH
A!« INTKKBTIVl
koOUnirxkal Krrlrw, an IV* whjwl tt Ut« Kitri.1 of
Tr»rrr>,
F.
IVnJwnln
t>jr
In
certain
afortKma,
iSr^jwrtlta
af thiar Jiwiiri. awl »llari»< *rWI»*
K I*., ke
it
no
IM
iUU«
rrmtjy
Ika
of
mercury,
from I ha (iuaa
u f/>f«4/ It tkt (/(rarl •/ >; if* ytnr
«ai
«rf
a/*»r
rfrwy
Mara M fU« aajr
fnair
fwaaa/rW »»l*. ft u. la M# ttrictnt mhi.i
tri/4 (Am laiafMMt aOrihliJIai if i» ffhemklt U m
Mf a/ |A« (filial ta uiUra. aai faf *a i"ll«M# ai
na ai<a*fa
rrm4»r »tkrr mtHnrii
ar i^ariMii.

a/ Ml laaw

r/aaa

iiki.hiiui.iv*

U|<aai<la of IS jaw*. rirjw*J !•/
H. T. UBltUUOItD,
aw DraaJvajr, X. T.

IOL.VM l.JDir.S, HClTJKKf
or tiik injimot s k» rrcr< «t r*» p"w.Wn aid
An *<iah l» t.ltaa rfraf ap lb* para* r# lha akin,
If ;■«
w«l In a il««l liaaac ilraim; Iba maa|4ailiw
ka»«- a
li■aiUfcy aaal yaaiiJM miiima, aaa I
latin
IwU'a Kuraat *arm|*i>lia.

aaa^rftala.

little 'laughter of Jwm L
broke her leg about half way

JMaa4tf»f /'aai

'*•

"J1™

^Ua JikU

fcii

down the rim, scaroi the folks who thought In
wu a dead man, aad waa uuaUj moueiL
,%r*m

AtrUUnl.

On Wcdnewlajr afternoon of last week, Mr.
Leonard Andrews, of this citjr, son of Ira An-

Ifseataqnis Railroad,
the pretna*u *<errtjr injured It OMtown hy

drews,

a

contractor on the

tliiriirttf b#

'Tvt'ir

lu be vilhvut IU—
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MORRIS BROTHERS'
MIN8TREL81

A

t\

following

s

CLAPBOARDS,

M*MCKS,
Jj.iTilS, *IY.,

WOOL.

Jtc.

vein, Uuldcford.

niiimtroRii, April 10, l%9.
I in oat cheerfully reowiuaeud to Uio publlo the
mode oI cleanoinK aud renovating Feather lleda by
health.
Horry A Clay aa a mean a ..r MMervtnc
M.
FRANCIS U.

p"id
WAftnf:!*.

WOOI.,,

p.

APRIL IX IflW.
1 »hall ai*v l.» prepared to receive wool Tor cardWe do certify that wo hare had beda cleanaed
and
new
lug about tk« flr*t of Juiio.
and renovated by the
improved Steam
Feather lied Kenovator, a ad are muoh pleased.
LEANI»ER G. SMITH.
Istf
In overy re.
It
aa
beneficial
We wuuld couiuieud
Joeoph
apecl, and would adviae a general.--Mr*.
of
John
Notice
UllpatllobMin, Mrs. Charles H. I'atUu, Mra.
Mra. A.
F.
Mra.
II.
Mra.
N.
Winkle.
rio,
Fernald,
I'Ml Till bTATK* flTRRHAL RrVMM, ")i
F. Chlaholui, Mra. H. Weiitw<>rth, Mm. Mra. NcheKir»t J'ollePtion IHitrict of Maine,
mlah Hill. Mra. K. II Staplea, Mra. llenry Foaa.
*>C, furlUod. I
Aiwiu'i OUiom, M
Mra Jainea Smith, Mra W. II. llaoa<>n, Mra. JereJ
April 19, 1669.
Mra. Jauica I'araona. ItvUffrJ.
of the miah llobaon,
Notice U hereby dwi that, al the oflUe
There are other tnaehlnea lor renovating beda,
In tue CouiiAiM«v«r of «ald in»inct, In I'ortland,
machine takca the lead
on Tl'KSHAV, the 1th day of hut thianeirand Improved
ty of Cumberland, nine
and glvea per"f the cloak la the lore. In Maaaiehuaetta and other State*.
ft)*)', A t>. I»7.et
determined l>j feot satisfaction,
Dbou. Appeal* will t* received and
bad,
Including
ex.
plllowa and
1'KfL'KMi
erruueu*or
|ZJ»per
me. the uinler»igned, relative toany
that the latter are of the aaiue
eeMive mluattoui. aMeaumnU or enumeration*, bolter, provided
If the tick rebed
of
feather*.
AmIiU
per
the
or
quality
hy
or
by the An«M*r of mid INnbiot,
dUtiiCt qulrea waahlng. fJT K*tl*lactUiii guaranteed
ant i«Mwr, of«ny Uivuioo, ur aM«Miuent
Ueda reiinvate<l and returned the aaiue
no charge.
within (aid I Jrot i'i>llcetl»a 1'1'triot, reluruod In
liloek.
Factory
day. Ordera aent to No. 1 Union
ihe annual lid for the year IV.#.
Island, Saco. and to Turner A I'araona' Furniture
The law prt-Mflblet, the duty of A»«won In rela- Store, No. IGii Main street, or Haven Chick's Shoe
the
to
tion to Appall provides that "All Appeal*
No. IJ3 Main Street, liiddelord.
Store,
A*M.».-Mir ah*! be Biadu In writing, and (hall »|wcify
1IKH11V A CLAY.
the particular came, matter or thlnn respecting
etate thu
1w!8
Town ami County UlghU for aale.
whleb a deelrioa U rc<|uv«t«d, ami aball
of.M
or error complained
or

Appeals.

princljtal

ground

The VUt Section of tha Aet of Concrete, approved
known at the laJuly 13, I ><66, amending what Ueach
l'o*tm*.«ur to
t« rnal Itevenue Law. require*
hi*
wli«

iu

Offlee.

tUU uotico

I* »«nt to

port

the

*auie

in

NATil'L U. MARSHALL
A**e«*or >"ir*t PUtnct of Maine.

2wl8

Traders' aid Mecbaiiics1 Insaraucc Go.,
Luwrn, man*.

or

Htninment .Tanuury 1, 1ROO.

t9,7IIS»il Oil
i.\SV>;i '27

Amount*1 rifk,.........
Amount of Deposit Notc.«,

CASH AHHKT8.

Bankruptcy JYotUcn.

U. K. Ilond*, market valve,..$nn,491 on
Other IU.n l* and Stock*,.... 81,9.19 00
34,1 14 H
Hiatea.
"f
tit.
.M>>rt(3c« Loan*,
Called
I»i.11 i.
Court
I 1,661 ||
Otlior U«o«,
In the mutter of L'mIi in Bank
OF MAINE.
6 622 45
"
In
Bankruptcy.
li.
0,:>: tw
Due froui Agest*,
Llbby, Hankrapt.
Juaepli
ha* t>een pre$2*1.618 78
I* If to (Civ* notioe that k IVtltion
I N69, |>y
of
r.th
I
April,
till*
other
1,997 W
Court,
L«imi
ami
all
t"tlie
Claliu*,...
sented
day
Unpaid
ji ray iaic
Bankrupt,
Joseph ti Llbby.ofl'ortland.a
a lull ditcharge
have
to
<lr<-reed
I'c
$M*1GA>,t>l
th*t he may
Itadniaranfte at 60 Y eent,.. $71,89-206
(ruin all hi* debt*, provable under the Bankrupt
It i* errfrm/
in Stuck Department, SO.taio u>
Aoi. and upon reading Mid petition,
Capital
name
the
he had upon
f 191,.102 06
by the Court that a hearing
belore the Court
on the7th dayof June, A. l)..ltW,
lOo-eloek. A. M
127,78
above CtpiUl 4 Kelnturanee,.
in Portland, la Mid IMftrlot, at
Surplus
creditor* ol
and that the aecond meeting of the
K. F. SllKKMAN, ticc'y.
D. Pesscndeti
Jamec
Ie"bre
held
he
>ald Bankrupt,
of May INW, at 10
r. W. UU'tlLL, Ag't A Att'y.
Register, on the fifteenth day
of the «aiue on
W Main Street,Saco.
3wl8
o'clock A M.. and the third meeting
and
A.
o'clock
51.,
10
the lifUi day of June i»h'j at
debt* and
their
who
bare
proved
creditor*
that all
at Mldtlino
m nnsTi)\ stkajibuat
other person* In Interest, may appear
hare why
and place, audthuw cau«e,t any they
be
not
grantSummer ArritiiRrmi-ut—1S4MI.
Uie prayer ol aaid petltiou should
WM. P. PRKDLR,
«rp—k KTKOtKft KNTKIlI'lUBIl Capt.
U Kalkbh, will, till further noClerk of District Court fbr said District.
tlceTlcttve Buttery Wharf, Bo* ton, for I'orUoiouth,
Svlf
lUflilrloril ant! Haco. every Wrdne»day, at A o'clock
Intra.
P. >1. Leave Biddehird ami Saco for Uoitou every
District Court of tlie I'nllnl S
at Uuod tide.
OF MAINE.—In the matter of Saturday
freight taken at low ratei.
¥ A. PAY. A cent,
Benuuiin Colby, Bankrupt. In Bankrupta Vet 1 lion ha* been
161 Main Street
Blddeford, April 23, IW,
cy Thlf ia to give notice that
the Court, thi* ICth day of April,
IMf
_i
]>re«entedto
a Bankrupt,
Portland,
of
Colby,
by Ben)amln
YORK COUNTY
be decreed to have a full
praying that he may
under the
discharge from all Tiif debu, provable
a* a member of FIVE 0T8. 8AVINGS INSTITUTION.
Bankrupt Act. Individually, and
il»« firm of Colby A Atnefbury" and upon reading
The Annual Merlin-* »| Oil* Institution will !>•
a
Mid petition. It I* ordered by the Court that
holden at llie Hanking House of the First National
on the seventh day
Mine,
be
had
nt 'i o'clook F.
M iy'i
l'"
hearing
upouthe
Portland. Hank, on Wednesday,
otJuno, A. D. Iw, betoro the Court In
year, and to
that the M., to elect officers for the coining ounc
A.
M.,and
10
o'olock
at
district,
Mid
kelor*
In
transact an/ other bnslnee* that may
second nwetlog of the creditor* of Mid Bankrupt, th.iu,
£.
UKO.
HMALL,
8oc'y.
D. Pessrnden
be held at Portland, before Jauioa
3wl8
Ill ideford, April 31. I*M.
of May I SCO, at in o'clock
Kegister, on the >rst day
PortA. M and the third meeting of tha laine at
To tlie llomtriililr, Count jr Commleelonera
o'clock
at
10
laud, on tliv 15th day of May IM»,
ol York County
their
A. M., and that all cro iltor* who have proved
undcraignal rmpectfully rrpreeont that
their debu and ether |>ereout m latereft may apthe highway leading freui Alfred Tillage to
and place, and show cause, ifany X
pear at s .id tine
should
Mid petition
Hanford. i« uarr. w and circuitous, and that the
they have, why the pr-iycr of
not he granted.
public conrenloaoe and n«c«alty r««|uirea widenWM. P. PRKDLK,
tnjc and straightening of tho same. to wlti that
Dl.
trlct.
Mid
for
District
Court
of
Clerk
portion of said highway, commencing at south3wl8
cast corner of land of tho late Jamv Thomas, and
thence running foutherly about eleven rods along
MtaU-a.
1'iilinl

IVISTRICT

••

limT"

Tiro

JtiSenC.N
_

DISTRICT

rpUE

Illalrlet Court

OK MAINE.—In the matter of

John !>•«,
DISTRICT

It* krupt In llankruptey. Thl«
i« to izivo notice that a Petition baa Ikh-b presented to the Court, thU fourteenth day of April
praying
hyJi.hu l>ow. of r<>rlland, a bankrupt,
lull discharge
that ho may be decree*! to hare a
the
bankrupt
nader
from all hi* drM«, provable
Act. anU upon reading »aid I'etltlon.lt bordered l>y
on the
the Court that a Bearing ho had on theaami-.
t ourt In
*erentli day of Jane A.1), IHM, before the
and
A.
M„
District,
at
IOnVl«ek,
mid
in
Portland,
and
that all creditor* who hare proved their debt*
fald
time
at
mar
in
Interact,
appear
other per*.!!*
an I place, and ab«w <"au««, If any they hare, why
ii<4 he
the prayer of aaid I'euuoii

jtraatod.

-^uM

Clerk ot DUtrlct Court for Mid Uinrlct.

3wi8

Uulleil State*.
<»F MAINE. In tli« matter of
In bankru|rtThomaa tlyni'ndf, llaukrnpt
a I'etltlon hu ww
cy. Thl* I* to give nntleo that
presented to the Court this Hth day of April,
hy Thomaa Hymnnd*, of Portland, a llankrupt,
to have a full «!•«
praying that he mav he decreed
the
charge Irwui all hi* debt*, provable under It
Bankrupt Act, and upon reading Mid petition.
urjerru by the Court that a heart ng he had
«•
of June, A. 0.
up<>n the Mine, on the*ereuth day
l»a>
t<*»•>, before the Court la I'vrUaad, la aaid
trlet, at lOo'elock A. M andthat the oeeond meet
he
held
of
aaid
the
Ofedltore
bankrupt,
lac of
before Ja:ue* D. heteende*. lU gtatar, on the flret
day of May, l(*>9, at 10 o'clock A. >1.. and the
thirl meeting of theaamo on thelfU'enth day of
May, 1*9, at IDn'jloek, A. M.. and that notice
thereol l o puMMied In tha Cortland Paily Advertiser and to Uiddef'.rd I'nioo aod Journal, uewa*
pt.aMd In mi I Diatrtct, ouoe a wc«k for
> < «uc*o.'dve week*, and onee lu thq Purl land
Weakly AdverUeer, and that all credlluri who have
proved their debt* .m l other MfMM in Interent,
*how
My appear at enid time and plaoa, and
eaa»e. If any they have, why the prayer ol Mid
be
not
abouM
granted.
petition
WM. H. PRKIII.K,
Clerk or Patriot Court for aahl DUtrlct.
3*18
PUtrlct Court of the

DISTRICT

Ken

tli* land of lit* tat* Win 0. Allen loan nek Inw
near said highway | tlicnOQ locating a now highway from said oak tree westerly ucroes laid A1 lea's
laud to laud of fortland A Kochesier Itall lload
thence by land of said ltoa<l southerly about 20
rodsi theuco eaaerly acruea said Allan's land to

the highway aloresa'd.
route,
Wh«r>'iure pray your Honors to view
widen and stralgiit«u said highway, and Lxsato
said new road, and as in duty bound will ever
J01IXN. 8TIM80N,
pray.
ami thirty-tiyv others.

Klnto ot Maine.
York, M. .11 a Court of Couotv Commiftontrt,
lityNil Iirnl htlJ «! Atfrtd, fur OA.i iri/Aiit Ike County
of York, •* M« treoH'l Tu today of April, A. I).

On^Ri foregoingilctltlon, it Is

considered by the
Commissioners that the petitioners are rei|ioiislble, and Uial they ought to be heard toarhlng the
matter act Inrtii in their petition, and therefore
order, That the petitioner* gire notice to all persons and corporation* Interested. that the County
CouiiuiMtenvrs will meet at their offlee, in aaid
Alfred, on Uie .v.tli day ol May, A. D. Im4'.», at 10
o'cloek A. 31., when they will proceed to view the
route set forth in tho petition,and Immediately after sueh view, at some convenient place In the vtciaity. will give a hearing to the parties, and their
Hald notice to be by causing copiea of
wltnes«cs
said petition and this order of notice thereon, to
aerved
be
u|>on the Town Clerk of the (own of
Alfred aforesaid, ami also by posting up copies of the earne In ttire* iwMIe place* In each
of aaid towns, and publiiliing the uuie three
weeks sueooMirely In the Union ana Journal, a
newspaper jirlnted In Dlddefbrt, In eald County,
Uie first of Mid puMwatious. and ytcli of Uie othnotices to l>e at least thirty nays bcioro Uie
tiiuo of said meeting, that all persons may then
and there be present and show cause, If any they
have, why tho prayer of »ald petitiou should not
bo granted.
Copy of the petition and order
5 C. I. R. H. of Court thereon.
Attesti II. KAl IlKIKLD, Ctirk,
er

J

3wl8

Htnte ol Muiuc.
To the JhnoralU. Iht County Cumminiontrt
of /A* County 0/ York.
the undersigned, inhabitant of tho
town o( York Hint Kilt. iy, rosi^ctTul!>
represent that a highway, commencing in Vork,
at soma convenient point In the fUrtlrtt road, so
called i thenee we«Urly gear laa<l« Of Hour/ BTbuuV<on,ThcoJoela Uriot n, ami Joseph Ilracdon, Jr.. to Klttery line i thence In Klttery or.er
landi or Samuel M. Norton, the helrt ot Theodore
and Elijah nialadell and William 1*. Mu^rldge. to
M Norton's
the end of the town road near &imuel
dwelling house; thence widen and straighten the
and other peraon* 1n intereet, may appear at Mid •Id road over land* of William P. MugrldJCB, Ham
time ami place, ac J *b<>w oauae. if any thej hat a. uel M. Norton and Thorn** llllcr to some point
why the prayer of raid Petition should not ha between Samuel M. Norton"* and Thomn* Riley's,
granted.
where your Honor* mar think proper to leara
W\| p pilKHLK
thence orer land* of Samuel M. Norton
■aid r««d
3wl£ Clexk ©i l>i«triel Court lor •*!<! In it/let.
or William W*eki. and land* of Prescot Purington
and JeOfcrsnn T. Lewis, to Interact with tho town
road near JeflVrfn T. Lewis' dwelling hnu»o. Said
location*, widening* and ilralzhtenlnsi an o<

nlSTlUCT

OF MAIKR-In the matter of
■ (teo N llurrouct-A Co.. bankrupt*. In Uankrwptcy. ThU U to glee notlea that a Vetltlou ha*
been pre*ented U» (lie Court. thl* (liteeuth day
of April, hy John U. ftudaon, of Portland, a
bankrupt, praying that lie may Iw decreed to have
a full discharge from all hi* debt* proralde under
the llankrupt Act, individually and aa a member
of the firm ol "tieo. b. burroughs A Co.," and upon
reading Mid Petition. It I* ordered by the Court
that a hearing he had upon Uia Mine, on the
»ereath day or June. A !».. 1N69, before tlie Court
In Portland, In Mid butriei.at 10 o'eloek A. M.,
and that ail credit. r» who hara proved their debu

E. II. HAYES'

FIRE INSURANCE
A C E N C Y

,

Crystal Arcade, 136 Mail Street.
J

lidtli'loi'd

Mninr*.

iJT Imuram •ff«vt*d atoMc, without rcfortnea
lulionio "rtJccru im ui'wi kind* of ln»uralf purpart) at rat** •• low u o(Ti'rf.t by any agvuey. au«l
«d«rtn£ <M UtH>D VW I BITT.
tntrrnal'l I Ha. Co. Atirti,
lUNnwr Im. Co.,
Hay Male KInIiw. Co>( d»,

•1.177.4113.91
1WI.NU.T}

BA.Y STATE
FlItE

irsTSXJR^AJSrCE
WUHCUTIR, NAM.

Sut«m«nt of
t'aJl

CO.,

Condition, Jan. 1, 'C9.

fapltal

.ftlM.MMI.04l

Nl»l«k

AJt#KTM.
I lank Mock
Kaiir-aU tUuak,
Malt"
on
un

C..fUtar*l
IVrtuaal barunty.

iwrwl Inurwl

I04*»W

I

Slut* ul Mai nr.
u Court of Cmmntw C,immimi*nrrt.
•» Jtt'fd.h'tmd ml*tm thr C*mulf
Wwa a* I
trr»n4
•"
It*
Y»rk,
T—tdmf •/ JprtJ, A. U. IMtt,
if
On the Jbrgotnij Petition, It t» ron»tdered by the
Commissioners that the petitioner* arc
and tiiat they might to be heart touching the inatUr eel forth In thetr petition and therefor* order,
That the petitioner- give t* ttce t> all persons and
corporations interested, that the County tVrumlshouse of flamnel
aionere will meet at the
M. Norton, In Klttery, in *aid o<>unty. on the
A.M.,
•2lth day of Jane, A. V. 1*9, at 10
to rlew tho root# *et frrth
when they will

M I.

W. 8. DAVIS, Prr»*U

•«

At

responsible

dwelling

proceed

o'clock

In the petition, and Immediately altar fuch riaw,
at aotne convenient plane In the rlclnlty. will girt
a hearing to the |«rtlet, and their witnesses
Maid notice to be by cau«inc copies of whl petition
and thl* order of notice thereon, to b* eerred upon
theTewa Clerk* of the town* of York aad KHUry,
a*4 ale* by po*Uac apaopiee of the mm la litre*
imhlie plaoee lu eaafa ol eatd lowiu. and publishlag the »**•• three week* sucoeseively in thi L'atu#
In BlddefOrA
*»n JornvAL,anewvpaper

t
1

granted.

**********
no

I
*t.i.k.8

r

Attest,

ii. ^airfield.
CInk.
*f the Petition and Order of

Copy
l»urt

Aiurti

thereon.

Sell

Lt

U. PAIKFIKLII,

Cltrk.

IIUUll Ul

Hard

Coal

01 »l| aim, and

/ 1«i^

Knvlnn/I f^Aal

ruk

1

BOSTON,

$7,000,000.

TRAVELERS'

nu

.*>«» 1

$1, Good for Oie Doum.

««t MiU ®«»v »n4 aao4 for
PAKMRLKB A c6., 730 9*nmm
4wl*
k, fhtlMUIpblft.
Amu will

particular*,

plat's

to

COLGATE A CO'S

frOR Children teethiXcT

AROMATIC

VEGETABLE MOAP,

i'onbiaed Wllk Glfccruii It recoa*
ncadrd lor Ike uae of LADIES ind 1»
the NURAKRY.
l,J5

DYSPEPSIA

AND LIVER

COMPLAINT.

Importnat ferttflcilt.

Having bM« afllcted with clirunlc dlaeaae of the
dlcwtlve <>ix*ni, (deernbed hy pbytlelaiia u «n
lariement of Ihe liver M<> IiImmUoi of Umituma«h.} f»r more than t»n year*, and »eff»ml
wlUoal ro
wimi woHi eaa M«ir
lief fnxn l be mo»t e*labr*t«l nodical akUl U»al
cofitd b« eoneifted, t tu lnd«e«t br tba phjrnetan
la Irr Uodd'i Ner*l»e
who feel at leaded
and UTlcaraiar. lie had witneaaed IU 'fteta.
be tald. In hlaown practkw, and eeald fwnmawj
II la tbo highett Urn*. 1 bad l»»t (allh la every,
thing but 1 followed bli adtlee, procured too
medlelaa. Thooflfeot lupirod mm with bo|M. I
I continued IU u*o, ami (till Improved following
II up I (trow atronger, and awffered leaa and looa
from aiy IrvabUe. Thla lor aomo uioalba—aalll I
Doqd'i N*rwaa relieved an<t needed It no looger.
rlno rate rod mo la complete and aound health)
tT Prior, flftOO
and bu lautuage l« able lit eiprtM the gratitude I
4*1T*
ftel at being well one* mere. lam thoroagtily
MMWnrt, A|«ll 14,1M9.
curf'i of (lie horrible auftolog that bad made tea
year* of my life aio«t wretehwl. No one ran conParticnlar Notice.
ceive my )oy who had not eiperieaoed a Ilka ra>
It li dun the i>iet>li« that I thnald itate that I
K.U.L10UY.
ihell t>c tliruujjli wlUt my lecture* at Harvard L'n- covery.
01 nuil, Minn.
Irrrtily, the flr*t of next Marfh when ( hope to be
Halt by all l>ruggl»UatOael>oUerali«ttle.
Fur
attention
better prepared than erer to devote my
8*16
to iay patieuU and all who may iiaeira my lerrleee
ae a deatUt.
Meanwhile, iay worthy aeeUtaak
AUK.NTS WANTED FOil T1IK
Che* K. lliteeey. oau be found at my wlBce. ready
to wall upon all who may he pleeeed to eall.
T. Hater, lientlei,
76 Maiue eUaet, Ulddeford Ma.
OP THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,
•
Fall. 17,1W.
A work de erlptlve of Washington City i Inride
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
and Outalde I timaaked and Ki|>oeed. The iplcl»«t.
mott thrilling, mo«t dtcrtainlng, InatrurUve, and
House In Haoo, TVwtnn Av»bo*.
•Urtllni; IkioI ol the day. ITf Mend lor Circular*
IIoiiw 'in
Htiret, Mdd«Awd,
with term*. Ad. Addrae- IMTKOhTATKS fUltRriro l/«i mi Adam*, Klin aiwl Al*rd Streets.
LIMIIMi CO., 411 Hrvo.ua htreet, Mew Vora City.
House UtU *»n AlfWd, Ml. Vernon and WsihlnRtnn
Iwir,
MtWHS. Also, mw nihrn.
Tlie »•*>*« property Is f««r hI« nn lIHrral tfrmi(
nr would like to enchant ** Hardjr Machine Co.
CIIAHLK8 IIAIH»Y,
ftto«k.
The Rqaallatrof Vaeaaai rare tor treating all.
Offlee 35 Lineuln Strwt.
ni.M«f»ri, Not. 10, ISM.
dlaeaae* hy mechanical incan*. Invented by l»r.
41
llariAeld, of Cincinnati, Ohio, end for ml* In Now
Bnglaad oalj.bv Or. H. V. Col I lea. No. J I OiUrd
TUB PLACE TO BtJY
81reel. Norton It li tbo wonder ol the age ! I'liySICE BUCK WALNUT EXTKNS'N TABLES aieiamand all aoncemed, nlnaae rail and eiam*
loo, or aend lorclroalar* H U to your intercaU
——l« AT
twl#
(Mat* and County rlghta lor mla.
Xo. M'J n«lu St., Blddefiard, Me„
an, mad. and war™**
Where

aula channel of the river, ami li built lu all othor
an1
reapect* In acoordauoe with Uio aonditloaa
llniitaUona of an act entitled "An act to eatabllih

certain |«>»t roada," approved July fourteenth,
eighteen hundred and alzty-two. That raid bridge,
when completed In thu manner ipoettied In tbl*
rcauiatbiU, aball bedrained and taken tuliei legal
■truntura, and iball bo a po»t road R>r tbe traa
lulMivu ol tbe utailiof Uia United tttatoa but Conrreva reaervea the right to wltndraw the aiaent
hereby givon in oaau Uia Irve navigation of aaid
rlremhall at any time ho inhitautlalljr and materially obitructad by any brl go to ba erecie.l under the authoritvot UiUroaolution.or to direct tho
aald
ner«Mary modlicatloua aad alteration* of
bridge.
Approved, March 3, ISC).

AND

SIGHTS

A Great

AN ACT r«UUog to the time for Hading Indictments In the courU«f tho United btates lu Hie
lata rebel Htates.
Ui it enetfteA Ay the Senate an J lion 11 nf Refnt tentative* n/thl UnittJ State* a/' Jmtricm m Conyrru
Mr. E. A. GOWKN,
wtmhitti. That the lima lor finding indleluients in
the courU of (Ira United HUlaa iu ilia Ula reitel
MUSIC
Htates for oOtnees cognisable hy a*ld euurts, and
wlilcli may have bean oommltted since mid htates
4 Crystal Arcmle, Illdilrfortl.
went Into reb<-lllon,*be, end hereby i». extandod for
Instruction elren la Plaoo and Organ playing.
lh« period of two year* from and aft«r |the time
Rass.
when| * i■ I MUtes are or uiaj bo restwtad to repre- Alio, Thorough
sentation la Congiveei PronAiJ, Aewew, Thai the
TfeiKMtJ,—#10 1TOU 34 UbBSONB,
provisions hereot shall not apply to treaiuu ur when taken at Imtraotlon room. When taken else
other political offences.
where, 919 per tern to be paid ooe-half
Approved, March 3,1*9.
Iwl5'
In adranee.

ft

Ujgr

8ECRET8

Discovery!

General Mverrtsemetut,

TEACHER,

A

providing for the reporting
of the debates in

RttOLUTlON

Congress.

publication

and

It full hi by tie Sennit aid Hon»e nf
litt* of the Unilrd Slain of Amrriea

K*/>ee*rntain Conyreii
a**embteU, That tho Joint Committee of Congress
on I'ubllo Printing It hereby authorised tu contract, on behalf of tho general government, witti
Rive* and llalley lor the reporting and punliea
tlon of the del>at«« In Congress for the term of two
yearn, on and from tlia fourth day of March, eight*
een hundred and sixty-nine: I'romlr l, That, hefore the United States shall he called ou to pay for
any reporting or publication of the debates tha
account* therefor shall tie submitted to the Joint
Coinuiitteocn I'ubllo Printing or totuch other oHlcer or ofltoers of Coagreea aa Uiey may deetgnate,
and on their or Ills approbation thereof, aa being In
all respects according to the contracts, It shallbe
paid for from tho treasury of the United States,
alter having passed tho proper accounting officers
thereof.
Hat". A Anil b* (I farther r*»»tv*A. That in Case
tho JolntCitoiinlttee on I'ublio Printing are unaMo
to conclude a satisfactory contract witii tho said
Hires and llalley, or that they be unable to fultti
Com
any contract that they may make, the Joint
millee on Printing be authorised to have tho da
bate* reported and printed under the direction of
the Cong'esslonal Printer at the (Jovcrntnent Pilot
ing Office.
SK<. 3. And be it further retailed, That fbr the
and patd,
pnrpose aforesaid there be appropriated
out of auy money In tho treasury not otherwise
sum of three hundred and lilty
the
appropriated,
thousand dollars, or so uiuclt thereof as way he

fxMitplainU

Call fhr Mother Unilry'i Quitting

Syrup,
Sold

MM*

•

necessary.

Approved, March 3,18(9.

Blddcford

90 CENT STORE! 90
CITY HALL BUILDING.

BEST

FRENCH_C0RSETS,

90 CTS.

Plantation Bitter*.
Pbturo Photograph AlOttmi,
Albums for
and fllovo Boxes,
H'dk'f
Hplcndid
Splendid/mf' Vases for
I'.MIood rinrn IIMk'ft for
* pairs Nice White Ribbed flow,
h UutHt Curtain Ta»sels lor
8 Hot tic.* Mico Perfumery f«>r
ft pair* Nice Sleeve Buttons for

9"
W
90
'JO
90
*>
W
90

Nice Ally
4 Tin l.vpo

W

'.*)
'.*•

MJSAX a. irjnr.irr, laUof Dayton, deeeased.
Will presented for probata by Daniel O. Patch,
the Kxeoutor therein named,

JOTHJN OKTCIIF.l.L.Mn of Sanford, deceasWill presented for probata by frost lietibell,
the Kxccutor therein tmmed.
LORirrna j. (looniriir. late or Acton,4mm*
ed. Will uraeented for probate by liornee Badwell, Uie Executor therein named.
JACOR DKARRORff. late ol I'.ir-.nHield. ■!<*.
ewNd. Will nraeented fbr iirobate by Joeeph 8.
Dearborn, Ilia Kxecator therein named.
StLAS MKRItY, lato of Buxton, decoaaed. Will
presented fbr probate by Charloa E. Weld, llie Executor therein named.
IIKNRY UIDLOJt. late of Haao, deceased. Will
tor probate by John M. Kendrtok, MM
xecutor Uiereln named.
H.ifflf AH THOMPSON, laia of Kennebunk, deWill presented for probate bjr (leorge W.
Thompson, the Kxeeutor therein named.
SARAH KIMRALL, late of Konnebonk, deaeas
ft. Will presented fur probata by Loamuil 11.
Kimball, tlio Kxecutur therein naoied.
OI.lt KH STORKR. Uto of Kennebankport, deceased. Will presented for probate by Mary H
Mtorer, U»e Executrix therein named.
KLI7.ARKTII L. JKtTKTT. Ut« of Soath IWwlck. deceased. First accountnreeented lor allowance by John It Noel ley. her Rxeentor.
1st AC
HAXSOff, of North TWwIck, minor
child of 1'hlnrwe B. Ilansnn, late ot Edgefield, dlsitrict of Snath Carolina, deceased. First account
presented Tor allowanco by isaao W. JXvbba, tile
Uuardian.
CHARLES X., Ida M., P.lla M, aad Abble I.
Tusker, minor children ol Abraham l>. Tasker, lata
of 8*00, deceased. first account presented for allowance by Ul»adlah Durgln, thdr (iuardlaa.
elilld of Charles
Kl.flRA K. TISKKH, mln
Flrel account
S. Tinker, lata of Naoo, deceased
Obadlali
for
allowance
Darwin, her
by
presented
(iuardlaa.
JOHff Hi:Anyr., lite of 8*00, deceaxed. Flrit
and flnal account nrewntcd fbr allowance by Kdward Kastuun and Ueorjca A. Emery, hU Admlulsed.

Eresented

16 Ladles' Fine ll'dk'ls for
4 limes l'»|>er Collar" (cloth button hole),
Comer 11*0k'f-«, V"
3 Nico Kiubroldered Huge
AO
lUII'uMklliM llalr Hmiww, oil/
X*
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff, only
2*
Large fttatn pad Aprons,only
Now >tyles Hack Combs,
Cktnp.
17 tratora.
ilutohins' lleadaehe Pills,
VO
Host Laoe tid/a Clouds,
HI I.I.I AM UUPTIU~ or North Derwlek, an In
H
Orr's and Maonau<lita Spool Cotton,
Hirst aocoant presented for alio*saue person
Ckrmp. anoe by Albra A. Uuptlll, nla Uuardian. Also,
Ladles', Uenli and Chlldrens scarf*
4
NIm b|M»ol Cotton, onlr
account of aaitl Uuardian preaenUd fur al*
Albums (all qualities
luwaiice.
'•B
Tintype Album*.
KUtTARI) M. MU) lata of Haeo, deeeassd.
'•*>
Alphabet Blocks,
*» First account presented fbr allowance by Samael

private

Photograph

(lubber Rallies,
Toy Tea Nets,
Doll* and i>oil lload* (all slios) Fancy Class,

and Panriman lldr. Iloiea
Toys, Vaavs, Match llo*ssan«t
menU, La rice square

Ha«s,

Brown's K*<etioe of Jamaica
Burnetts Hallston (tor Ilia

Mantle Oroa-

...

(linger,

moh

Lrathbr
Viry l*lr

Ckrtif

Completion) Nloe

MitUiUeli«t'ii)M
Ladies Black Walnut Work Bo*es,
I'olands lit

Vi

Ckmp

KoiTon (lor Humor*)

y»ryCkHtp.
CktmrC'ktmp.

t'»
Wallace's Improved llair Restorer, only
y$rp l*ie.
kinds Hair Restorers,
VkmpAmor's llair Vjiror. Ring's AmbroeUi
09
Ladle*' Linen Handkeroulelk,oaly
1°
Ladies' fine lleiatued do
Best Needles, OV Fine Combs,
Oj
#J
Spool Cotton, 01. Toilet Hoap,
'Mi
Hii Cakos Bo«t Toilet Hoap lor
<>3
Best Woolen Yarn, all color*, only
lilue, Brown, Ureen and Drab Volli,
Ck—f,
do
L>rge assortment of Ladies' Clouds,
^
Diaries, £>. Uood Wallets for
39
Tucked Linen Cuffs, 25. bleeve Hut Ions,
Ckrtp
BUek Velvet JUbbons, srllln;;
lift Black Kid (Moves, all (tie*
family Dye Colors. Cheap Bosom Pins,
dent's Ail Linen Bo*o«s,
(icut's All Liaan Handkerchiefs,
Ribbed llo»e,lii Alpaca Ursu Braids,
M
out ledge Btblee, for only
l^die*'. Urnt'sand Children's flearfk.
^
Larp Ranch Woolen Tarn for
tient s ilound Cornered Cloth Button Hole ColH
lars, for
10
Tootli lirushes, 10. Pink Italia,
>0
Host Uly White, 10, Chalk Utile,
Children's Bslmoral Horn, only
•"»

Arctuslne. ur Canada lltar't llrnut,

90
t'alder's Itontlne Iter the Teeth,
UmI K«l Kmi* tad Mnn Knu.
39
Maraoila Italia, 4<i. Hnd way's Relief.
Phalon's Cereus. Flof !>• Mayo, Jockay CltH.
Musk, Pond Uly, Palcbonlie and other nloo
l'trfuaas.
'•
Ilnnin'i Troahaa,2V At wood's Hitters,
Meiiolt' IVrn» laa barn and Iron.
Crry Jaw.
17
Sehonck's I'tlls, IT. Wla^s nils
Ayer's and Wright's tta^nr Coaud Pills,
17
Hill's lUicr.iuatic Pills, only
llclinbohfi Bscha. ttmolandef's Uuchu,
M»sr.
lb
Ayofs S*r»ai»srllla*nd Ckerry Pectoral-(eaoli;
Poland's White 1'ine CemMttM.
78
WlsUr's lUlsaut of Wild Cherry, only
30
JohMon's Anodyne Liniment,
Wllsou's CvmiHultloit Ponders,
'*>
Perry l»a»ls' Palu Killer,
1-0*
Kennrdy's Mrdioal Di>«uvery,
W
Sclieiiok's Too'.c and 8> rup, each)
WD
Lyon's Katlialron,37. UuMiahaira,
Mri. R A. Allen's improved lla.r llastorrr, CAasr.
Ladies' All W—i Jloao.
Udlee'Mlk and Bead Nets.
Mrs. Wins low's ikxHMnc Hyror. c'T
03
Nloe Larce Nets.av He*t Linrn Thl*ad,
Moth an<TPraekla Lotion, to reraora Moth and
>

n

Best rrench Corsets,

Cools. Bro's

90 CENT STORE I
<J« 4oor

Uljl2

Um

OfBw),

Cm llciuiura. Biu»kfo*o.

Ndxidxf.

HnpwnM'nv
l« mMm M Um «Bn wt >■ M. IWfc
TilK•III
UiM awl A|»r«l Mfc,
N«». » Main Ntr**.
Mm*I

CnnlilM

April
•**•»«»»*
I* II., for tki fmrpnm
•
Mn<lktalM who propoM tm Ua«ti Um »Mm: ;«r.
*w!6
,,i-%
^

COAL, COAXi.

BEWfTION

In orfce of CV*I.

i,.n

-Sul <V»I

.1 t

HI

K® Co*!
i,rr

l.n.

ij|

at

Ullpatrtek, hi* Administrator.
SARAII A. and Marcia A. Chadbuurna, minor
children of Nathan Chadbourne, lata of Waterborouch, dreca«ed. First account presented fbr allowance by Jatnos F. Lord, their liuardian.
M ill I HOUI'KIl, lato of Jliddaferd. deceased.
First aocount presented for allowance ly Edward
II. C. llooper, her Administrator.
AUUUSTUS I.IRUY. late ot Uiddelord, dreeaeed.
First account presented for allowance by Freda,
riek A. Day, tola Administrator.
F.Dtfltf SMITH, lata of Krnnabank, demued.
First aocoant presented fbr allowance by Llule
boiith, his Administratrix.
GERSHOM L. FALL, late or Maiden, ooaaty of
First acMiddlesex, Ms'sachu'ctts, deceased.
count presented for allowance by Ueorje 11. Fall,
hli Admlnlitrator.
JOSHUA rilONrtOX, late or Kannnhank, da
ccaaad. Klnal account prraantcd fur allowance by
liavrjca W. Tbvtapaoa, Ma KiaraUir.
CIIARI.LS W. KIMBALL, lata »f Karo, daaaaanl. Viral account praartttod lor allwwaooa by Hap
ili>ctb Kimball, hit Administratrix.
KXFKMH&CJC UOOOHICII, laU nl Harwich,
dacaaaad. Kirtt aocuunt, together with private ae>
count, praaanlad fur alio wane* by William Kmary.

T/ondnn, Omm.,

A Kent for tlu' UniUal ftutea.

WANTS !
1 8 00

D»
Do
Do
Do

yood

you tnant a

Gold Watch.

yood Silrcr Watch.
good Clock.
a good Chain.
Do you want a good set of S'dtcr Sjnons.
Do you want a good set of Sdrrr forks.
Do you want a yood set of Jntxiry.
Do you want a yood pair Siccrc Buttons.
you want

a

you want
you want

a

Do you want a gootl Gold King.
Do you want a good pair of Sjxctacles.
Do you want a good pair of F.yc-Glasses,
Do you want a good set of Table Knives.
Ptnttd Forks.
Do you want a g«od set
Do you want a good l*U or Fish Knife.
Do you want

a

Do you want
Do y<m want

a
a

Do you want

a

food Butter Knife.
good Fruit knife.
good .Vitpkm King.
good Tea Set or Cuitor.

Do you want a good Cake lia*kti.
Do you want a good tec Pftrhr.
Do yon teant a gootl Hutter Di'h.
Do ym4 wont a g«o<i D> try Disk.
Do you wan/ a y«>od Mantle (Jinum<nt.
Do you wan/ a good 'l\wlimg llag.
teant a yood H'dkf or G/ove Hoi.
Do

you
Do you want

a
a

yood

Jlbum.

good Docket

Hook,

Do poo want o good Pocket Knife.
l)o yon tmnt a yood Razor.
Do yon irflwf a yood pair <\f Scitiort.
Do you leont a good pair of Shear*,

LY FACT, IhTYOU WANT
Anything that is, or ihoutd he, foun t in
F1RST-CI~§SS

u

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver

Interested In either of the eitatej

cause.

and all dealer* In Med-

lyr DruggUu

Do you want

persons
named:
r>hereinafter

At a Court of Probata hold at South Berwick,
within and for the county of York, on the first
Tuesday of April, In the year ot oar Lord eljhtoon hundred and sixty nine, tho following matter* having been presented lor the aotion thereupon hereinafter indicated, It li hereby Ordered,
That notiee thereof be siren to alt persona In*
terostad, by causing a eopy of this order to be
published three week* *uooe«aively In Uta Us ion
ani> Joi'hmal,and .Maine Democrat, paper* pub
llahed in lildiieford. in aald county, that tlnv
may appear at a Probata Court, to be held at
Saco, in; said oounty, on the ttrit Tuesday
In May next, at ten of the aloak in the foreuoon, and be heard thereon, and object. If they aee

m/»,

and takr no othfr, ami ynn arr

A. It I CI! A1lI>S, New

Probate JHotiees*
all

I

r*#> dttat Quirting Htwudy for CkiUrtn.
(Vnfaln. NO MORlimnS Oil POISONOUS l>ld'G; »urc to JtrgntaU (it Jlotrrlt ;
aljaja all l'ain ; corrrcU Acidity of thr
Stomach; uukvi titl and trial children
ptrono and iikai.tiit | curva Wind Collr,
and
(iripuiKi inflammation at tJt* UowuU,
ari»in* from tbe cflVcta of
•II

SITUATBD

A IIUBOLLTION giving th« aaaent or the United
btate* to the eonaUucllou oi Uie Ncwpoit and
Cincinnati bridge.
Ilttolied by ikt Senate and llo ate if Rtpreientalii > • of Ikt l/nited Statu af Jmeeira in Com/ret*
attembled, That the aonaent of Oougraaa be. and
the M3ie If hereby, tlveu to the erection of a
bridge aver the Ubio river from Uia city of Cincinnati, Ohio, to the city of Newport, Kentucky, by
Uio Newport and C'laelnaaii Mrldgw ('ompaiiy.a
oi>r|H>ration chartered and organlaed nouar Uia
tea* of aacli ol Uio Htatee of Kanlneky and Olitet
i'rai $ded, I'liat aald bridge la built with aa unbroken or oontlnuou* *panol not kaia tbaa four hurtdred feat In the elaar. fr«a ider te pier, over the

iHHt'

<«•»

•

SON,

M

U.L CUTTKtt,

oAT.KftMKX WAItTKUbr ift Mannfratnrlnic
»»«•
OCa.ln lr»t«l ud Mil by «MipU »
,•<

AO*rr» rom

New Elngland

printed

aforesaid, the Br»t of said publications, and each m
the other nottoee to i«e at leaet thirty day* before
the Uae of *aid meeting, that all persons may
then and thr re be |ireeent ai.d ihew causa, if auy
they have, wli/the prayer of said petition should

I3MW

LIAIIILITIKd.

A!

(UMl'EL M. NUIITON,
and flrtgr one others.

Ml* ft ^
..MOU

f.CVOI 73

W*

common convenience aod neceeafty.
We thcralore pray your Honors to vl«w 'aid
r»uU aa t lores* tho saki highway. II la jrtur epmIon the public traerl and the necoeeltlee of your
peUtiouere require 11.

Dot be

.•

Loan
L.«a

WK,

Vo«*,

BTJTU8 SMALL & SON,

JOIXT RESOLUTION reUUra to ecrUlo ptueUa*m by the Interior Department.
Br it raeefrfrf bpthi Sinai* »n4 Mwm •( Rrfru*%muttai. Lira nwriAKOt co.,
<e/iv«« •/ Iks U*U'4 Main of Amtnm M Ceafff*
•tttmlM, That the WrcreUry of the Interior It
brreiijr Ulrealwi Dot to receive vrteake payment
or
f»r three haaUral Hwutwi abteU «f bumi (>»p«f
eUltacl to bar* been ordered of Um ■Utloaery rOR YORK O O XJNTT,
•<>atraet>.r tarUieiotarler Department at • c«a» of
tweuty-tour tbouaaa-l <lellare l au<l aieo that k»
ilae
• lUikulU
pa/nieitk un any bill* claiaie* ta be
Ganh Assets,
to i*M CvatmcUr« tha «mui of two tlMtfli Una
Jl CMkMvMradi Annually. 115
liunilrM ami elRiity dollar! chanted and received
for (iiialia( *eve«lre* Uww*u>1 |»la«t lmad»,
,.T' in>»« < »•« »
which work *m ne< performed by tUai i a ad al»
4t»o, Auurt rva TIB
the value U furl) tfconaaad altaaU at buMil impar.
at eight oenta )■•• r (heel now lu the eu»todj of Mid
contractor* an 1cm the moo U irttirned t aod tkat
ha »](•> deduct from their unpatd bilfc the amount
INNUtANCK COWPAlfY,
charged for gowla in iu«ii unpaid bill* <aot Included in their contract) abure Uraprlcei at which like
»
or UMfoUi
KuoUa are told In open market.
Appntr*!, March 3, i».
Cask AutU* •per 91,000,0m.
AN ACT ralaUag to eapteraa aade by Admiral
Iniare* agalnit all kind* of
In
river
DnI
in
Pay>
Uio Mluiaaippi
r*rr*(u('i
AOOir>E3>TTO
(Ihw ) eighteen hundred and iUty-*iyAi (two.|
Re it matted by tkt Senate and Home »f Rtfeeten•I email itxptiM.
t'llnemf 1H0 United Main of Jmertea in Cvnijr,,,
Moro UiM iv» claim* bar* baas paid by lb*
axtmbitd. That the veiael* attached to or connectOr
ed wiUi Admiral tfmrrmgufe Ue«t ta the river Mly- Travelers', at uur A*«ncy.
A K»«m1 Cauruacr wanted.
•lulppl which participated la Uia apaataa of that
rirur nod which reaultX la Ui« capture of Naw Oriaana in the uiuoth of May, eighteen auadred imt
RUFU8 SMALL &
fiitylwu, and which by law woaid bar* been en
City Utilldinc, orar the P. 0.,
titled to liriae money la the oapturoe made by aaid
I*, chall be now entitled to tbe benrlll* of Iba
BIUDKrOBO.
17
laute manner aa they would barn
law*
in
Uia
prlie
beeu had Uia dUtrict aourt for Iba eaatorn dUtrict
of Loulilana tii'ou than open and the capture* made
SMALL FASK FOB 8ALE I
by laid va*Mla bad Ucn libelled therein i and any
In l*Mr«v4, mi Ih lt-4 Itael, abnM l»o
owurtof llio United KUle* having admiralty Jorlnml • half ailtre from the rfltef* | fid 4lvMfd leto
dhsUnn tnay take and hare coguiunca of all cane*
the Ula Capi. Tb«aua
arlung out vf aald capturea. aad the aatne proceed- Tillw ai»l r»»UrioK. Cootrn
Ium Wiall be bad Unrein u in other oaaea of prlao. XattTj Una.
BBC. a. An.ibr it father envied.That the tbarca
Far further pMtfcuUn ei»|ulr« ut
In aiicii OMpture* awarded tu ti*o oUlcer* and wen
entitled to prlie iball t>o paid out of Uia Ueaiury
K. n. IIOOPEB, 130 Mala PC,
of the United Htatea.
or A. KMKUY, near Utr |>mnUra.
Approved, March 3, IcO'J.

All

IlUtrlet Court uf the I'altml Ntntea.

Lomc*,

fiUim

STEAM FEATHER BED BEHOVATOB,

OERTIFIOATE8
M«69.
t
_s Sionoreaii, April
We hereby e«rtll> thai we have kad Feather
I have at my ailil In Kenaetxinkport aay <|uantily
ateain
the
end
renorAled
|>r«>ceaa
lleda
clean***]
by
of Shingles. AI»o. a lew thouuod of
of l-tmy A Welch, (now owned by Kerry X Clay,)
their
and are Well aatlaSed. believing
proMM tone
a imrfeet aacoeaa im rery lapartaal In prnaerrlualth of
the
lng the value of icAthera.aa woll aa
L.
partlea itklug tl»eu».—llev. C. V. Ma*<>n, Or. J
Dr.HU.btoFEJTCJR
Allen. Km*. Her. Jaa. McMillan,

oaattJ iu trUi la *11 IbtM* cmm ol .Umam to
wkwJi it Ua<i»(iu4. ll U for ul* by *U «t«r «tauKUU.—<V*aa far* Miyntef.
TW> WkUt faaa Caay—g U_"gy >»Ul '■ atWJT

»«f

Il»» yoar IWa clttnitd and rraofttfl ty
New and Improved Btiam

•Shingles. Shingles.

(iAm harailaf*..
I'rriuiu'u* la Ajc»ou' tiao.u

Outa inimi wall kaovn U

—OH—

I'klrMtrd Itopt. 15, INM.
LL Feather Bed*, whether new or old. ahopld
he renovated. There la no t>«d to nice but
doran be
Improved lijr thtt machine. II
CITY HALL, .... BIDDEFORD atroya greatly
all wotti* or liability to them, make* the
beda perfectly healthy. takee the matted condition
TiiruUr r.vmlHR, April 87.
them. II la money
illliLT MORRIS AND LITTLB MAC froia the (eaUieri and preerrvw
well Inveated, for it luyrurca crerjf UcU Irvui jiifcltl
And a Splendid Company.
to ten dollar*, And In aome eaaea we have aaved
dollar*. fJTllead
twenty
Ailmliiltiu 33 Cta. ltfacrveit Nckli BO Cta. the owner from fifteen to"*T»
j- *
•
tbo

Uun'iH—f*''- M«f» WkU*T*+»
a4ra/Uaatl la Mr MlMII. la » W***:
fal aUaaaiti hi miUm anJ apttiv Ik* —■wlB*'
«uutaaui lli« Whila 1*1 na lUrt TlkMbMBUM»
uacltlj UaU.1 h* immuU U UlU «lt> »ad »lol»»Ur.
aaJ IM HvpriaUtr w laaliixflaU Ui IU tain*
tan

mall, saco,

B*|

>p^Tyy^^*y
!•

11144aft>rd, April

n»*Tua.

U^«*

ANNUAL FAIR AND FESTIVAL,

_

kUmtf mm* IMhr.(ini< aM

lu. ao, i Ma.
IVuart Wnm riii»Coa>stri». Altar hat.u*
Patch, at Kittcrj,
«om
UUJ
oonlJauliy r«o««„,0 ll •
M»*«/ »*lbetween the knee and ankle, while plating with ittvntl i'a.'U4'| JTAtif rwi« >
wr» e« •*!#. <x*cU,»»« P«lfor
"
her companiuaa on Fridajr.
MM »•
lat
„ c.iui.U.n'a
r*i»a/»ha«all
hat* kQ. ao II
U Um
h*4Mled.
KIM.
Uietl
b#«B
raaii-illaa wtiioh U*<1
of wIiIm
The Portsmouth Chronicle mjt that WHIfcua uMit ekielk la a (liaal* a> yr«B»Uri
and aarara a-i-U m Ikalof y#wK«<U*l.
•••*•
Tethcrl/ of Kliot, earn* to that city laat w«*k, b« is aaafjv teiuily I
•J11*
w'li
in hia boat, drifted oaoa uMaui II awl «<»• U » tai*
/"i draak, weat to sleep
a

Ladle* or Truiljr 1'arJab, Baoe, win bold
Uielr

city

•Veto JtatertiMemeng*.

af th* Unilti Statu, paiuJ attht Third
Sviiun cf lit For (ilk Comgrtu.
>1

2H.
T WILL »KLL nil my Karm, two utile* from the Wednewtlny Kvonlnc. April
1 Past offcc*, on |K« Alfrwl *>ad. eon(l«tli>« *X '<>
onfcrtaln(lie
make
to
eO.rt
be
will
utade
Kvery
aen*, well divided lalo pMturaut-. tuJMt
«<mm!Iuii I, wit* k»«<I a»d aiBj>l» l»uIW nn twr*". uient I* all reapeoU entirely MtlitMtory.
M
1* JTAT^
fl |hfU
w«ll« of water, ao .cuU HI tone of KWd
Good Mit»lc lit AttfiftiUuir.
Hay t» well Mri vcurely re nerd, ha* alvaM MW
*2 l'm£'
heavily dreaaed, an<1 no lariu In thl* county U In a ■ ■yif tfT^f I
hither »Uta ol cultivation. It cunUUnj mh fruit
Twuuty-fiTe CtnU.
Adwiaaiou,
tfee». part of which ar« Id bearing condition. li
i-i.
uc»r u> Mho**) bo«M aad tbaral*. Tlx wi*«Jlaml
will l»K>ld Mparato.ll UealraJ.
Look at Thin!

buMUrl

lul<

The

Farm for Sale.

cmcmtiitbd iitmct Mumtiiu:

ChroticU U getthe yoong fWkow
to
BefHrlng
ting l*i»*en*u.
at
wh<» haa !*'n shooting the Sprague dame,
T\t Orml .»* England Remedy,
half
isa't
sobigad—d
he
he
Au<u*ta,
a^ys
W. Polind't While Pine rompouad,
Dr.
J.
I<*>1, after all, as Seuator Sprague himself ha*
la/ta A a# a Tkr—i. CmJUt, C«at*At. IHflktrts, BrumaaW /'•t/aMtwarv ^'k/wjii
turiiM out t<» he, nor h.v» he male an) thia^ rktlH.
a/
(aaaral/f. II k a r.aartaWa raaaWy >r <Waay
like »uch dangeivus aad fatal plunges.
Diatilaa. M/ka/lf V aWjaf L>taa,
JrfMmK
Kaanie Kateh,

FACTORY ISLAND, 8AOO, woaU fe
ijuctfWIIjr Invito your attention to mi
•xhlblltoD of Spring and Summer M1LWNKHY, ou WbmksdaY sad Tu earner, April IB
Iw1*»
aii<l 29.

BirtdefordAdvertiiemenln

Lata

Kpirioopal Festival.

n. A M)\VKLL,

QO
*^0

or

warn room.

mVeuj •Idrcrtitetncntn.

To the Ladles of fiiddtford, Sato i Ticinlty.
MISK

OPPICXAL.

Fancy

Ware and

Goods

Establishment,

NATION" AL
LIKE INSURANCE COMFY
cnABTKBKn UY HmULACJT or C«M»
UUKM, AI'I'ltOVKD JULY U, 'ON.

Cash

i\%ooi>\\\iuirs,

J.

J.

-JHt>-

HE HILL SUPPLY YOU It HAM'S
In

rAID IW Pt'U.

FllCST NATIONAL BANK liUILMNU,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where (lie reneral business of the Company Is
transacted, and to which *U general oorresjvud
cnco should be addressed.

OFPICRRM.

CLJRKHCK It. CLJMK, PrrtUml.
JAY COOtK, Ckmrmtmt*4 i.'jrrc«/iw
CtmmiCtm,
iir.itnr n. cook

ItEMEMRER,

lit

CUmtS in III tint Mmnntr.

MMIIA, PRIMM CO,
WHOLESALE

Fancy Goods,
HOSIKRY, C0R8ET8,

GLOVES.

TRIMMZN OS,

Small fares, Yankee Notions, &c, &c,

off

Ui*

r

Inula

oo«

of lha

l«rz*«l »n<l l**t m)mU4

NEW SPRINC COOOS

al
to b» found la New Knrl«n<t. whl^h will b*
•II times at lli» LOWKHT MAIIKKT HAT KM
O'dtri

b$ mm4 mil rtttit* prmmt *M*n/i*«.

MERRILL, PRINCE £ CO.,

141 Middlt

Streti,

fane 4 Litlit,

orrr

PORTLAND,

.tmll

.TIC.

Billiard Tables.

on

HENNY HEIM8,

100 M IJ DUL'KY UT., IIOMTON MAHK.
Mamibrturrr n# Billiard Tald**, wIUi tW f°*l#nl ( itm>
i« uj now
blnwllun Mrl|» (.'MahlnN,
In mm, at w<wi<

LOT A!# A<*KNTH AIUC W.1KTKI» la
**«rf city *nil l«WN| »w»l apuiirull«»a
from roni|irtr ii( pnrtlr* fhr iuch
wiUi miiUUIc euOoi neairnt, ilioulil I* *J4r«M«4 U

Or

Apnti for York »u<l CHmlwrlind foaatlr*. Of
••• corner ofKteh»ngi »n«l IIHdlo «ret i«. Port
land. Me.
fJJTA l«w *n«r£oti« mm! r«h»*U
ArcnU *m w»nt«4 for Vork Cuuutjr, t« ■Itoui pM*l
I) r.vo
l>«y will »>• kIt«i.

Rata.

WATCHES, CLOCKS If JKWKLRY

Is charged for risks upon the lire*
of fkmalaa.
It Insures, not to pay dividends to |>ollc/-holden. Hat at so low a cost that dividends will be 1m-

ItOLLINM A ADAMS

Hiyhett

At the

in the policy.
No eitra rate

Circular*. Pamphlets and full |«artlcelars plrcn
applloatfoa to Ilia liranch OIBce of the Company, or to
ltoLLim * CTiATnrnt,
3 Merchants' Kiohaaca, Rtate Street. Boston,
General Aleuts for Now Kngland,
J. P. Tl'CKKIt, Manager

Satisfactory!

GOLD AltD SILVER TAKEN

r., »vc pruidmt.
ENHRSOH W. PCF.T, SttrtlTf <11 i Jellify.

Thli Company offers the following advantages
It Is a N»tli>n»l Companyi chartered by special
act of Conicreee, IW.
It has a paid-up capital of |l/W,OiD.
It oilers low rates ot premium.
It furnishes larger Insurance than other companies for the same money.
It is definite and earUin In IU terms
It Is a home company In every locality.
IU polk'ias are ascmpi lr> in attachment.
There ar« no unnecessary rustrictiuns in the polMae.
Kvery policy is nnn-fortWtabla.
Policies may he taken which par to the Insured
ami return all the |premiums, so
lull amoant, and
heir full
their
dial the iusoraooe c<j*U only the interest oa the
annual payment*.
Policies amy be taken Uiat will pay to tha la
snrad. after a oertain nuini»er ol years, daring life,
an auunal Income of one-tenth the amount namc«1

Menner

m

That shall be

Capital, $1,000,000

BHAXsTOhT OFFIOB :

Pell*, M IL,

Greet

er Tim

UNITED STATE8 OF AMERICA.

CALL JlT

JUST

Ail *M*n

iraiKly attornM to.

M7

Freedom Notice.

VnTICMtol
ll Jacol*, CIt BaLfunl, Mill*, Im« tU< MMk «Ujr «.
||r«n In Ctola* M. Jan4». ana of Mid
April, A. IV
rtutrV* JlMb, III* Uiw *i.l •> hi* 'mrnlof* frwn «!>••
•UU *i.l If rafter I (ball hr»M4l <4»VI
M. J*f'4«* r«*)tr»rtinf. I alall rlabn t*mr *f In* rani
inn*. lbktaiiiit*M<iii*'MM(
_

JACOB*.

■

V. Ki*»»ll.
f^alan, A|«fl IS, 1M».
Wltnr**: T

Fftim

J«n

tor Sulo!

MIK *ulwr»U-ri, f« ««■«* rf Impmfmd Utt
mtr at • lamia, il « ww.ri la iha
iVIr fan*
wr*| |«r1 mt l.y*a»n, nm» pHwuI Ikxm*-, ( aUU lw»«

liar A'luilnliUalut,
Clli It J.is u. Ut'M.l'KIII. lata o( Saoo, daaaaa
nl. Flr«t aocuunt pr»»»nta<l for allowance b/ Or-

angaT Moulton. hla Kiaentor.

Alao, aald KxacuW>r'a aroouat •>( aattlamaat of
j»arto« r»lni> affair* of Cbariaa U, llailalfk A Ca.,
praaentad n>r allowanca.
If I I.LI JM O. HHKRMAlf, lata o f lljiton. deccaaad. Flrat account preaantad for allowauco by
hl« Administrator.
Joaapli D.8i»eraaaa.
<»l
AUu. petition l«r
|wrM>ii*l I'roprrlf
tlallnda
ttUariuaa. hla widow.
prr*«nUri by
1)1 n i: ITOOtlMAX, laU or llollla. .1,-.a-..I.
Prlitlon for admiaistration prrraaud by Ann
Umltli and othtri, hilrt of daoaaaad.
MJHr VALL. la|a of Lal>anaa, dacaaaad. P»llflnn for administration prearnu*! by Cbariaa U.
PR. JOHN A. IIAYBS,
Kail, of Maldaa, Mlddlaaax County Maaaaebaactta.
no RATIO nun:T, lata of Daytoa, droaaaod
I'euMoa (hf arimi a lat rat Ian to ttaraaal Dow, praKiawintnc Pfifttelan Nr IVnjtotu.
aanlad by baraJi K Dunn, widow af dacaaaad.
A MCA ML, {
UAflML M. OWKlt, lata of Baao, daaaaaal. I'a- Orrwa. 0«T»TAL
BPCptUlff. (U)_l ntDUgfOIUJ, Ml.
UUoa ft* allawaaca of pormaal property praaaatad
bnanlua.
Oa*a,
by Mary J.
8. K. k B. 9. HAMILTON,
RKVHALD MKyALU. late or KUtary. daaaaaad. faUUaa far allawaaaa of pereeael praparty
praaaate-l by llaabal M. Feraald, bla wldaw. PaMART J- OTI9. lata ar Klttary, deeaaead,
Union Block, Blddaford, Ma.
tiu«»a far dower aod allowwaea af pereeael p»wparty prr»aatad by Ueurge W. Utlt, bar widower.
Will
attention to partita 4«*irlac
tUtHA aHAHI.RUlM, lata af Mte*. 4eeaaeed.
to avail UmmIiu •( Ikt praililoN <( Iki
Petition for dewer and allawaaaa M paraooalprup.
ilAukrupl Law.
arty praaaatad by Harah II Khaplalab, bU »td«*.
ABHi l iniflu, lata of
t. k. lutniTtur.
a r. umiw,
(17)
tiuon far Uaaaaa to aall a^ aaaray raal aijata
wbola. to pay dabu. praaaatad br Klbridfa R. VloJ.
WILLIAM
COTELAIIIX
lag. bar AdaitaMratiir.
LU cr UKMHJMM, tote of KIMery, deeeaM&Paand Counsellor at
tlttea t<r liceoae to aall aad oaaaey raal aalata
w bete. to pay dabta, prreoated by Otlrer CutU, bar
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mar school, thinka ho to oae af
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No more touching picture is drawn in anThe TnaaUee of thU Inatitatlon take pleaavr* la
TT* train baring Buaton at TJO A. a., doea not Mop on
that the/ hin NCirwl the acrvleea of P. R ft P. R. K., *ic*i< ta laapa paaatnn** taken bryond
cient literature than that of Abraham nt un«*Mln(
the mlntnitadnll known Hr A. A. IIA YES, Partaamth aad Bnath Rarwtek JaarUoa.
th* death of Sarah. 'And Abraham came lata Surf. C. 8. Army, Vie* Praaidant of Coluabl*
Collega of Phyalcla»e awl Sargaonn. Ac.
•.*.
to moum fbr Sarah and to weep fbr her.
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Uayaa.
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out of my Price only Si
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sight.'
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most
Out the pictnre looses
Ma__.aotll forthar notloa, ran m follow*
Mart Oalt'i Wharf. Portland, orary MONDAY
If tlie affection of Abraham for the body
aad THURSDAY, at 4 •••look P. M., aad l«ar«
Dr. llayee. Among tha varioua o ha plan PlorlB Itaat Hirer. New York, otory MONDAY
of Sarah wax misplaced. It is touching pan of
may ha mentioned, Tha Mvatary of Life,—lleautl- andTHURMDAY, at 3 P. M
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colamna,
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Main*.
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only
leare Portland.
with trees. Doubtless there was the palm, year
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Abraham.perhaps, planted there the Myrotlnrk to tba

to ee particular thai abe
uaaU train. Thlnka Ilia
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delicate.

abould
The male of a good many performer*
like the ftuaoua uuato of the apber**— never
heard.
amhiuon to to get
At the Weat, womaa'a drat
married; the aecond. to get a divorce. The two
inovt-menta require a (tell week.
Im»

to

There

gentleman

a

roaecieatloua

ao

oa

the

M'

eapltal punl«hment <|«eetloo that he will ao( hang
paper In hie tmrne.
waa made
A member of the tmto aaya the noae
ho
from the beginning for a depoeitory of aauf.
doubt be think* he aoee all about it.
any

be ita

aong of the awaa to aahl to
Ilardahell wl»hea Mra. II.

The expiring
waa a
awretoot. Mr.
aoaaenalcal de•wan, and would sing without

lay.

A Philadelphia reporter apologtoea for the
of bla language, becauae the gold pen
with whieh he wu writing had been lately ueed
to open orator*.
\ man la Detroit ha* a aaake In hto atomarh

ronr*ene**

quirt only by drinking large qaaaliliea of whleky. tjweer, but that kind of anake
wbkh he

►. ••in*

ran

to be common,

Mark Twain aaya the difference betweea an African Wllderneaa and an American Wllderneaa la
iliat la the one you are eoatiaually surrounded
by black bear*, and la the other by bane blacka.

this
tle. for affection has ever since net
reuialus
over the loved departed because it

A traveller down in Jecaey, ruling paat ooe of
the "aand ban-eea," remarked, "What apoor cuaa
the fellow meat be who owaa thla (arm P •'Not
ao poor aa you thiak." crie<l the owner, riaiag up
from behind a fence, "I wnlr own half of It f*

»
When may a ahip be aaid to be fttoMahly In love
When a.'.e la attached to a buoy. When madly la
love? When *he la anchoring after a awell. When
la lore? When ahe to making for a

aiubitloualy
pier.

A »Uan*er in Iloaton, lieatriag to b« ihown Ihf
who
Way to nniU XVoalon, arroated an trlabmaa,
■I nn rcplM, "Take Harriaoa Avenue along

wid ye, mind that? turn South Itonton bridge
now f
out, do ye mind that? ye'rv Ju»t there,
An Iriahmaa waa directed by a la«1y of large
an<t pay for two mil In

au<- lo wiire

a

iui«

ncx'h, an *h« wanted comfortable room in ridl*|.
The IVI low rrturne-l and aaid, "I have paid fur
the two acata TOM told me to; but aa I couldn't
Um
get but one lor the inaidc of the coach, 1 look
other for the outatde."
promUing young ohaver of atx years waa
reading hU leaaon al aehool, one day, in that deliiNT.'tie manner fhr whkh urchin* of that age are
Aa he proceeded with
aomewhat remarkable.
the t**k ho came u|««n the paaaage, 'Keep thy
t->n(rue from evil, and thy lipa from guile.' >1 astir 11 >|N'f ii I draw le<l out, "Keep—thy—tongue—
A

■

|i<>m

-evil—and—thy—lipa—from—girla."

•■Now, young people," *akt a profoaaoe of natural history to hu rlaaa, "mow, tlirn, aa to beua.
A In ii baa the capacity of laying ju«t all hundred
e*'ga and no inure, and flniahe* the Job in Juat
ultoiit Ave j ear*. Now, what la to be done with
her alter that?" "Cut off ber head and aell her
to .1 iniardiiig houae keeper Ihr a apring chicken,"
e\< l.niued an urrhin who*e father dealt In poultry.

sl«>riamen think the velocipede may he made
Nice to run down a hare without !<>•itiir one from your own head, or pouncing on a
Hock of grouae with your awlft-wingcd (more literally, wheeled) byeyele. Then to out-wind a
|o\, or »rramble upon a deer—what dear itelightful exhilarating a|Mtrt it will lie. We aee It all aa
rlear a« day—in the niind'a ey« by the aid of a

practical.

transparent born.

Vy ,«M*efe.
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ram*

to learn

was, or aeparatioa meant.
Which quenched the itart that sever could
What

sorrow

turn

re-

•

To gild bit Armament,

ended with a ahock.
a nddn ahore;
llciieath my feet no setnblance of a rock,
And darkness all before.
It offmnl m though Time
Ami led me 'landing by

Tint

now

that faith ha*

bridged the dark abyss.
revelation brought,

And unto doubt nweet

1

see

the

other world jolna
Much

nearer

to thU

on

thought.

than I

How vague and dim were all my early thounhU
of lltoee who, inimiI Into another sphere.

Moved but aa »liadow« through celestial court*
That have no semblance here.

fragrant breath,
And hear the flutter of unfolded wing*;
It my hrart at varUutoe with death.
liut
And un«titMtantial things.
I »<-etned at tlme« to feel their

How could these loving arm* of mine unclose
And all life'* aweetnesa alip Itaelf away,
If on U>-morrow'» landscape there artn
The shadows of lb-day ?
My angel* allpped from nut my mortal hold,
With tove*a laat klaaea quivering on their
breast;
IW-ucalb my llpa their 11 pa grew atrangely cold.
And I clasped hand* with Death.
Theae graeloua cords that bind the aonl about,
And into Anile handa are freely given,
Are never broken—only lengthened out—
l ulling earth and heaven.
Tbc*e vacant chair* around the

lonely hearth,

algna of what the hearth ia doomed to
l>ear,
Are bcnceforth » acred place* In the earth,
for angrla have been there.
Mnte

To bettrr care, and never-ending till**.
Thr»e |>ri< cb-*a treaaure* meekly I resign,

Mr fat Iter claim* them
ttl

«ki

aa

forever Ilia,

I tmiliU ik*m aua«,

I r.«iu«ot think of them aad Heaven apart,
for there 1 know my angels have a place,
Ami walking, aa we have done, heart to heart,
We muat meet thee to thro.

wear the look* by which I knew them
familiar form* that still In dream* I see;

They

beet,

Aud though la atrange apparel they are timet.

They

are

not

rhaaged

to

we.

makes these habitations dall;
Karth's gtd-l ran not these broken links repair,
Hilt heaven I—oh, lleaven is (hr more beautiful,
With my beloved there!

Their absence

and on »ome iuiMm awhl
Blip away ftw» dnUk aa>1 «tn,
And *tand brfbrr th« ilwr when* flood* of
llftil
Shall to my welcome ia.-

"TU but a »trj>;
Mr !>■<•« »hall

Thr narrow ulhraa* I »h*ll

»ooa have rroaaed,
To mart my aiifH* on th« other nhora,
And wbaa I iuiu*U< »uh Um lorai and lo«l,
1 »halI bt *•*« oare morr.

|r««U«
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"Why

liuU >i'«l

M ha
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(Mac
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"Maa tort dlrra ta *mtii |
liwt frwm Um Hit. ta Mm <tajr
TW» paw ha ■»—— mad

nil
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la rto
la Mm

wnh jrm
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The |x*rkxl of human life being brought
It is a (|iiulioa with many

to»clo«tii

hctlier the soul In

parting

with the ma-

terial body tloes not part with it torever.
That there la separation for a time, at
IfMt, la shown froui thr thousand church*
y.trda where the dual of million* lie. But
that there will be a reunion la a cheering
thought Indulged by the believer In Christ.

nothing
hope In the resurrection.
Thoro la nothing pleanluf lu the thought
of dying, ami it la but an empty bout for
a Stole lo assume thus; yet faith In » rea>
urreetion will give the dying man coroplaeeney ami In Instances not a frw It has
wreathed the cold brow with a garland of
victory. Pan! does not call the grave
There 1«

of death like a

that will neutralize fears

Ihu victor. It U the Christian. Ami the
church ha* borne wltneaa to her faith In
this doctrine by the inscription* she has
traced over the sleeping dust. In each period of her history. Oo down into the
C.itncotnba beneath the elty of Rome and
* h«-re rlehea here and there show the

early
resting plneea
*hnreh yo i may read the rude tracings
of member*

1

enlMaaa boa •
the traoinf. Inrtmlmtlt

naming
iter try and certain
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8chcnck'« Pulmonic Sjrnp,
forever green.
For ii like reason then? too grew uio Baa weed Toala and Mandraka Pill* will «ara Conaamptioa. Urtr Complaint and l>repepela, If taamaranth, It umy b«, with which the ke* according to direction*. They eleanae tha
atomaeh, relax tba llrar and pot it to work i then
Greeks, afterwards, were accustomed to the
appetlta bacomaa rood t tha food dlgeeta and
britrew the* tomb* of th«lr heroes, and the makea Rood bload tha patient begin* to p«w In
flaeh the dlaeaaed matter rlpeaa in the lunga, and
bay tree, highly emblematic of the resur- tha patiant nutgrowa tha dlaaaaa and gate wall.
la tha only way to cura oonauraptlon
rection by Its assuming a new growth Thla
To thaaa three raedlelnea Dr. J. II. 8h«nck, of
and
its
tlrst
after
foliage
Its
root*,
from
Philadelphia, owaa lila unrivalled auaaaaa In tba
treatment of pulmonary aooaampUon. Tba paltrunk has become dead and sere.
monia Syrup ripen* tha morbid matter in tha
thr>.wa U off by aa hi; expectoraWhen seen that all earthlv verdure lung*< nature
tion, f«-r when the phlegm or matter 1 ripe adlght
tales, lofty pyramids of stone have reared oough will throw it off, and the patient haa raat,
the lunjea begin to heal.
their massive walls to enshrine a handful and
To do thla, the Seaweed Toole and Mandrake
Iman
to
destined
maat be freely uaed to aleanae tha atoiaaeh
was
Pill*
dint
that
of haman
and liver, ao that tha Pulmonic byrup and the
mortal bloom, or else all cherishing of lood will make good blood.
Hehenck'a Mandrake tilla act upon tha liver, remortal dust is vain. There was no art for
moving all ohatrurtloaa, relax the duct* of the
which ancient Egypt became more cele- gall bladder, Iba bile a tart* freely, and the llvrr la
the atoola will ahow what the Ptlla
aoon relieved
brated than for that of preserving the can do nothing haa over been Invented except
j
deadly
p«i*ou which 1a very dangeroua
The Invention of calomel (a
bodies of the dead.
to ujo unleaa with j'eat care.) that will unlock the
account
to
unable
U
art
which,
history
gall bladder and atart the aecretlona of tha liver
Ilkattohenck'a Mandrake Pill*
for In any other way than that it was in
Liver Complaint la ona of tha moat prominent
of Con*umptlon
couscqueuce of the anticipation that after caaaea
ttehenok'a aeaweed Tonic ta a gentle atlmuseveral thousand years, the soul would lant and altaiativa, and tha alkali In tha Seaweed
which thia preparation I* made of, a*ai*ta the
come hack to take up its occupation of the
atomach to throw out tha gaatrlc juice to dlaaolva
self same body again. Many people were the food with tin Pulmonic By rup. and It la made
into good blood without fermentation or aourlng
unable to follow the example of the in the atomach.
Tlia {mi reason wny pnxiwwn un nut ««>•
Egyptians In this respect, but they show- Consumption
it, t:i«■ > try to do too much they
morof
ed no less faith In a resurrection
*lve medicine to stop the cough, to itnp chilli, to
hectic fticr. id4 by so daln(
*«Mti,
nl{bt
stop
tal remain* by conikling them to the bos- thev d trance til* whoU digestive jmwiri, looking
and eventually the patient
the
burial
of
secretiona,
form
up
This
om of mother earth.
sink* and dlM.
earliest
with
the
In
hli
treatment, doei not try to
doubtless
pal>r.
bcheock,
originated
liea oougti, night >«r>b chllla or fever,
triarchs. And tradition preserves the re- •top
nor* the cauee,and they will all atop of their own
of
I'oamtnption
membrance of the place of many of the accord. No one can be eared Catarrh.
Canker,
Liver Complaint, I»vapep»ia;
early dead. Thus the grave of Adam is 0MM Throat, unleaa tba llrer and stoicach
made
are
healthy.
said to be near Damascus, that of Noah
If a person has consumption, of course the lung*
on the east slope of Lebanon at Maala- IneooM way arediseased,either tuberclea,abae**ea
bronehlal Irritation, pleara adheelon, or the lane*
In
that of Joshua on the shore of the »r« a rum* i>r Inflammation and taat
kha,
ltosphonis. If tradition beat fault,one
thing at least, Is Indicated, that the place
of sepulture U marked by men; and lie

of the

tmsU.li arary town,eltr tad
A tIIUm Ib tho Unite! Ht»Ua,ft>r ltufKl'arklMt
IadaileirBIII ud Latter Mia. Holla i^dlljr to
to arary bariooaa man of wbatorrr rmlllnr i U
•»light, prattjr ami nen. and la mlly ■
rloatty wMa from Ita utility.
oi
addraaa
to
raealpt of
mjt
Hamplaa aaat fraa
Llbanl dlaaoont to
|t.00 aad two rad »U*im
utr
c. w noHi), twn, m,.

Freight

ed by him, and the power Is hi* also to
speak the dead to life. How sweet the
trust of Stephen, "Lord Jesus reeelve my

And how similar the feeling into that of him, who wearied, lies
down at night to sleep, and knowing his
insecurity, eommends himself, for watch-

spirit.**
dicated,

All care, to God.
A beantifhl legend makes Death and
Sleep brothers, and represents them a*
resting upon their wings together over a
hamlet In the valleyvat nightfall. Death
says, "Brother, behold how the Inhabitants of the hamlet trust themselves to you
with satisfaction, but wish me far away."
As he said this his face was overspread

sadness, and lie dropped a tear.
"Brother," said Sleep, "the dwellers of

with

the hamlet do oft rejoice to think of you,
and of your coming.
Weep not dear

brother, for all the good among the

homes of men, do often think of you and
rejoice that you will set them free from

As if to oversorrow, toil and pain."
come the fears of man, God has kq>t exhibitions of his power to raise the human
body to an immortal state, fresh before
the world in each period of history. The
antideluvians saw the mortal body of
Enoch raised to a heavenly state. The
prophetic period witnessed the transit of
Kiljah, as deputies from heaven welcomed him in the path of the whirlwind, aud
In tho midst of the history of the world,
the marvelous uprising of Jesus from the
tomb, stands out a* ground for faith. Illustrating what God can and will do for mortal inen. Tho grave is dark, but luHtre
lights the path emerging on the thither
stole.
Kach footstep of tho Redeemer,
arising from the grave. Is marked with
glory, ami conveys assurance to the heart
of each that follows in his path.
O. AI. Cocuki.
''lie thou chaste

Thou shall
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Tkt kutinft of Ikit Ctmpmay i$ erelutivtly rontned
la Ik* (mtfimcl of f tr$t-CI<ui Healthy Livtl,

lung* that

KTATKME.1T, JIXY 13. INW.
nam.

$1(10,230 00
United
(market value),
Bond* aad Morten*. (City of N. York. 97,000 00
!rt,IW «0
Brooklyn City Bond*, (market value),
14,700 00
Virginia Bute Bonds, (market value),
Cub deposited In New York Ouaranty
43JD0000
and indemnity Co ,(at Interest).
IO,IWi 09
Cash on hand and in llink,
lung
24,478 23
Balance* due by AeenU, (secured),
5,235 22
OOm Furniture.
Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Ptlla freely Deferred Seml-Annaal and Quarterly
73.165
Premiums,
In all plllioua oomplalnta, aa they are perfectly
64
Premiums In course of collection.
■MM
4,640 67
it Be he nek, who haa enjoyed uninterrupted Interest aocrued, not due,
21
'.V*
3,319
now
and
Other Assets,
weigha
health for many yeare paat,
pound a, waa wa*t*d away to a mer* skeleton, In
$lfl&622
ToUl,
Ui* very laat atafe ot Pulmonary Conaamptlon,
LIABILtTIUa.
hi* phyiiciana having pronounced hi* cm* hopolie wa* cured
l*aa and abandoned him to hia fete
Amount required to re insure
by the afbreeald medlcinea, and sine* hia recovery
out-standtna risk*—Humany thousands almllarly afflicted have used Dr.
man's Table—ft per cent., $213,200
MchcDckf preparation* with the aame remarkable
I5,UU0 $258,000 00
Losses, not due,
Unpaid
rail dlrectiona accompany each, making
sweeese.
It not abaoluteiy neoeaeary to personally aee Dr.
ri 10,449 »7
Hurplua,
ftchenck, unleaa patient* wlah tnelr lung* examined, awl lor U»ls purpose he I* professionally at hi*
Ritta af JmiIi I* l.uthiltlif, 18111* 100.
Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Haturday,
3,031
where all letters for adviee moat i»e addressed, lie Number of Pollelaa in foree,
Bond street. New Imrilf
$7,981,810
Is also professionally at No.
Hanover
1,1.18
1st.
and
at
No.
slnoe
Issued
I86A,
other
January
3i,
Pollelee
Tueedaj.
York, every
lie glvea Insurtug
$2,713,230
street, Boston, every other Wednesday,
advice free, but for a thorough examination with
TIIE UNIVERSAL
Office houra at
hia lle«pirometer the prle* la
Offers the following Original and Popular Plant of
each oily from » A. M to 3 P.M.
Insurauoe ■
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and He*weed Tonic
Man
each $1 j« per bottle, or |7 Jai a half doeen
upon which
1st Tkt Return Premium Plan
drake Ptlla J* oenta a box. U. C. GOOOWlN * CO.
For Pulleles are I hum) at ratee lees than th»M th*ri{«l
X llanover street, lloston, wholesale ageals.
the return of
mutual
pmrnrmnlttini
companiea.
sale by all druggist*.
Iy3 by
all premiums paid in addition to the amount insured.
hy which
•M. Tkt Reduction af Premium Plan
TO FEMALES.
Policies are Issued at lees rate* than those charged
DR. FRKD'K MOKRILL, I'tiyiKiU and
a redurtian af
mutual
yunrantenmj
companies,
hy
ol
to
Surgeon, rl»e» exclusive attention
tent. oT the premium after tho third andliMMi of woman hi* stu- fifty per
Womn. lie ha»
nual payment.
dy for the past twentr years. lit* practice Hm
bMn wrjr nt«Bilri both In lloepltal ind In priJX7LY 13, 10O8vate practice. Ills reputation hu vouchers In all
The managers of the f/nftvrseJ feel creat eat!*the city piiwn, hi* iitUtnli, and the medical prothe above Statement to their
fession, both her* and abroad, aa being the tnixt faction In preecntlag
skillful specialist here, and a thorough master vl Policy holders and the iiubllo. It eahibiU the
or prosperity and strength
In
a
condition
Company
all sexual diseases.
and which has not. It la
DK MORRILL Is admitted by the beet wwl- that Is highly gratifying,
mutual eompany
lo* I talent of the country to hare no equal In the believed, been surpassed by any
of its exlsteooe.
treatment of Female Complaint*, and It U no unu- at a similar period
of
Interest ot Jltt
rate
low
the
very
Assuming
sual occurrence for physicians In regular practice
be realited on Ita investment*
to recommend patients to hiin for treatuieut when far cent as that to
I*
nevertheleu
It
In tfle future,
qualified to reinafflicted with disease* In hie speciality.
tkt out 4/
Ladle* will receive the moat sclt-ntilio attention, sure It* outstanding risk* independent af
stands
I'mimpainro as
which
thus
its Capital Staak,
both medically and surgically. with private apart
of
for
the
additional
protection
a
old
and
pledge)!
and
with
eurpiui
menta during sickness,
experiits policy holder*. More ample or Jxirfeet securlenced nurses, if they «Uh.
assured
life
their
to
inoffered
not
hy
or
any
"f
tree
charge. Physicians
Ityii
The poor advised
company in the country.
patients wishing his opinion or advice, by letter, surance success
In the free of the unusual dlfflcuL
Huch
and enclosing the usual tee, will be an* we red by
ties which Uie Manager* had to oontend against,
return iuaii.
ami Is, to them, moet reassurI*
ol
the
gratifying,
truly
to
all
*ent
Medicine*
eountry.
part*
evidence of the soundness of
Office. No. W HOWARD NTKKKT, Boston, Mail. ing and satisfactory
whleh the enterprise la baaed.
the
upon
principles
T*J
the
To the Agents of
Company, by whose seal,
industry and iatelilgvnee, this gratifying reeult
Tvf«lr*flTt Y ci*r»' Practice
the
Manager* return their sinh\s been achieved,
In the Treatment of Dlseasss Incident to Female*
cere thank* and congratulation*.
ha* placed r»* DOW at the bead of all physicians
OFK1CKHH I
making each practice a specialty. and enable*
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent eure In
WILLIAM WALKKR. President.
the worst eases of.<iumr«»*iea and all other *«IIKNIIV J. KUHIIKR, Vice President.
itrMi lt*rmftanli. from »Wmf emu**. All letJOHN II ItRWLRY. Heeretary.
tets for advice must oontaln $1. Office, Mo. # Kadi
CIIAItLKS K. I'KANK, Assistant Hec'v.
eott Htreet Motion.
It. I'AKKtl KAt'KLKK, Consulting Aet'v
N. B.—Board furnished to thoea desiring to reKIIWARII W. LaMUKRT. M. II.. Med. lU'r.
mala uader treatment.
ALEXANDER A URKKN, Solicitor*.
Boston. July, l»8.—ep.no.lyrW
K. II. C. IIOOI'KU,
General Afpnt lor Maine and Northern New
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE
6tf
Hampshire
r/IMMKRMAMU BTKAV COOklNU AIM'AIU
L TIH.
State* Stock *,

Biddeford

•IdrcrUncmH*.

FOR SALE.

■SflBL change

Babaoriber, wishing

to

bariaea*. BOW offer* hit
Homtiiwdrwrn Ihr sale. hid fhrtn Mwtelu VO
mm, mora or ls*s ahoat 60 um la wood and
{■Alluring, and about 43 wres in inowloit and tiltaa.—bu on# Itnek House. MiX, with an L ItrJS
with M room* all Inishad. (aUi« nut finished). Cellar un<ler whole house and U with elstara containing some 30 hhd*.. Cellar 7 feet deep. Moot elated. Wood ehed running from bouse In ham, with
aorw-house over It. One barn XlxM aad one stable
with cellar aader It. 30x40, with hajr-loA ahore It
Alsu, another barn for storing hey, •*)*»>, 12 feet
posts t oaa blacksmith's shnii ahoat 12x1 ft. lias
about three hundred Fruit Tress,all eoalag Into
beariag. and all of the choicest fruit j hae two
more.
As their
an Indefinite
well*, una la yard ol hoase, another la aellar aa(labia 1 al*o, within 40 (eat of liable, om large
der
seldom allude to this little weakReservoir, HrJW«, tor water In case of Ire.
mf Ik* Unttt* >mn rw'ftf f>/*rt, IT—A
aud waits in LdH* jffnl
ness
think it all
Said farm will be aald la separata lota or la
inftom, mn<t*r («« Jtl •/ IH.T,
at every small
whole, I* so arranged thai the buildings, together
7N Slalr »(., •VpMlto Kith* Ml.. RmUh,
with orchard and »*ae tea aerae of laad will be
mi aitaaalra proelleo of tip wants of JO
mid eeparate, If desired. 411 the rsaaiudsr of
in Mr«r« mUdii In U« Unit
Twn,
Land lay* on the public itmU, and will
Sun-shine U
so Is cloud.
No man ol hUlu
alao m iir»»i HrtUiu, Kranoa to<l oilier Tillage
ha eat up and *'14 separate!v If desired. AUa,
CifMk HimiImiiom. Uon.li,
—wo will rot say woman—can live on su- lur*i<« cuimlrw
the Wood and raatara laad will be (old separate.Vmi^iiwmUi aail all papara or drawing for Pal
II deslrvd. Bald farm I*iltautcd on lllllslmt,
gar. Wheat without chaff would be mon- •ata, aaaculo«l Mi rwimnbli Urn>« with UUpftlch ly,
Bldderord. a ad is within tea ainate*- walk of Um
made luUi AuterioM aittl Korolrn
dam ami mill*, and It within the Na. 4 School
strous. All
has streaks of
and Ktm*kIim
work*. to diUrnim the validity *"<> atlllt) of IHetnct. entitled to Um
of High Boh001
for I he end that
in I'aWaU ol llMlllw, ami Ian] aixl other adrtoa without ultra charge. prlTllaga
may be
r*«4«r«4n all •tllm kneiilaf Uir mm Copiao
ol
laed
an
cheerful contrast to evil. A little adver- of tba alalia* of aay patent fOralalia.1. by r*<n liAlfred (treat, froat a
Aim, eome lot*
M. K. Cbareh. satiable for sloraa. For further para little care, some lac mi dollar. Aaai*aaMau roovnled la Waaha little
ticular*. please eall on the mbecrlber aa the pre*.
li|<a«.
U
J AM KB AMlRUWB.
Such
trouble, these are an
Hu Jf»*t W '*• Coaled Slut** poeeraaee nf«flw Ues.
Mmtmukt fmirmti or mtrrtmm,»t U«
us. No year Is made /«iMih f—
cultivate and
mmirnt ahmlf *t wwIimi.
STATE OF MAINE.
Partar olcht aoathi lha aabeerlber, la tha
up of summer; and he Is a fool who deuJhU lax coprmetloeL oaade oa tm*re r«>er<»4 |
sires It.
rtttiip* fStf hk+utrMUU^fur QirU.
pllcotioaa, &1XTIK.N API'KALM, KVkllY ONK
ol atuoh tu deckled ia Am /oaorby Ua
H,»tr*4, Tk»l H U mnIM la U« hlrhftt latioocr ol Palaala.
Dont wait to be asked to do a
act.
UrwU of lh« Mala that mr«MirM ibotMU takaa
TKSTTIMO?! IALS
K lk« aarlfert praaUaahU rtajr. lo MtoblUh aa laIts merits. Sail In from
That
H»r KlrU, la MwrdiMt • ith lh«
"1 recant Mr. Kd ly aa oaa ol Ua mat
I da»trtal
r«»
and receive your an 4 lurctn'al praeUUoaor* with akon 1 kara had r*o.muif ixUUoni •( Una Uwr|i B.
your own
aadar a r«tolr« of the U(t*talad
wi»n<r
ml
o(fecial iatoeo«aroa.
ap*
aad ililr nm. lo I*CUARLU MASON. <Wr of r»uau
Ittin of d«IM
pay at the moment In the deed Itself. Nev**1 hare no haollaUaa la aoaarlag iaraalor* that vMUcat* U« frtaalalM aa<l cp.rall— of rarh
or
else whether
er ask
ln«mol»«o* ao«1 wHa a »t»» of Mnrlut — up»
the/ eaaMl «■»!•) a ommi am rHvilnl
» o»rk. tha U..rarnur aad
or
or proper irwiawil|f, ai»l *kt» aapaMe ol patliag thalr af- ratiua In »»
It Is best, or
alleaUoae ia a fena to aoaara lor theai aa aarly CmmII ara harobjr dlmM lo laviu aad raaatva
bo sure that It Is. and go lu.
frot
awl Caiuiablo ooaaideratioo at tha I'atoat 0«ea.
pc«ao»'Uocx
aajrlawaretl/daalrtag lahara
KitUl .Mi llL'KKK.
(•ealuililatloa loaalad wlthla Mr HmlU, awl to
U»a a«al LogUlatara.
Lata Oaa r of Palea!*."
la
imm
Ika
report
NO'nOK.
(Apprvrad March tth, It**.)
-Mr. It H Kbpt baa Made for so TIIIRTXKTt
pwNmmI dM limn * *t |wry II. TvwIp In appllraiioaa, oa all bat OMR ot wbtah patoata
STATIC OF MAIN*, HcrarrAar** Orrtn,I
hiMMid *Url m*m(i 1 mm Mnl w hare booa graatod, aad that oaa la mo ptahw
Al'sl'tTAt Jnljr M, INA,
(
k
to (to waul* «f Haeh anailatakablo i>rw>r of groat talent aad
Bill*
wUhia tha aaana of iba for*C"t»K
f. I '*'■> I mm |<M pi ft 11 mtmtme- Ity oa kit part, leoda aa la roaowaea4 all laaad
luwlraare
bawetla
lailiaA.
1
haeaay
a*y
*
M wtM> >■>«»
voatara to apply I* hl« la peoaaro taolr ratoata.
b aaro ol baaing tho muat UiUilol Ik* offlco of tha iNitUry al Mil*.
I
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BLANKS,

SCHOOL-REPORTS,
RECISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

NEW THING

k

IN SACO f

A FIRST CLASS

APOTHECARY & DRUG

DRAFTS,
TAGS,
LABELS,
ORDER ROOKS,
ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION RILLS,
NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
&c., &r„, Atc., &e.

STORE!
STREET\

AT NO. 80 MAIN

(Directly opjxwlte Tork Ho«rl),
Where may be fonnd

A

Largo

and Fresh Stock of Ohoioo

MKDICIMES,
DRUOS,
PERFUMES,
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
FLAVORING Everything EXTRACTS,
FAMILY pertaining SPICES,
TOII.KT
to
POWER,
CLOTHES
BRUSHES,
that
and
TOOTH
And In feet anything
everything
RRUSHES,
J"
FLESH BRUSHES,
Q
can
printed.
I
A AIL IIRUSHES,
M
03
*
S POM t IE S,
COLD AND SILVER.
SOAPS.
*
*J
COMRS.
and every atyle ot
©
LILY WHITE,
ROUOE, CHALK.
^I
HAND
ULASSES,
T*
CHAMOIS
SKINS,
the
Kxecnted with neatneaa and dlapatah.
PATENT
MEDICINES,
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES.
and Drug BOOKS,
RLAMK
Card
lluilneM.
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
We are prepared to print Carda In any quantity,
TOT
BOOKS,
rmlti.
4rC.. *C„ tfi.
at
the
STATIONERY,
of every variety and atyle, and
hla
ex
Carda
Kvery baalneaa man ahoald circulate
Having (pared no palni In lilting np my (tore.
ell of which are the pareet
ten*ively, and every lady ahoald be provided with an<l selecting my poods,
and beat which the market* ol the United Htate*
Vlalttnc Carda.
tame to the public, at
offer
the
now
I
afford,
wnnt.R»AMi and rctail, at rach prices a* will give
to
all.
Scatter the Printed Matter. aalialaetlon
Orders thankfully received and promptly attendMdtlefbrd and Hwo Merchants who desire to ed to.
draw the trad* of the unrounding oountry, ihould
PLEASE CALL AJVD EXAMINE.
■rat advertise In the Umoi and Jovupal, and
Medicine* prepared (triotly In accordance with
then scatter lland-llllla In every community In the rule* and direction* of the U.S. Pharmacopcsla.
N. It. Phyilclana' prescription* carefully oob
the County. Thui they will reach the public from
from the purest medicine*.
two good and effective points. A little money thai pounded
C. n. DKIf.tKTT.
them
a hundred fo'J return
In
to
will
bring
spent
'*tl
June, 1868.
In one year. Tr> It. We can tarnish the advertls
lag In the paper, and we can supply Uie Hand.
R. 1101*DON would boraby girt nutio# IU»t
Bills In any quantity, and on the moat reasonable
h« bM
turns.
ClttlUICAlJ,

COLORED PRINTING 1

Neighboring

M

Towns

In want of Printing, are Invited to visit thla Katat>lUhmenL We ean, and will do Printing In as good
atyle and at aa fair rates aa It can be obtained at
any other office In the Htate.

in

alt

E.

BUTLER,

PROPRIETOR.

Seed Potatoes for Sale I
IIAItltlKOW, ULRASON, CALICO, KAIU
LV MKBBC, AM It IV GOODltlCII,

REMOVED

axi> ct'Ht'o.

Price fbr the above varieties,

prorad

their debts and other

ueraona

In interact,

may appear at aald time and place, an J show cause.
If any they bara, whr the prayer of aald Petition
should not ha granted.
WM. P. PRKBLE,
3wl6 Clerk ol Dlatrlet Court for aald DUtrlet.
Culled Mtatee.

lMetrlct Court of the

op Maine.—in the matter of
Alrartt M. Tyler Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.

District

Tbla la to fire notice that a Petition baa been presented to th« Court, thla serenth day of Apr I
Portland, a. Backby Alraro M. Tyler, of
rapt, praying that ba may be decreed to bar*
a rUII discharge from all his debu prorable under the Bankrupt Aet, and upon re*>llae»ald petition, ft la ordered by the Court 'bat a hearing t>e
had upon the aame. on tba seventh day ol June. A.
1) IW, before the Court lu Portland. In aald Ills*
trlct, at 10 o'clock A. II., and that all eredltora who
hara proved their debt* and other persons In interest, may appear at aald time and place, and
ahow cauaa, If any they hare, why the prayar of
aald petition ahould not be granted.
WM. P. PRKBLE,
3wl6 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for said Dlatrlet
District CnaH mt tbo UrII*4 KUIm.
of MAKE in the matter or
Henry J> Hnrar«•. Bankrupt. In bankruptcy. Ttil« If to uiro notice that a petition
has >>een presented to the Court, this Drat day
of April, by Henry D. Hpraguo, °< Portland, a
Ilanknitit, praying thnt ha may be decreed to
have a in 11 d lac barge from all bU dabta, provable
under the Bankrupt Act, and anon raiding
aald patltlon, It la onlar*«l by tba Court that a
hearing b« had upon thaaama, on theseveaUi day at
June, A. I). IK.9, before tbo Court In Portland, In aald District, at 10 o'eloek. A. M*
aixl that all creditors who hara proved their dehu
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Pyle's Saleratus
Uw,
la Acknowledged the Best In
Always pat tip in pound packages,
PULL W1IQNT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
HILL'S

Rheumatic Pills
in rii

Safest, 8nrest & Cheapest
Mullein* In the Market, for
tki

Mr*

of

RHEDMATISI AND NEURALGIA!
Fur rale bjr all •trujcxtiU *n<l apothecarle* at
'a eenU per boi, Ira boiei for f l.t»fc
A Dei •rm#N Ptlla will bm Mai »'IK1C

to aiy RlMiMlie nbjNt by ilmplr
Whuleeale
turn porure on the eaiae
dealere will H« eapplled at low raUa.

paying

re-

a>.d retail
for eale by

ALVAN DACON, HUldefortl.
O. A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland, Ma.
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FV/VF I)K. u DIX, If hill of to ewe la l»ae
Ume than any oU»T phjilelaa, wn HftvtaaJI; ami |*rbee >i|«
nawitly. Willi Imb MniM Ihw xnieilm m
amtlrinre.
Mn to all weather, with (afc »od piratei*

Main »tr*et 8aoo.

Register, on tha thirtieth day of
IrtW. at 10 o». look A. M.. awl the third meeting of the aaine at Blddeford on the 28th day of
DIL DIX
May 1*W, at 10 o'eloek A. M and that all eredl
tors who hare proved their debts and other persons
attrrh. (and It wmnt h» cmtrarfM*!, »t<w|X by
and
and
lime
said
Uaaia
place,
in Interest, may appear at
i|uarki. who «IU aay iw do M^hlnf.m* |»i)«w
show causa, if any they have why theprajer ol wlrra, la ln|ior« U[nn paiiraU,) lint Im
be
said petition should not
panted
Urmiumt* I'kptUtum •frrrfia.
It Iki onJg
WM. P. PIIKBL*.
Button.
IV
Clark of District Court for said District.
MXTREN YEAR*
npH In ImMrI nf Pfwrtal Dliin, a trl » writ
known la mii; CIUwm, nMMfcmi M.rthanU. U»l'l
•ml |«rfwfritlwi, Ac., Ihal be I* much Munaniilnl,
Ucularly lo
VTRANOKR* AND TRAVELLER*.
To irotl ud r*ra|« ha|mal thai of Mm unl Mlln
quuki, mori *iMr«w In hrtai than Hhtf tup iMH,
Ml DIX
Hijikkw—
prnwdly nhn In l*m*w«e and
hrrauao «f Ua
■any of whaai cnnwUl lilat la Cflllwl ram*,
aUalnnt
UiMi>(h »<>
u>l
akUl
rt|«laU<«,
•eknnwWfnl
konf npnlw, twMtlM Mai rtiimilni.
am.rrT*n and rNroRTCNATR,
ha not pMnl, ami arid la 7*ar MfrrtKfi In lrM| 4rmr«l
atal
l>y lh» lylag Uauu, BilaaTjjrramUUmia, kla |»f»«ni«m

Marine fllU<l op roomi

I am la eon(which ara not equaled In the state),
lUnt receipt «>l >* K","l variety of all the leading

maehinr*, and can mpply my ciutotnera with any
palUm thejr may with. Term* of payment* mad*

eaiy

PPmee call and examine.

RKPAIIUNU dona aj u<ual, with neatneae and
difpateh. Nice Una HTITCllINu dona to ordar.
Alto, knitting lloeiary and Wonted Work.
V. If. HOIMUOK, Anat,
and Practical Machinist.
37tf

VELOCIPEDES!
SPBKB'8 STANDARD
be
all the varloua atylea and prlees,
OP obtained of the
WINE BITTERS!
can

r»rh HVr
k an imopl thai |«UrnU ntwf f « l«r
RraxOart. lha na/y awnanra la Ma •41Ww la T%m. VI,
r*> torn
hU
araaninmtlj
with
wMwi,
ounnrollon
no
liiK
hra11/ in4rmn<Jiwi, to that <m do account cm any |»m
anm.
lil*
ii
M
Kate «[ i'1) „•

April

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

On

Immenae eropa, from ano to «»i baa he I a to the aere,
of amooth, handsome tubera, ol excellent <|ualltv.
This variety eold readily laet year (or $5 per buah.
Two or more kloda sent In barrel by rail or ex
MOSKN II. IIUBHKY,
preaa. Address
North Berwick, Me.
4wM

now

MACIIINB CO.,
for thla vicinity from one of
the largext llconavd manufkctorlea.
The public ami the trade can now he promptly
HA It 1)1'
agency

Leg ml

4

U Lincoln HI,, BIddeford, Me.

Yottcct*.

MRKlllN AND NATIVE QtACRA,

Dkwho know link of I ha nalara ar»l rUraav ul f|«rkl
IH>
Nana aihfMi
Man, ml /aaa m In lhalf mr
ntrrt nMH hi
which
or
CaRr
li.aUWUaia
ua,
[4wmi >4
lha
titilM iJlflnaaai a<
la; nart «f Dm wwkl | attar*
ai*I adPawd, how Kairml ankanwv | not only aaanmlaf
Inarrtal In lha di|+anaa. 1*1
a if lU«a
'MIX
In
Ann
Lain
rmMim
Carerly
KBFRCTFULLY
«f
ratro«Vr
namaa
»f
m
,n.
——
Uflr
jat Itayton, In the Coantr of Vork anil Mute of In fnrit,.
la ilawalial
Maine, Hint the >u lawfully married to N«m hnUaal |>li)alrlaita leaf alnca tad. NfUht
Cerrrly, of Sato, in eald County. at Mid Saeo. on *y
QT'ACR NnflTRtM-MARKR*.
the «lit#>»nth <Uy of October A. I>, IW. and that
libel lent elneelhelr Intermarriage *>** always lhma*h talaa gntlkala *J«I n>nia>, ul raw ■aniilaawl herself tn him ai a faithful, cbarte, and Uuua of Ihair unlldan If Ik* 4**i, aha r*aiv« aipaaa
afTectlonate wife, bat that Ui« Mid Mom Carerlr. or contradict I ham, nr who, baaMra, to Itottar Itatc t»r»regardfeainunlnoTow»aqd dut>, on di- attloM. copy fr'WB mM Mi biioHi UmI I* wrlu.ii of
awl
rer* day* and time* ilnee Mid Intermarriage, via t
Um laiUlh- >"■' tfttli of dWhrrul hr»M ud 1-UnW,
A'-.
on the first day of Hay, A. D.. 1*67. ba« committed
aamafltalr Mlk. Eilf^tt.
«f lha
the crime of adulter* with dire re lewd women. •^•rwhk^ir »aiwi,«uto
kiwtwa
and one Irene Col. aiaVnl la-IW °i IU • «wnw
tIi i with om Jane
■* kuw» •
line*, both of Naoo aftroMld, and with dlrere other In ukiO wra than k «MV
Aleothat
lewd women, to roar libel lent unknown.
Ikioailjr Injaml fnr Ilia
mM Moeee, on the Iret day of Not ember. A. I).
DOCTOU AND N'XTTlfM.
1*1, without anr Justifiable causedeeerted h»r and KiNORANCK Of (H ACK
M AKEKI
hae since made no prorlslo* for her eaoport.
bond*
the
of
matrimony
Wlterrfur »be pray* that
na
T^imwfh lha lynrwtnea r# tka Qwaak Daatar, k»arlac
between her and the mM Hoses may be dlsolred
to «U
nihar rnaa»ly, ha rtHri ayaa Mww, *m! f1f»« M
and for ber oosti, And ae In duty bound will erer bia
lha Niatmia ukrr,
Is
HUH,
k«,H
Qrufia,
patirala
prajr.
npw»7 Ifwnnl. mUs la hli w-mIM Kivmu, KpanOc,
her
AalUlnta Ac ImU r'l;la( apan lu rflrcU In rurlog a law
LAURA ANN x CAVKRLY.
In A hnialrrtl, U la tnimitftad In rartowa way* lhr«»*l««l
mark
UM Mi tMi.aku! iwKhlac U aafcl ..f lha l«kix», -4*
Mom Km nr.
A Meet
of wtwai ilk, <4h«n ffvw www. ulwWlHi ttn(*f aial
bmiIm w mn, an til rrtkrvl w rami, If |»aUpon the foregoing Libel It U ordered, that the
l.y »<a|^taal
Llbellaat glre notice or the peixieoey .»f thlt libel
by MHilaj the Mme. with tie If order thereoo, to be
IH.T ALL MUACX» ARK ROT MNORANT.
paldUhed three wweks eweeeeelrelr in the Union
hrta art kuowa In araaa
Nutwilhatandlnc tha
and Joarnal. a newspaper publNhed In Ulddeford,
<bruca aial luatnaa aukrn, ytt, W—<kaa of lha
In mM County. the last publication tobeatleaet qaark
who
Uk anl taralU of <0>m, |kn aiw Ua—• aii'M Ihawi
fourteen dari before the foarth Tuaeday of May
will ram prfjar* lh<iuarlrra, cootrwlIrllIt( |liA( a^rrwry
tieit. that the Libelee may there In our ftapreme
aaa»o»i~,
iMr
W lh<^» nalkau, w thai It k olalnail la
«**Judical Court to be held at Altred witl.ln ami for aa
UaU Um -aaual kr" Bay ha aMaiiml K ^daavally
Mid Coaoty of York, appear and »hew cause whir
Mwkwd
<4 K," may
ehould
aoft*
rrantod. Id«, « "tho .WUr," w •frarti'ai
the prayer of mid petition
art darrl.H.
Iki
mmmj
Ihwa
k
Uia
aaatntia.
It
k
KCPl'S f TAPLK.V,
k i|aHa»au
akn, anl n rlfaaly afanl larf* aawanla
Jus. Hup. Jud Ct
3WI7
with qaartrry.
DR L DIXV
CaaaaaMralMn aarmfly mn
rkffi arr my aobnia. aa hta with Ika atrWlaa* aa tt.
all
fwif
bmI
aaar
88.—Takro on execution and will ba Mawkl,
way ha lha dianaar, omdiUuu
ay aa* aiaMaiie whatarw
sold at pablle auction. oa TVKBDAV. the w altaalkm of aay on*, mairtnl w (lack
and
hundrud
and
of
Mar, eighteen
Rapww W all |«m of lha
twenty^lfUi day
kadlilaoa WW hy Mall
•I * t) nine, alelevea •'clock la the foreaooe, at the Unit ad HUM.
rwikhi «M <WdWio hi
m|
oflkeof IL 11. Harbaak, In the town of Alfred, la
All kOara naplrlnr a>ltlra
T» It' H«nmrmUr JuiHcr •/ Ikt Smpremt Jm4KiW
Cnr(, »»»l f» h* k»Mt* •/ Alfrt4, wit I In *4 far
Ik* Cum If •/ l'»ft an (Ae Mirtf iwHty o/ May,
d. D. l*Mi

repreeenU

It

Tht Hinting of
AND COMFORT.
There l( nothing to ttlnthli
mo only be ob>
uerteet
sight
m
talaed hy using PKRFKCT HPKCTACLRH, the
LAZAMR88IU).
known
well
difficulty wkl«h II
RUS A MORRIS, UttliiU A Opticians Hartford, For tki H'tok,
Cobb., maaalastarera of the
For the rait,
For tkt Sickly.
CELEBRATED PERFECT
For Ik* Agt'i,
hare. after yeara of experlenoe, experiment, and
For Ft main,
the eraetloa or eoethr machinery, bMo enabled to
Perfect
dealderatnm
For Spring Utt.
SpecUclee
prodaoe that grand
whloh hart old with unlimited eatlsfaetlon to the
Cob*
THEM.
I
TO
aland.
Abode
NuitchuMlU,
BITTERS
in
EQUAL
NO
ITMrm,
neetleat, Varaiont and New llampahlre. darlnc
PerfecUd
Celebrated
Theee
aloe
the paat
yean.
eyea, and last many years
Bpeetaele-aerer tlra tha ran
without change. They
only ba obtained In
MAPK or
lUddefcrd or Saco of oar appolntod Agent, R. B.
to
J.
C.
Hooraa, nNMior
Clearra, 139 Main
and Root*.
Herbs
Htrret, Blddaford. Wa employ do peddlera. neithly is
er do we sell oar (peetaelaa to them.
Ottwrt Wine, m *tli kn«e n, wrtJi

EASE

ar

PBararr Hioht.
IVrteet 81 btil. an<l

8PECTACLE8,

finite,

IIAKK !

tywer't
Ptrurian Bark,

IIARK !

pfiyskuee.

Camomile F/overt,

HEAR, VE AFFLICTED!

Snai* Root,
Wild

Hark,

Cherry
PROP. >1. FKRDK.NANPF.HZ. a Rogalar Phy(tinjrr,
alcl«B and Margeon, and a man or Integrity. daoni
It hledaty to warn the tiecnllarly afflicted agalaat
w»H tn all aaaea m- I
which u»1 M*h I*V» It Wilt* *»l K'Mm M
or
1
theta.easea
extortlona
the
practiced u|x>n
lb* %JAem la the
l»r P. te remark, MX d I *•***•»>, pranui'' Um •rcrrO'.o*
are dally brought to hie noltoa
ami (in
diMnrti,
natarxi
eares
•
hie
for
and
lew
hie
for
peedy
chargee
able
of aay dtMuci of Um art no. general! to omit.
TONE AJNTID VIOOR
All waakBeeene poculiar ta ledlee apeedlly rollerad i and roe ean call oa or addreae the Doctor
—to rat—
without roar of munalroaa chargee. It U lor the
latoraet of lemalee to eoaaalt him. aa hie la a prac
Malo and Female f
and
Uoa peealtar to Prance aad tipaJa.
Old chionla eoeee prodeced by laal-practloe oT
aee U wMb woodortd Mama, fcetap COLOR
All
ta Ike pale whoa U|«,
aaprlnclpled mea. skilfully remored. Young men
addicted to eecr*t hatdta, <t ieffrrlng rr^m seralnal
weakace*. ean rail aad learn their eaee without
latlmldatloB. (iood acoommodatlvo* Ibr palleaU
In (In ihlo, pate and rarr-v«ti cuaatrmoea.
with IBS to rrmala la the elty. All eooealUUoaa
free Piapeaiatory aad OQce.roroer or Howard
Oarea fcvtr.and ctralaa APPRTTB. try iIm. Tw
w44
II•
eaUaace.
Boetoa
aad Bemereet (treats,
A* hr »PKMl* fTANDAKD hlTTUU.
Ma albee
ard fUeeC Addreee Loek Box I80S, Boetoa. Office Ml by tfnufMf and fmw, Hrvthat mj Mfnalar* U
ly 11
boon from B A.M. lot P.M.
ottt tbe nrk of rack battle.
Fee wle by H. II. IIAT. Trade M^trd b* B. L.

Old,

Young

Bloom and

FABMEBS7 mutual

FIBE INS. CO.

Oilman ton, N. IX.
orrtifkw that DAVID J.

«TA!« WOOD k CO

SANBORN, |

hMk, ii. J

K O §ti

4»f Iprlacrale, Malae.

lae

Beauty

47 A 40 MMk IK., ISvttand.

ALFKKD HPEEB,

aai >« Hn.l«New fart.
k f+n, A«**U la HHitai

»

the oaly eatb»rt«ed bob* *»r eatd Ompuy la I
the Coaatr of V»rk, BUto or Mala*. aad that ao
F ITU A TED in Dniloa,
wore polwtee will be leeaod oa appllcatloae Ukea
8*1om« XalU Tlllax*. bIm allaa
by K. tl. TAiM'AN, A former Ageal
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Fan
trvm 8aoo, diUao from PurtUad
J- J. BRAN, Bbc't.
Mr U»a llaa af the PAR. Hail mad.
April J4,
•aid hm waa Ik* prwparty a4 Lhe lata Wa Mill*
Aleoaceattor
Ik an, and eoo»l»t* of Ia«> arraa laiUlil) dlrtdad Into
TKK PHKKIX Or RABTPORB, OT.
and pMtarao «nd*rbhl(k iUU<4nilU-

II4^V.1 * all on, with rood orchard • baildlnc* »a*rljr mom
All eommaalaatloae by bmII promptly a I Waded I
nil tkMl 43 loaa of hajr. {VnrmlaaU/ divided
to aad may b« addraaead to DAYlD J. RAN BORN
«4I
Bprlagvala, Malae.
Into two (ami. Ttnw r»Mooah'«. Applf U
f U
IVORT Q. WILLI It KM. mm Dm praaieae.
COAX,.
CO

Barplae

AX.T

YORK,

aid coaaty, all the rlgit la equity wbleh Wary
A. IWthbr and Leandcr Dootbhy, both of LI wee
l«k. In mM ooaaty, either ar both o( them, hare er
bed oa the twentv Bret day of September, l«i
being the day oa wbleh the attoehmeat wee made
on the original writ, to redeem the following ee-

errlbed real oetoto ettaated la eald UaerWi, to
wit A aertaia lot ofdaod and the balMlwce therebounded
oa. sit anted In Limerick Village, and
the
Northerly t»r land of Cotton lleea, Raster ly by the
Main etrwet in Llmertek village. Southerly by
meeting
road leading from the
It Bwa«>f
I tare
house be the fa

.jpled

m

the

W

Congrrrntloonl

tbop

Lijal*,

d2T,d?tod>,NtT»"<S'

rredertek_

11"fyj*4,!?
I'lTjfi I'u^Ta*

Itreeeeber «.
wi i«rt sri.aad k/ Mean* Morrill to HilvA,
nooibbV by riwwd datod heeeeabar II, IMftaad pa-

raded (a Mid Heowrds,

| tllUga

Capital

SHERIFF'S SALE.

rn

Farm for Siilo,

la

a^bTalUha

hawyer,

Speeds Standard Wine Hitters!

rpUB

»o

»Mlkink,Mr«M •*«*

place,

P. Kessenden

IIU flawing ami Knitting Machine Agency to hla
NfcW ANJ> HPAC10U# IU>OM8

00 oenta per peck, $100 per bushel, $4 00
per barrel*
IT* few Kirly Roae, bv the pound only, at 79
eenU per lb. The Ilarriaou haa a amootl^hltc
akin and flcnh, having no hollow at the centre, and
Is perfectly hardy, very free from rot, yielding

Mo.

cine U

qturwt

Laxattr*

*

DISTRICT

General JtdverllnemcniM,

supplied.

pmpmm of

aU th»

Par

BKI.K-AIM'HK AND MOMTART lUBm,
and eew|uww I
^^I'lr
BPKCIAL AILMIWT* AND fIT! ATIONU,
Inrkiral lo Married aod Sunk Uilk*
BKCRKT AND DUJCATE DJB0RDKR8 t
District Court ef the I'altad Ntnlre.
MrrewrUI AlVrt^ra | KtuhIoi• ml »f1 Dtmmtr* o( tV»
In tho matter of Nile Clerre of the Neee, Tbraal ami B"lr I Ptaephe ni
OP MAINE.
0«mU.
Haaacl Hubbard. bankrupt. In Oaakraptoy. the tmf | KweUlii* '< the Joidu | Kftiwrti |
w*l Um mik ■>!•
This Is to give notice that a Patitb.ubaa b«en pre- tellocMl u>l «4hrr WntMM la
sented to the Court, this .list day of ftlareh, by raoedl, at al agee. M
Hamuel Hubbard, of Berwick, a Bankrupt, preying
WITH BEXIV, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
th«t he tnay be decreed to hara a full discharge
from all his dsbts. provable under tho Bankrupt
JJH. U DIX'H
PRIVATE MEDICAL omCR,
91 Kndlroii Hlml, llaaton, Mum.

ITS Main It., Hlddefnrd.

Having the

Ayert Cathartic Pills,

time and place, and show eauie. Ir any they bare,
why the prayer of (aid Petition should not bo
grantod.
WM. P. PRMLR,
Clerk of District Court for said District
3wl6

riun.

J.

General Adverttaementa.

DISTRICT

an<l

IJf All »rd*ri by Nut, Erftm or in Ptnee,
witTl* prnmpltf aJtrndtd le, and laht/nrlitn will kf
yunrmnltrd

Silver and Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Fane/ (Jowla, Clock*, Ac, Ac.
Cor. ol Middle and Union Hla.,
PORTLAND, ML
fl. II. McOCFfRR,
J. W. McDOFFKB.
Particular attention gives U to* Welch repairW.
aa4
J.
M«Daff««. wate*
lac. C'ha*. UrvbaarU
UU
Maker*.

—

Swlli 8H»M

SHOP.

labeorlber haa opened
Rafee for
fiaoon Mtrort

TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
I1AND.UILLS,
BILL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

Oitisena of the

latches, Diamonds, Jewelry.

Fine

DISTRICT

TBI CKUCBRATXD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Printing.

Street.

Joint Stock Lire Insurance Company
OK

ftl'CH At

J«bb*n aa4 lUuil Dwlin la

aud friends,
"and Dot. know that it mid their neighbor*
always
ami all know that what It does out it
prayer of
or
Quilt
netflectof
that It MTtr Call* through any
said Petition iboald not be rraatod
lu ronposltion. We bat a Lbou>.ui<U upon lho«.
WM. P.PREBLR,
•and* of eertiftoalas of UMir remarkable currs off*
3wlT Clerk of Dtotrlet Coart for said District.
an knowu lu
following complaints, but t«ch cures
srery neighborhood, and ws Mad not pultluh Item.
JHstrUi Court e/ fAo VnUnt tttmtr*.
ail t limale* j
In
rondMiooe
aad
all
to
t|M
Adapted
OF MAIXK.—In the matter of containing neither calomel or any deWtertonadm*,
Thwit
with
ukn
anybody.
anikty
by
be
la
baakrapt- they may
Charles w. Ilolaaee, Baakrapt,
then erer fta>*h and makee
sy. This la to tfre aotlee that a Petltloa has boon NfW coating preserves
whits
vegetable
betnjr
purely
In
take,
them
of
pleasant
April hy
preseatod to the Coart. this tth day
um in any <|u»nUly.
Cbarlee W. Holmee, of PorUaada Baa km pL pray- no ham oaaariM front their
u« the
They operate by their powerAil Influence
Inc that he may be decreed to hare a fall dleeharfe
and • Umulate II
blood
the
fTOai all hisdebta, prorable ander the Baahrapt Internal rUcera to purify
remote the obstruction <>r the
action
Into
of
of
the
Arm
healthy
aa
a
member
aad
Act, ladlrldnally
and other organ* of the
"C. W. Balmei A Co.," aad epon reading said pe- stomach, bowel*, llrer,
their IrTCicnlar action to health, and
tltloa. It to ordered by the Coart that a beariac be body, restoringwherever
they eiist, such derangehad apoa tbo name, oa the aereath day of Jane A. by correcting.
the flnt origin ofdisease.
D., lal, before the Coart la Portlaad. fa said Dis- ment* as are
are
giren In the wrapper on
Minute directions
trict. at 10 o'clock A. M., and that all creditors who
lha following ooiuplainu, wbkk these
bare prored their debts sod other persoasin Inter- the box, Air
cart v—
est, amy appsar at said time aad place, and show tUU rapidly
Tor Pyspopoln or Ia<lfnti«a, Unless,
cease. If any they bare, why the prayer ol said
■ess, I ssreir and lass mi Aj^Mils, they
Petltloa iboald not be crantod.
should be taisn moderately to stimulate the »towWN. P. PRKBLE,
er h *n«l restore IU heelthy tone and action.
3wl7 Clerk of District Coart lor aald District.
For U(«r t'esaplalet and its ranons symptons, thai Msa*Mbs,Mtk Msn4atks,
INiirtrt Court of the I'nUtd Ml ate*.
Jaea<lre or Ore en Mckaess, Billeae
OP MAINE.—In the matter of Cnltn and ■lllwne ffsrsrt, they should bo Ju>
TVSTRICT
17 0. W. furlong Bankrupt. I* BankrpMy. oelonsly taken mr aneh eaea, to correct the <u>ea»«d
Thl* la to rlre nolle* that a I'etltlou hu two pre- notion or rsnore dm ebetmcttona which causa It.
Tor Dysenasry or llankna, but ooo mild
sented to the Court, thU thirteenth day of April
by C. W. Furlong of LlMrtek, rormarly of DMililbrt dose lajenerally required.
for mm nosnttsns, «lnn<, flrarsl, Pnlai*
County of York, a Bankrupt, praying thai h« mtr
l>r drrrrtj't to hare a lull discharge fTnoi all hU tatlea mt the Heart, Pala In Ike ■!<*,
debu, prorable un<l*r the Bank rapt Act, and upon Bask ami Eolna, they shonkl bo continuously
realing iahl Petition. It la ordered by the Court taken, as required, to changr the dUcased action of
that a hearing •* bad on Uteaauae, on tba Nrulk the system. With inch change those complaint*
day of June A. D, 1*00, before tba Court In Port, ■MM
For Drafny nnd Beepnlral •wsdltsMre they
land. In aaid INilrlet, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and that
all creditor* who have prored thelrdebu and other should be taken In largo and frequent doses to prw
dura the effect of a drastic purge.
peraona In Interest, may appear at aaid time and
For Inyprsailna n Una dose should be taken
hare, why the
plaoe, and »how cease, If any they I*
as It produces the deahred effect by sympathy.
granted.
prayer of (aid Petition should not
WM P. PllKULR,
As a Dinnrr fill, take one or two l'Uh to promote digestion and rrlkrre the stomach.
Clark o( Dlatrlet Court for mid DUtrlot.
3wl7
An occasional doae stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores the apiietilc,
DUtrlet Court of the Called 8t*tea.
and
inrigoratss the system, ilenee it is often adOP MAINE.—In th« matter of ranLagrous
when no asnous derangement eilsts.
Harrison Richardson Bankrupt. In Bank- One who Ml
tolerably »*ll. oltm find* thai a ilnM
ruptey. Thla la to glre notice that a Petition baa of these fUU makes blmfbet decidedly batter, (Von
been presented to the Court, tbla month day of their cleansing and raottmttng effect on the digesApril, by llarrlaon Richardson, of Portland, a tire apparatus.
Bankrupt, praying that he may Im> decreed to hare DM. J. O. ATMM * CO., lytMmt CKemUH,
a full discharge from all hla debU, prorable under
the Bankrupt Aet. and upon reading aald Petition.
LOWMLL. KJJt*., U. 8. A.
It la ordered by tba Court that a hearing ba bad
A
of
IK,
aerenth
tba
tba
aame.on
day
June,
upon
IW9, before the Court In Portland, In aaid District,
at 10 o'alook A. M.end that ail ere<lltori who bare
Interest, stay appear at aald time and
•how eanao. If aay they hare why the

_.

YORK,

NJCW

escape calumny." Shakes*
peare was about right, hut the wretched
gossips mtui air their tongues at somebody'* expense. Tho.se who catch It have
he consolation of knowing that some othCUKAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
er victim is getting a rest while they are
A I)Laser cooked for twenty persons onr on bole
bring plumb-mi. liossips, like mirrors,
Those of of the store. Can ha put on any store or range,
are always casting reflections.
Water changed to a dellllie latter are accurate, but the former are realty for Instant u*e.
Leaves the ant Ira house
cious soup by dial I llatiou.
ami
uo
valof
comiucrvial
usually fal*e,
free from offensive odors Inoookmg. Its results
ue.
Most of the gossips believe in tern- astonish all who try It. 8end for a circular.
for Pale, as also town and county rights la the
Iterance, but not when they are talklug
ill-uaturedly about their neighbors. They Mtata, by
J0I1N C018KN8.
are not |»eoplo of the right sort of lulntl.
Kennebunk, Me.
tfj)
They mind everybody'* business but their
American
rorclgn Patenta.
own.
They bclierc all they hear or see
(It Is evil), and report all they believe and
not

L. DILL1N08, A rent.

E0&

%

rent bj C. T. Boaxxoi, No. 06
Main Street, (ap atalraV Alao, one floe-toned
••Wood Piano, 7 octave, fall round oornen, for
34
•ale at a low price fbr cash.

"

BOOR, JOB AND CARD PRINTING,

Sept. l^i

8ltf

Sept. 13.1 WW.

ORGANS AND MELODKOlfS

■vbrt nncurrioR or

1.00

uiual.

D. POND.
Wo. 4 Cry»tal Arcade. lllddsfbrd, Me

21

176 MAIN BT., BIDDEFOBD.

M., (Monday* excepted).

taken M

MKLODKONb.

Steam Printing Office,

—

American and other ORGANS
and Piaao BtooJ* ft>r ml*.

7 r

J. W. * II. H. McDUFFEE,

Vmttri of fAo UmUm4 Btmtm.
OF MAIM*—In the matter of
f Joha W. Crocker Baa kraut, la Bankruptcy,
la Is to giro aotlee that a PetiUoa haa boon pro.
eoBted to the Coart. thto alath day of April IMO.
by Jobs W. Crook or of Portland a Baakrapt, praylac that be mar be decreed to bare a fell dteeharce
Ova all hto debts, prorable andor the Bankrupt
Act, both as an ladlrldaal aad as a Member or the
Krai ot "Brown A Crocker." aad apoa readlac naid
Petltloa II to ordered by the Coart that a heariac
ho had epon the aaaae. on tbo aoroath day of Jaae
A. l)_ IM9, befort the Coart la rortlaad. la aaid
District. at 10 o'clock A. M and that all eredltore
who hare pro red their debt* aad other poreoaa la

)IANO FORTKB,

Printing,

J OURN A.L

lauTlMelriet.

—-

——■■»«

mi

I\L8TRICT

GUT TVMTBB, Pr*|>rMar.

"

Clerk ot Dtotrlet Coart mr

Portland Bunlnenn Car an

District

iwiimrtoo
14

District Ctwt of til* fulled ItotM.
T\IRTRICT OF MaINE.—In the natter of
1/ Hoary P. Weed Baa k rapt. la Baakfaptey.
Thli |« to Klra notice that ■ Petition Mm bee* preMM to the Court this thirteenth Hay of April hy
lleanr p. Wood of Portlaad a Bankrupt, praylnc
that be may he decreed to hare a hill discharge
fro* all his debts. provable aadar the Daakrapt
Act, and epon reading laid PetiUoa, It la ordered
by tbo Coart that a lmri*( be had epoa the mm,
ea the seventh day of Jane A. 0.. 1*4 at 10 oMUek
A. M* before the Coart la Portland, la said DUtrlet, at 10 o'clock,A. kt.aad ikattboiiiiataiil
In* of the eradltore of add Baakrapt, bo held bol> Peasendsn Rocitter. oa the thirtieth
* Aprtl l»»e, at a o<eleek P. M., and Ue third
oa the trueaui dar of Map
ISM, at 10 e^look A.M. aad that all eredltore who
their
dehta
aad ether persons la laterhare prored
time aad pW aad (how
atjald
■»{
eaase. If aay they hare, why the prayer ofaald
PetiUoa iboald not bo granted.
3wi7«

fcar« m lain M oranplaln. TIm UN* will ka MrnMtol
with til Uie idtoacln of lb* mm, ud |aUuii will Had
H uleeel eei Hfwhle hew.
OoMNlMlawn of
War MM*
Kare hmn hum, and win taraaltor bo km ml at tola
IJmm Fiwo aurU«w to w4 trom cm* and Into
Mac* k«r« Ud* ltoaa* he all parts of Um endotry.

NMOB U

Cabin tkre
Deck

r. W. OUPTILL.

10

Tkli K*dcra Hotel raaulu ltO l««wi,
Mkr *Uk t*fi Par If, MtmUma lUtmt. Mh
|n«l and Ttl0ff»k Ofk, , »Uo, JAM PL* ROOMS on
Um Rucinn* Nmt, for Um acdanmndatloa af CiMWirrlil
Tuntoi, f»m *«tra ehwf llarta* aoderrxM painting ptambtaf, Mat re fernUliInf, uow uflfcn Mfxrlur locii«omu *ito invcttac P«M»e.
It to Um IntonUoo of Um proprietor to korp Um iton
Hmh In Mwfc a mum U*t thaw wtM Mtnato H win

fellow*
Leaving Atlantle Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and 1 o-lla Wharf, IVoston, every day at T o'clock
til*

LET !

HOUSR AT OLD ORCHARD BEACH.

8TATJB BT., AUOUBTA. MS.

Tha new and (uperlor »»■ going
«t«-smer« Job* J»*oo*« and Mort»«-

decaying.

caw*

after

TO

AUGUSTA HOUSE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
nnd

or

Iimu.

JVoticeu,

Bankruptcy

avert l§ement»

WA.JSTTED !

1OKNTH, ml*

tuiiii(Min fltUd ap *1 rreal aipaaaa with a
large naoiW ofbaautlnil HtaU Room, will ran

It l« not onlV the
what nut be don* f
ar* waiting, but It I* the whol* bod v.
The stomach and llv*r hare loet their power to
make blood oat of ftwd.
Now th* only chance la to take Dr. 8chenk*a
three medlclnra, which will bring up a ton* to th*
atomaehi th* patient will begin to want food, It
will digest eaaily and aak* good blood| than th*
i>ati*nt l>*{ina to gain fleeh, and aa aoon aa th*
begina to crow, the lungs oommeooe to heal
Thla la
up, and th* patient geta fleehy and w*U.
the oaly way to care oonaumptlon.
dleeaae and only Llrer
When there la no
Complaint and Dtapepaia, hchenek'a SeawoodTonic and Mandrake Pillaare sufficient, without th*
auch

OR BOSTON.
On

who Is the Resurrection and the Life
"shall change our vile body that it may
be fashioned like unto his glorious body," body
for the place of our resting Is remember-

.Sunday KmrfiNf.

I.< •<<K year* afo, before I

con-

^11*'

who

va

Bidde for

Travel,

Special .Yotlce*.

then prevailed. The following
tains the sentiment of many.
PORTLAND, BACO ft I-ORT*left jrour
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
MOCTH RAILROAD-Winter
'You well-deserving. having
MoacUj, Dm. Tlh, IMA.
will
You
A BIm4 Fwrtflrr >Htl llrpiUlar.
relatives; lie In peace. In sleep.
rwmyi train* dally (Baaitaya cicayiad) — m»w»
J
Harwich
W
(loath
Is
BWVtHnrd
you.'
auction, rt—aft and
rest
granted
arise. A temporary
Lom of ArpotlU. Llror Complaint Itotoa at 7.21 »n1 • JO A. M aod 3. « and • S3 P. *.
the
Bl«k llMduh*. l>ipr*Ml<Hi of H(.lntJ, Nearaljla ftrtwvinff, Wmw Bootmi at TJO A. A and 1.00 an4 t.00
Here In the Catacombs often occurs
It Norfwa AfecUoo*, frlnaini of Ike tUla, CoMMp* r. n. Frutn ructmuuih at 0.30 a. E, aai MO aad 1.00
word tlttf. 'Gemella sleeps In peace.'
U?* Uodtorla*, Chronic Iharrhoa. and IWllllil
when
to CmmIm. HiMlMtind br HOPKINS 'wddafcnlfcrPwtland, at TJO. 11.01 aad 1143a. *.. at
is the word our Saviour chose tou*e
aad
hi-*
Pmprtaton ot lb« e»Ubral««l Catarrh Tro- l.liaiHIDr. >■ UMuroliif at 7.11 and 9 30 A.
he went Into the house of Jairus and
•kwaa4lfl«*lfi«H»lr IU«Utr«r, INN Mala MrtM, S.U and A S3 p. M.
the
B
33
aad
a.
p.
It
all
Pridaya
Ob Monday», Wntntadayt
<lru«1iU.
I'hartaatown. Mam. For ml* by
touch awaked the maid from death.
train la Baatoa and 6.00 p. ■■ ftaai Roatan, will rwa rta
#<;—
when
near
at
RMMari.
used
Bethany
ta»
was the word he
Roatan ft Main* R. R., afffdaf •*!*
oue

|

reword* refereaee may ha had. The abwra da.
writed real eetote baiag MkK«t to a tortpit to
Wllllaa Bean.datod Ueeember 2t l»to,a*tjw*«Hwd la the Tort Haaorde. book 271, pagwWI, Mid
mortgage belnc la the torn af a warraat/daad
rrwmWrr A IWothby to aaMI WIIMmb Baa*, datod
aad reeordad a« ahoee. and a Md at the eayadato
riewa br the aakt William »»eai f-ni Nary A.

"7<Unw Db. L. Dit, N« XI E»ll«u Rr*t. Iwki, Mm.
4
hW>.Jakl |M»

Tb« c*Mw»t»l DR.
THK LADIW.
rpo
UJtn «Im> ami a M«iX OIX parttaalart; tartan
L.

fct. H.'—«. H U«<l
U
ail) But

ar Bmtftm/ Krtw.tealU
aha* (far/
+nwi. N.M.U, Mm.
lV>r H«rUI »nitil>M
OH. Uli hatinc drtuMd mm |iM| run I* UtU
twMdi t IW tfwaiMt f alt 4law* (avalto I* »mali«,
H It an* mmM by ail, (M*M Ifcta rnmmir —* *—y)
ihat Im ricrU «l| xitrr kam pr»rtKi»>T» la U» Mir,
•|m4/ ant ifrnail Ualawl «f all katk ««|4alnU. «f
II* mmMmm are pm*"* alU Um <>|<*w W-'
n—ilt all II—aw, NtkM4iMH;l*MkM,wHta'
afl toral HpfMhii,
lii|i■■>>■ af ita »aa>,aUa
m«W Mala •rU»M«f. TW
dMmvtk*
Mi
la
MM
paallai MfV.
Donor k§ mm fatty |ci»aw< aa
W Um laik
taalll ■ II nHji ad —tgnHf. a* 4an«l
kmOM
MM
aaa aad Lb*/ art nqaNM;
»mUb,
Mmt,
91 Kalkall

tml

Km.

All

Jan.
i

1,1 MO.

mono Um mj bmt Fin Inranncc Co'i,

A

THE

"QX7INOY,"
Mr,a...inl

Tli^Uutr.-

